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lo Our younger-days the Chicago Herald Àmcrwàn and
Exam ncr Were the predecessors to the p es iii Tiday
newspaper and was an important part f ur gis e. ng up It
was the era of the great columnIsts sal ion ecp nera and
gossip moilgerf who created a very lively paper S idueated
columnists Winebell and Hellungee were the pri tulypes fre
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Lessi and Reiss Gogo
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Allen Kipuis and Nidetz
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AV(
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: n i ei .idditn mil ph tographs
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5 liteCall
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Girl's Sofiball Marathon lo he hehl July 11.
Park. 6851 Touhy as-e.. Nues. The event is 12 and ¡3. at Jonwiak
Nile Yi,uth Commissian. with the prucecdsbeing sponsared by the
aube Marathon going
iii Muscular Dystrophy.

Slinsin above is Nilei Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase signin8
acekend. forthe Nile beau. Cooirni5ian Girl's Softball
Maraihon.
Standing iieat io Mayor 8lae arc Niles
Youth
Coniinissio5
Chairoinui Abe Selman. Desini Basare. Linda
Or,. MarmIton
arganicers. Carol A. Chaconas. Youth Coordinator.
back tow is
Mary uhu Maccurl.

ihe
Peoclamaiion declaring July II. 12 and 13
as Muscular Dyuleuphy

inuraihuii organizer.
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tWos) presented annually to the
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wtthThjUrtCn' Iwith-apedestyian

t w th a metorydeand 3 kil and
run incidents 3 parking comp
ial to ,nvoIvd card btocking

A 9.Mercedes owand by
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removed.

taken from Marshall WhIte Ford
9401 Milwaukee ave

dnveways

of stolen bikes
iñvolpted a sky blue Schwinn
valued at StSO from the YMCA
6300 Touhy; A sears Silvergirls

.geidSchwinn from -a garage on
Odeih a girls- red -Triumph trum
the 8000 bloëkofOdell a5vspeed

Park ave.

Clifton.

Three indçcent exposures were

tnvelIgation revealed vateps
trays of small coins were taken
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camera, tape recorder Snd a flack
untouched.
Owners of thu residence came

Germany. police said.
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sai1l Niles police into a storage
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shed al Chesterfield Pool st 8635
N. Shermer.
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Free $25 Series E Savings Bond
with this Frigidaire self-cleaning
Electri-clean oven Range.
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Savings Bond with
this Frigidaue 100%
Frost-Proof 17.0 cU-ft
Refrigerator-Freezer.
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An Oak st. resident reported

theft of golf clubs valued at $150..
from an outside storage area. -

-.

SodaPop Gone

Theft of $10 worth of soda-pap.
was reported by ß*esidrnt.on the
90go block
of Clifton; - .
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to buy now
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for numrro traffic violations atMain and Harlem vii ThUrsday
midnight. Tlte-Nils . diiver was.
cited for open liquor, speeding
and a brok tail- light. 1iveangation ajterthe suspectwas taken
into castodyreCealed thatthe car
-as taken without theoont of
declined to press charges.
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A Des Pisines resident repue-
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Motel Six0 6450 Touhy. asid aLtoyd calcUlator and Zrft -binocutars Were taken from thèroom-
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A-Merrill st.- rrsgdeul reported
theft ofa $150 putted rubberplant
front her front porèh.
.

-
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Th s is a limi led I me of er. so don i
wait i Take advaniage ot Frig da r o s
Free Saoings Bond Offer today. dod

.

89B'

record albums.

.

.. Frigidaiie
F
.

-

SIRLOIN

ARMOUR 'UI

.

tiaysandahandyaerver:
Free from Frigidaire!
Or you mIght prefer an
Automatic
IceMakerA $25 U.S. Series E vings Bond with any of available now
or later.
atextracharEé
these pòpular Irigidaire models.
.

°

POTATÓ.

(At t .rt

t

GREEK STYLE Ç1EESE
OLIVES
OLIVES

Discount Records, 9519 Milwasher, reported that 2 mates
walkrd eut of the store avilit 15-

-

FrIgidaire Range that can clean ¡la oven
automatically, electrtcally,.Ieaving only a
traceof ash to wtpeaway. Prepare meals
even when you'regone with the help of the
Automatic
Cook-Master control.

Dl

.--

closet.

-

.1*4.00

-

AU APO ddrediei an fer
Seraleemen

AK
SOLD AS STEAK ONLY
SALADS

from an inside slurage

:

fIngertips with three fully- .adjustablecanhilever. . ' .
shelves, a MeatTonder and
twin Vegetablø Hydratora..
Tho475 cu-ft'treezeroffera
Icewith 3 Flex-Qulklce

End the drudgery of oven-cleaning with a

MlanlngJevcnilo - A 1S-yctr-ofd boy on Nordica
was reported naissing frum -his
home since 6 p.m., June 17.
NeSleop
An Oak st. resident reported
theft of2 sleeping bags valued at
-

11

ert es

Felice answered 45- adivated
and 9 complaints of minor.
thetis from cars.
The Niles Fire Dept. answered
26 alarms, 7 of which were car
firés and 3 false alarms.: Niles
paramedics responded to 14 calls.

¿:

-

POPPY!!

-'"can be added now or later, at
extra charge.

i

:

windows, cut hoses, broken hood
ornaments and slashed lires.

:

-

$

.1512.00

Sp«IiI Simulent SUbacnIPIIOn

-

49

ROUND --

aulas covered broken mirrors,

Freé $25 Series E
Savings Bond with
Frigidaire's biggest
top-freezer
Refrigerator-Freezer.

Heres a model that provides
20-6 cublc-feetot 100% FrostProof convenience. Three fullyadjustable canhilevershelves, a
Meat Tender and twin Vegetable
Hydrators offer even more
convenience. The 5.94 cu-ft
freezer has a removable shelf,
' 3 Flex-Quik ¡ce trays, and an ¡ce
servar. An Automalic Ice Maker

--

U.S.DA CHOICE

.

f$9O0
.512.00

I Year teufrofeeuoiyl 4$9tO

road and driving involved 3
speeders, driving under suspended licenses and without license

4SSO0

-t Year IFerelgni

sandwiches and 96 ice cream
cones. a total loss of-$84, said

OFMOfC9

labil; i prowler at midn!giit; 2

Secendctnas,jpostagefer

home the following day from -The Bbghrpal4sLbicsgo,10

CfùQdo

Tuuhy.

Phoiiei 9659OO444
m;obThrIda

fur coat in open view were left

although noihing appeared tu he
laken.

t
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from the home. A Polaroid

.

reported; enem the Gulf JewelTirrojand wire whorls valued at
Osco parking lot, One n- north .:S123 were -taken from 2 1975
Orante and ene at 8200 Golf rd. Perds at Dave Cury Ford, 6200
One suspicious phone call comp-

inches by 16 inches.

reported entry mio the school.

:

- TheftsFrem.Cars

.

fil through entry Into the home
which was s small window 28

flattard School. 8320 Hallird rd.

Schwinn bikesfrom 91100 block of

view Nershig Home. .. .

burglar apparently was small, 1fó

i School Entry

a

blue Vrsity Schwinfl frem 90
blockofWeadlawn;and 2 girI

female went homefrem Pleasant-

-

hasse of Coca Cola, 7400 Oak

at Anirnill World PetShop Of 2 .goj® blekof- Gracé; a 10-speed
missing person. complaints. a . yeIlós, Schwinn from GeifMiil;

his home and a 76'year-otd

-

IEW8PUEI

the pt6vions-day.she said.
Acòording-to pollen cçds the'

Two juveniles were apprehendod taking coke from the ware.

ixvoive dog bites. i mouse bite. from the 9MO btc,ck uf Huber; a
2 sick squirrel and 3.anirnal bites - 1O-sped Yardiy Schwinn from
78yeoc-oid man. "fas returned to

-.

-

L4:Ti:3

Hiles police. All had keen in order

-TI
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noted thatothe houso had been
burgiai1zed Sunday tuné 7 saId

-

of toad .nusic.and 2oflste
pardea.
-;
: - . Ñd Shw!nOfrom the 7300 block
-.
of t4 animal complaints 4 of Harlem;.a Scbwinn collegiate
.

-

the hemeofa Lake

Street resident the neighbor

.

Four hubcaps. valued al $100
werestolen from a 1975 Chcvrolel
parked at Golf Mill,
Attempted theft of a CB radio
. ad 8 track tape deck was
reported from a Nitra resident's
car parked on the 8600 btock of
Milwaukee.

youth complaints; 2 neighbor 5blke from north Lyons; a beys
complaints; 6 famJIy. diSlU!bãfl
ces 9 noise complainte involved 3

--.
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1974 Nova.

Ten repot

orcored at 4 a.m.i1b.m. and-at 2
a m dunng the weckt One traffic
dispute; 3 nitoi-bikecomplaints: 7

in checki

5St6o laprs.andcluuflng were
taken from a Huber lnresidtnt's

Stele, Bftkes

Carfew vtolalios by teens
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trunk lid of a Niles-insident's car
and items vìlucd-at $1.075 were
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tIes Plaines resident was stolen
from Golf Mill park ng let
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nih incidents 3 parkIng comp- taken from Mnrnholl White Fordi.
latats invóItd CaNt blOcking :g4oi Milwaukee ave.
driveways

Sfrnfoiaps.and clathjngwçre

Ten: reports of stolen bikes
idvolged a sky blue Schwin n
a.mduan...*hgwPe$O:fl. .vilued at SISO feum the YMCA,.
dispute; 3fliflibjkOthpldkIfs 7 6300 Teuhy; A sears Silvór girl s
outh complaintC 2 netghbor bike from north Lyons; a boy s
eccared at 4 Lm..:1 a.m. andat.2

complaints; 6 famtly disturban-

of HocIcos; a Sclswinn collegiate
involfed dog biles. I musse bite. from the 9800 block of Huber; a
2 sick squirrel and 3 animal bites - IÌO-spded Varsity Srbwinn from
at Animal Witrld.Pct.Shep. Of 2 .gijng bleçk ofGracé; a 10-speed I.,

Clifton.
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and a broken tail light. Investi.

a Morton Grove owner whg

9 Tui

7 UP pi::

.

.

Stole, CazRmavi.jJ i

i tn tAi "T
CANADIAN

.

DELPHIÄ $319

PHI
-

/JULY2

:

SCOTCH

34GAL

1'
%.oIl

Deeepdvp,aj:

...

i

HOUSEO
STUART.

9

theft of golf clubs valuéØ st .9150.
from an outside storage areá.
Sodapop Gone
Theft of $10 Weethof seda pop..
was
the
9000 block of Clifton.
- .

SALE
ENDS
WED

[B:

.CALVERT'5

theftofa $ISOpott6d rubber plant

from her front porèh ........
Tee'dOU
AnOak st. resident repertèd

I

-

QC

C

rrcord albums.

SI 15.65 had been received fro'm.a
Castomer
........ .;
..

rSftiAMtuit&às

u

i

Nifes Sheilservj. 8005 Waukegan rd. reported te the State
Attorney that a bad check for.

1

.

u

GREEK STYLE OIL CURED
OLIVES
OLIVES.

-

wauket. reported that 2 males
walke4 eut of the store with IS

.

-

-

T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

t

HEESF

Motel Six, 6450 Teuhy, said a
Lloyd cajculator:and .Zefls bindcatars were takemtfronj Umè.reoin.
of o San Frdndsforddent. i . '

ahtJv7.1n NIfl45,f,
_.)_W_

u

u

-

'*fl.D..MOe..P.O.w*

*w_.

¡.1

SWISS

MuslcLovers Discount Records, .9519 . Mil.

.

with any-of
tr55

.-

..

I

½LB

$150 from an inside storage
closet.

ti

.

An Oak st. rèsidnt reported

-1en'e!.-:. .

-

:

theft of2 sleeping bags valued àt

The4.75cU4tfreezgr.offe9
easy tcewith 3 RexQutK.ico.

.

Free from Frigidaire!
A $25 U.S. Series E Savings Bond
these populár Irigidajre models.

This s a I miled lume oiler. so don I
Take advaelage 01 Frígida re s
Free Savings Boed Oiler today. Ad
take advantage of Some low ow
prices, toot Weoe stashed hens to he
boso to make i eoen easier los you
io buy sow.

.

ahetveg,a Meat Tender and
twin Vegetable Hydrators. .

-

traceof ash to wipe away. Prepare meats
ovan when YOU'regongwith the hetpof the
Automatic Cook-Master control.

MACARONI
SALADS

Mlaeb'guvenIle -..
A 15'year-old boy on Nordica
was reported,insiss'mg, faui his
home shire 6 p.m.. june 57,

Free $25 Seriés E
Savings Bond with
this Frigidaire 100%
Frost-Proof. 17.0 cu-ft
Refrigerafor-Freezer.
.

POTATO
COLE S.LAW

paramedics responded o 14 calls.

POPPY!!

flngerttpswith three fullyßdjugtablecantltgver

I

26 alarms, 7 of which were car
fires and 3 fal$e alarms. Nilés:

,

IILl

.

.

t e s from cars..

ss:oo

SOLD AS STEAK ONLY
t ,t
ti
ARMOUR
..-

.

The Nitos Ftre Dept. answered

-Keeps fresh foods at your

End the drudgery of oven-cteanlngwith a
Frigtdatre Rangethat can clean its oven
automatically, electrlcally;,tesvjng only a

WO i

,. -

.IVt.coLD4

'4
-can beadded noworlter af

.

windows, cut hoses, broken hood
ornaments and slashed tires.
-. Police answered 45 activated
S and 9 cornplainfs of minor
.

Here's a model that provides
20-6 cubic-feet 01 100% ProalProof conventence..Threefutfy_.
adjustable cantilevershelves, a

r

K.

comptaintslófcrimtnal damage to
autos -covered broken mirrors.

Free $25Series E
Savings BOnd with
Frigidaire's biggest
top-freezer
Refdgerator-Freezer.

i

UND

and s downed gos pump; 9.

Serviremen

SIRLOIN.

LA. CHOICE

Seventeen complaints of cri.
minal daniog to property invotved damage te lawns, windows

FPCI-206T-e

.

,

speeders, drtvtng-under suspended licenses and without Itcense
platis.
-

.972.00

I Year Iout.of-eowityl 4$9.bOr
1 Year IForelgul
-p12.00

road and drivtng- involved . 3
.

toyouxcantee
SubseutpdonRate [In AdvuaÑi

sandwiches and 96 ice crelmn
cones, a total loss of $84, said

.ofMofcY

battery complsints; 6 viotatidns of

liaeálnwopdlan paid voluìsteetly

Ilanglars cut a 6 by 6 ft. nreen
o gaio entry Wednesday. June f8
saiSI Niles poltce into a Storage
at Chesterfield Pool at 8635
N. Shermen.
Taken were 240 ice cream

.C(Qd.

..

The Di&wpatdaahkago, it

oltce said.

Not a weijit weither:

taken.

.

Secood Oaanipeslage foe

.

home the following day from

although nothing appeared to be

-

totfilelvIllIDnIL

Owners of tleresldence carne

Ballard School. 8320 Ballird rd

Osco parking lete ene on- north . $123 were -taken from 2 f975
Ocwzto and one at: 8200.Gelf rd; . Fords at Dave Cozy Ford, 6200
One saspicleusphene call coinp. .Teuhy.

taint; i presvier st midziigjst; 2

unmoucneo.

reponed entry into the school.
.

N'°-a00648

fue coat in open view Were left i

SehodI Estoy

.

. jO
,

camera tape recorder and a flack

..

Park ave
.

No.2,Juíe 26, -1975

Vol.

from the home. A Polatold

house of Coca Cola. 7400 Oak

Schwion bikes from 9000 block of

.
view Nurstng Home. .
Threeindeoentexpgiures webe

inches by 16 inches.
Investigation revealed various
trays of small coins were taken

Ttoesty
Two juveniles Were appnehen.
dcii taking coke from the ware-

Of 14 animaI complaints 4

female went home feom.Pleosant-

fit through entty into the home
which was a small window 28

reported from a Hiles restdrom's
car parked en lIte 8600 block of
Milwaukee.

u

yellowSchiinn from Golf Mill; a
78-year-old man .was ret9rrmedj to blue Virttj Schwinn from 9200
his honte and a.- 76ycar-old .. block af Woodlawn; and 2 gins

Acéordiogtopulke. cds thet
burglar ìppavently was smnafl.ìò

and 8 track tape deck was

.

missing person. complaints. a

Ndes pélice. All had been in orden
the prÖvtous-day.,,she sald.

parked ut Golf Mill,
Atteospled theft of aCR rodio

gold Schwion frein a garage o.o
ces; 9ooisecomplaints involved 3. . Odell; a girls red Triumph from,.
of leud Çoustc. and .2.-:of late ..tbçSÇOObIOcknfOdell; a.sp0ed .
.
parties5
.. ...
tod Scbwinnfromthe 7300 block
.:u
.

.. .

taken from a Huber ln.restdnt's
1974 Nova.
.
Four hubcaps valued 01 $100
were stolen from a 1975 Chevrolet

Stolen fIllies

Curfew viulaìtoiis by leenp

In checking the home,ofi Lake.
Street résident the e1ghbor
noted that4he house had been
burgianized. Sunday June 7 mId

trunk lid of a Hiles resIdent's can
and items thlued dt $1,075 were

.

-,.-

.......

A hole was punched in the

last week 3 Den PlaInes reIidnt was stole n
wiihtijiiV05FttkaPdC5tr!9.fla.Jeem Golf Mill paeking.lot.
a

dents roporte

. .THEBUOLET

..

.

MQN.54L9AM9.

.. PHONf: 965-1315, SAT.9.547.

.y.Àyyyg...s Pdw...
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the ømb ami øiIs Barber Shop

9 to ii the Bre.ors .64

Boewers 1a the slaughter rule iá
6 innings 16 to 6. The Rangers

e,ea dore al1 oldie meUn1edi1btheîrlLlosiof collected 16 hits while Dave

. chock and SíUs
the
. Baibar Shop Brennen me back
and tenk two games horn the Coz

Mezzi Processing Indians by

seoresdlSto4and 12to2.iim

.

Boring píubad 6 hit bali and bad
3 hits io the 15 to 4 gaine. Dave
Lieb and Dan Schmidt also had 3
bgn olida Gaiy Kaplan. Jeff

Blombeig and Mike Williams

I

PUBLIC NOTI

I

N.te.1preeieicbange

I

Rkhinaii held the hapless BrewCrOtO$ hils.fiiJ Egon had 3 for 3
al the piale; Dave Richman. Jeff

s the Çwa.o, .
od 4iÇ
ow th,w f,00 iO. Powboi G.. M-

ien ovs
(POAI
nodt.0
.4d,oi.
ib. .ss
s th.

fl
_th.r. k . £Ott in ,oqr total biD.

PunS.,
i_o r, kiot,wsii. nithr pwt
n.i0.d iw.. afrwco
H. aw,en., i ib. WH.I. Cooww.
;t_k. .5 Bpvio.Oiid. lOSol..

f_ ibis Citata, or bT tddring

4:

______
Top Row (I-r) Ejèhard KIHI (Coach). ørian

T.

Wiftjns. Jeff Lepak, MaikGoorsky,,
Kostha (Coach), Jacb Jennings
cco. SUpCrViSOIj.

MMdinRowbYSteveKurtzar,Biñc3tds1ie. Myron

Sclie. Tony Jerfita.

PURCHASE ANYTHING - NOT EVEN

:. ...

.

Bottom Row (l-r) Bill Michaela. Joe UThejI. Steve
RoiiiIno. Ros.sflonash.RobReptowaki

. YOU MAY HAVE PORTRAIT 4
TAKEN ALONE - OR
WITH YOURFAMILY GROUP
ALLPORTRAITS TAKEN WILL BE 8" x 10" AND IN FULL COLOR

Lieb. Jim Boring and Gary
Kaplan were bit hard bitt costly
errors behind them aided their
downfalL

IWE'LL BE SEllING UP A SPECIAL STUDIO IN OUR STORE. THE STUDIO SCHEDULE IS SHOWN IN BOX AT RIGHT - AND
I WILL ONLY BEAVAILABLE ON ThE DATES AND AT TIMES LISTED. PICK THE TIME THAT IS MOST CONVENIENT.FOR YOU

Juli111 Hij

Spalts ciii
Summer Jr. lii Program which
begins June 23 al Golf Jr. Hi
School. The program is npn t0
those entering 11h. 8th and 9H
in September. The insiniclion clinic will include Field
Hockey. Volleyball.

Last weth we rail the wrong

Ping Pong. Wrestling. Weight

the District Office. 6834
Demputer. Fee

CALL
STORE

3S

1S68FORD WAGON AUTO
49
1
1195'!
OIJNE'BUGGY WOWIE!
1
'95
IMPALAPL AIR, LOADED
1910 PlY. WRY AIR GOT IT ALL! : 99P
1971 HRY. NEWPORT LOADED '1295"

'1

.

HATIBAK

-

SUPER ECONOMY '995"
BUICK LESABRE AIJTO EIC. '1995"

I

CaIIMylej)or Sonny at 965-8300

FMILL
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
.

OUR STUDIO WILL BE OPEN

9229 MILWAUKOEAVE, NILES

Ilomi Of The i Yr i00%Wrrany

---

792-31 00

FOR YOUR

Today (Thiisday) Jime 25

APPOINTMENT

Friday, June 27
Saturdayr June 20

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY'

$5 pee child.

THIS YOU'VE
GOTTO
I.
COT ri AW

ione mimbe!

askelball.

IM.
Fioaoaad Vioiiwt

RIVIERA

O

3BIGDAYS.

cpuor.
from 9 am. to 12 noon for 6
June 23 lbati Aug. I.
R1H1 Utfilols AS OIPIIY . works,
Registration is only being accep.

1

0

The Morton GrovePark District
j accepting registration for the

Lifting and Gymnastics.
Days are Monday thtu Friday

and8oaratonj

d

ADDITIONAL PHOTOGRAPHS

Brewer pitchers Dave

parade

Awosofiboewenstdooco Io ..b.dci. , io in.pwbid be .oe fotwco.d
iy ob ow bioin. on-. of thbi

By,

. ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION TO

Jeobs and Dave Gold also
coniributcdasleast2hitsapic
or more in the Rangers hit

Gas Schedele

socmnno iLLinois CAZ coneasy
.i.. o.rir. i the
p5n-r Ma fc o Otri ftb .0. iO4.
Cow...ro. Cowtk 00 low in.
ini. wod.5oow io ft. .rbstol.
aw
ow,ir. 71w orI, how i.

Our Customers And Friends

la* Odvaidage of
betr
Dave lieb pitdied
theBfeLàswhileGene Pânck
SI

aOd Craig Staoe thared pttdiíng
for the Indians.
The Tobbos Rauge defeated

i*eady fiabhag t-

TO YOU!

The 12 to 2 gJoe u* badi
pths gne ap S bits but the

-

e.

j

0
IT'S OUR GIFT

-

® Westinghouse

ST. JOHNBREBEUFGfflL$
Mary Tabert. Eileen BODa. Tang DcehobL Beth
Top Row (l-r) Patti Brennan. Amy Jo Scheel. Linda - Maher.
Gotkowski (C.Y.O. Supervisor). Dan Kosiba (The
Bottomitow (I-r) Nancy Mahoney Maureen Coleus.
Coach), Lori Boyle. Kâthy Leddy. Mary t.lhlig.
Donna Reketis. Judy ¡Sahara.

s REFRIGERATORS

Middle Row (l-e) Michele Kapka. Linda Schoss.

. FOOD ffiEERS

The St. John Brebeuf Warriors set a Catholic
Youth Organization (CS.0) record by becoming
the first scheut to ever wiii both the boys and girls

. RANGES

Grammarschool Softball City ChampionshIps in one

.

Chicago whenthe St. John BrebeiifgiTln won their
opponents L8-6 and then the S.LB. bois followed
suit with a 3 hit. 5.0 shutout win over title seeking
Our Lady of Victory from chieago

After five coined out games.

The Newman Club of Oakton
Community College will sponsor

young adult volleyball every.
Monday night from 7r30 to IO
pm. at St. Peter's School gym.
8140 Niles Center. Skokie.
The organization will also hold
a bike hike fr young epple in
the Oakton area on aturday
June 28. The group will leave st.
Peter's parking lot at 9:30 nan.
Patticipants will bring their own
luncheon.
.

For information about the
pingrains, call June Rizzolo at
966-8145.

Ms. Riroolo also announced
that the Newman aub is forming

softball teams for July and

August. Anyone interested in
paiticipaliiig should dill Dan at
724-8768.

The feat was accomplisiseit at Thiijen Stndiuin in

Modon Grove Legion team

Vi*j

.

The double headee anSooday.
June 22 at Macred Pack against

Morton Grove Ameoican Legion
Post 134 baseball team played
their opening game on Monday,
June . 16 against Evanston.. #
shutout victory was pitched Bob
Kroeger. one of the Nitos West
State championship team. star
pitchers. The score was 8 in O.
Morton Grove split a doubleheader vith Nortbbrook on Fri.

Glenviewwasdoue victory for
the LegionteaznRgyDoiueki, Jr.
pjtched-a-5he24 in the Best

game.andMgIajf,makig,
scoring gamecoojed 1iè17to 12
victory for the Legion teals. Ray

-Bokj, Jr hit hjpfitsjhoflie ron
in this game, and the firstrOr die

teàRayledjj iirhitiing

day. June 20. losing. the liest

edth a SOO average io -tl

game 2-5 and winning the hecnnd

games.

game. 7-t. The losing.pitchor in

.

Ray Bonjcki, Jr,managsr of

the Broc gaine was Rab iCrueger

the tenni, àfldCoach.Bob Oraban

and the winning pitcher iii the

second game was Ray Borucki
Jr.
in the fourth gaine against
Wilmette. Mare. Elatkin lost; a

six

WASHERS/DRYERS

,
,4A

.

FREE

s

.

.

.

..

,

Certificate

.

.ROOM

SEE THEM

AND
STYI.ES
CHOOSE
FROM

Certificate Good For '5'°
ON ANY PURCHASE

UNDER 'imr°

e

______
IaaitMliiWl

T.V. L APPLIANCES

PHONE 74I00

MIDWEST

pr

SANK

STORE HOURS
-.

7243 W. TOUHY

O
O

MODELS

ANY PURCHASE OVER '100"

AIR CONDIDONEfiSt
DISHWASHERS

O

MANY

WHICH CAN BE USED WITh

.

.

GAS
RANGES

YOU'LL ALSO RECEIVE A

05th

0

HARDWICK 0

.

loor foeeardtoa ¿liampimhip

Lagon team this year sith five of
the Hiles West State ChampionSlip teamn-plaing. Keviis GiBen,
Was seheduled to play with the
dose one. 3 to 4. The Miton Legion team but has signed with
Grove team comp1eted9hree . the
City-Boyales.

double plays in the

SPECIAL SAVINGS

3:00 PM - 900 PM
3.O PM - 9:00 PM
10:00 AM - 600 PM

.1 I
I

Iauo

I

I ow
]%4

N

t _I
q

Monday-Thuenday.
Ø
Friday
A.M - 9 P.M.

Tusday-Wudn.iday
Saturday

9A1I.-6P.M.
CLOSED SUND,%Y

Ø

.r1

1'W)-

First Baptist.

The Maine East Class of'76 is
sponsoring a car wash to raise

The Victory Month of June at.
the First Baptist (Little Country)
Church uf Nites, 7339 Wùkegañ
rd.. shill end with the crtrbratioij.

funds for class activities next
year. Cars will be waShed on

bèing held

entire or a large portion of their

service for adults In the chapel
will begin at Il am.. with Pastor
Roger McManus preaching. A
special children's church service
wilt be held concurrently- in the

-

COVERL
TOP QUALITY CLEAR PLASTIC

250

sq. ft. of
tough
plastic
folded
on a
handy

30 inch
roll

o;;

regalar men's fellowship meeting
at 7 p.m. wilt feature a barbeque,
and they invite everyone to come.

The Hebrew Theological College. Skokie (Chica-.

ly 2, 7 p.m., prayer meeting;

go)..Bèth Hammfra,h L'Torah..through its Max
Bessler School of Advanced Hebrew Studies
recently conferred upon 21 men the Degrees of

Messages of the Prophets"; 8:10

Associate of Bachelor of Hebrew Literature,
All candidates in addition to their regular

Saturday, June 28, 2 p.m., bus
ministrycalling. Wednesday, Jo.

7:30 p.m. Bible study--"The
pm., adult choir practice.

Talmudic and Halachic studies in the Beth

Crib and toddler nursery avviIable during all services, and for

Ha-Medrash division have completed their respec.
tive requiremdnts in the studies of Chumash, Nach,

transportation to the church,
please telephone 537-1810 or

Jewish History, Jewish Thought, Hulacha, and
Hebrew. Nine candidates also received Hebrew

965-2724.

Teachers certificates.

Dr. O. Z. Pasman, Acting President Dr. H. P. Smith;

the three recipients of Doctor degrees in Hebrew
Literature: Dr. Judah Copperman ofJerusalem, Dr.
A. Bruckenstein and Dr. B. D. Leibenntein; Mr.
. Seymour Abrams, Chairman of the Board and Dr. J.

Family Serríces starting at 8:15

Dr

-

evrning Friday service until AugOst. The Congregation wilt sponsor the Oneg Shabbat in honor of
the Wilson, who are leaving for
Atlanta after three years at Adas
Shalom. Säïorduy morning ser.

lr

Dt

lote

t

D tr
rool

The day will begin with an
informal ontdoor worship service

at IO am. (weather permitting)
and continue with an all-church
picnic On the church grounds.
There will he fun-and.games for
all ages; beverages and water.
melon furnished and fellowship

on

Monday, June 30 when the Son
meet the World Champion Oak.
land A's. The game, bus ride and
refrrshments are SS per person.
For more details, please cajl
724-3744.

galore. Yonth vespers wilt be held

School is now being accepted.
Classes are open to nonqnem.
bers. For mere information, catI

Homemakers,
Hoatewites,

963-1806.

OollYoursel!ers,

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of activities. Persons

School concluded for - kinder.

gartner, at St. John Lutheran,
7435 Milwaukee Ave., Nile,, on

inne 6th with a 7:30 p.m.

-

Adas Shalom is a modern

Campers. Gardeners

mailing list er want more in.
formation, may call 965.3435.

g'T COVERALLIs mide only by

POPs

WARP BROS. thicago 60651

Ilisp!ayed G Sold at
These Hardware,
Home L Garden Centers

BLACKTOp

122 Prospers Ave., Park Ridge
3

-

-

AffWGo

FREE ES11MATES

Committee and Rabbi.. Don Well, member of the
Faculty.

Third row, left to right:

-

Monday: -7 pmHoScooe

Troop 62; Wednesday; 7 p.m.-

youth "drop.in" (volleyball);

Thursday: 7:30 p.m-Junior Chou
rehearsal;
p.m-Senior Choir
rehearsal.
n't take a vacation from God.

Worship with us at 10 am. on
Sundays throughout the summer.

Lotha,

and many breath-taking

Photographed mainly in the
Holy Land. it has guest appear.
ances of internationally known
ministers as Dr. RO. Lee. Dr.
Jack Hyles and Dr. Bob Gray.

[Oth1151II

Dy

--

Girls, there. is still time to

Jine 30 ..
July 7

Iz., softhalltciThe.aCetWO

July .14

8800 Bollard rd.. Des Plaines,
Friday evening June 27, 8:30
p.m. Lionel Cube0, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cohèn, 9321 N.
,

Lincoln, Des Plaines. and Mark
Katz. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Katz, 951 I Park In., Des Plaines.
wilt celebrate their mai Mitheah

Satorday morning, June 28 at
930 ant. Rabbi:iay Karzen will

officiate- anti Cantor Harry Solo'
is-inchik will.ehant the liturgy.

A special Bingo wilt be held

tiens. call Bernie Saltzberg
at
9671800 or Evelyn Miller at
966.6516.
,

Monday evening, June 30. 7:30
p.m. . t benefit the Richard

All proceeds to go to Orchard

Village

.

Massersky Memorial Fund for the
purpose of the Youth Lounge to
be constructed by the Synagogue.

The comnunity is invited to

porticipate.

.

Mike Doyle. right. of Chicago is. shown receiving the "People's
Choice Award;' fur his Laalle Roadster. The award was sponsored
by the -Luke Michigan legiop of tIte Codillac-LaSalle. Club.. which

alsó sponsored the event at the Sports Complex. June 8. This
presentation was incorrectly stated in earlier releases.

object.

July 21
July 28
August 4
August 11 _
North Suburban Rëcre6tion AsMoviesi
socialiOn where they will . ploy
Son of Flubber
teams front other cummunitie,.
Practices re held- on Wednes- - John Paul Jones
days and Thursday from 4. to. 6
The Million Dollar Duck
p.m. at Grennan Heights Park.
The Cowboys
The cost is,$8 for residents a'iid
Wackiest Ship in the Army
$16
for
.non.sklcets
for
the
The
Doberman
Gane
.
. . grani which inclodes a teai!iSwiss Faiflily Robinson & Car-

IS year. old,. Girls: from this
league will be iieinbers.of the

.

-

.

Nile, police apprehended a22
year old Park Ridge man at 8705
Milwaukee ave. traveling north
on his bicycle.
Investigation revealed . that a
north Wisner st. resident had

reported nnlawfnl entry of his
home through a front window and
that he had seen soninone leave

by the front door. Police said a
chock of the area revealed a dark

brown ennoble TV lavine in the

'

yard.
The.saspein was broaght to the
police station and hooked for

burglary, said Nile, police.

Can,pMorGm

.

aie. carrying a dark square

age categóriesr-lO.to l2and lato

.

Those living West of the Fosest
Preserve woald attend Monday.

The Morton Grove l'ark District
is now accepting registrations for
their second sessi000fCamp Mor
Gro for those entering 1st thru 6th
grades. The second session begins July IS and eons thro August
7 The fee is $50 per child which
inctudçs bus transportation..field
trips. t-shirt, soft drinks at lunch,
horseback riding. swimming, arts
and crafts and many many more
,
activities.
. - '
Those.Jivtag East nf the Forest
.

Taesday and Thursday. Non-

Resident . fee is 'Ir tore the
regalar cate ondeo transportatIon

15 provided out Of the -Park

-

Preserve woold attend on Moti.
day, Wednesdays and Fridays.

.

District area.
NO REFUNDS will lie issued
after the program begins. A $5
cancellptlon fee will be deducted
if caecetltng occurs- before the
program begins.- -- For farther Information contact
the Park - District 0111cc at 963l200.
.

.. SO MORE

-

-

- WILL UVE

.

.

-

-

.............. taons

Glib ib" Softbafl

$aptleon and Samantho

.

The Niles Park: District is

Don't miss this fantastic fea-

turd!

Roller skating
Summer. roller skating retnrns

program this.aummer Girls from
theages of ti, 13 arc eligibte.

FãI1çIujaII1.-.
Thé Gap-is ha,ng..

After 3 V6ekC of instructionr -tothe-Sports Complex againt

teams will .b:-fnedwith . 7

weeks of league pla. following.
Practices áte held. at .Grciinau
Hcighls on Satudays from I to 3
p.m. The cost of th.is program is
$8 which incliii.Ié
team tee.

the high cost ofcommercial
roller rinks Admission is only 75
cents, Skate Rental 50 cents.
Bring your familyl Special arrangfments are available for group
parties. Call the Sports Complen

shirt.

at 297-SOlO.

:

SwhnmlflgPootTnkees

CODifliOflhtYGOtOReSOIe

.

'

Don't miss the Nues Commun-

Don't be latel The.Nles Park
Dislricl Recreation Ce*er nd

by Garage Sale at the Sports

oq1s ace now

Complex, Saturday. June 28. Stop

Sports Complex

ming pool tokeps now!. Thç new
tokens will replace the old.picture
ideulificalion .cad system.,

bargáino!
Booth space is available until 5
. pm., Thursday. June 26. Call the
Sports Complex at 297-8010. or
slop by. The sale will be cancelled
. if inèuftictent booth space is sold.
A 10xlS' area is only $5 for Nues
residents; non-residents $7.50.
The Sports Complex is located
at Ballard rd. and Cumberland in
Niles,. just tWO blocks S. of Golf

Tokens can beobtaInd itlfóth
pools during public swim hours at
by mail. Tu oblainto*ens bymail.
call the Hiles Park DistoictOfflee
at 967.6633 for, instructions.
Syneheòizlzed.SwlmflilflgNew,
The 1975 Niles . Synchronized

Swimming Club promises t be
better andmare spectacular than
last year. Our 1974 record was
inipressive wiih.inany of thè girls

2

by with the family, meet your
neighbors, and pick up some

open. Get your summer swhn

The sale is open from 9 am. to

.

air.conditioned for your comfort!
Call 297-8040 fer details.
.
SurnmerPlaygeouad

t

sell-oat with a "cast .of thons.
andsl"lf you aré interestedmo

.

The Hiles Park District will
participating this.yeae. but have
not signed up yet.-,please oine oiiite supervlued playgrounds
oui to the Recreatioii,Ceutr Pool.. for ages 6 to 12 years old from
through August .15.
All parentsand youthsweleoiné. .Jùoe.
Hope to see you therel..........Activities will include arts and
NUe,PaikDktelctOften,
. crafts.
ports games tour,
Free FumIly Coneeote
ments. special events. and niant
The Nues Park . DiStrict will more. The playgrounds will b:
sponsor two oidfarhioned con- open Mondày theo Friday from:
cens under the slaps at the. a.iii. to noon and I to 4 p.m.
Rrceeaiion Çenter. 7877. Miwau.
Locations are as follows:
.

aSumméSie

A super Gap clearance with lots of Items including
Arnenca's number one brand of guy's jeans and slacks.
:
-. .
Just loòk.at theSì.sample savings!
Reg$14-$16 bwshéd denkn& lightweight denim jeans: Now $9.991
Reg.$13-$16 woven and knit guy'sshirts;Now$9.99!
.:
Reg. $7-$9 guy'S and gal's tée-shlrts: NOW$499!
-

.

-

-

Be early forthe bestselection añd sizeé.
Fall into the Gap
:
-

and save today! -

:

.

(__

-

--

.

.

.

.

-

-

-

..e

.

Chesterfield Park. Shermer and..
Nues ave.; Courtand Park. Lyons.

.

.

.

.

,

.

-

,

und Washington; Grnnan Ht,.

night. July l,.and Oie MajneEast -. Park. Olteto and ICedje Greenhigh School Band wilt appearon wood Park, Betty Terrace .and
Friday, July Il. Both perfor.
Cbéster Kirk Lane Park, Jonquil
Terrace and Waukegan; NICO
mance, will begin at 7p.ñi.-ønd in
Park. .Kennedy and New Eog
case of inclement weather. the
cuneen, will be held :inde,ro. land; OakionManor Park, 8100
.

-

cIilcigo 2449 Went Daten Ave.
-Chicago, ill E. chicago Avenan
.CÑe,go N..Brøadway Ave 6 Bairy
ChIcago. 4O4 N; Cçero Ave.
HaIwoodKI!ghta, 5120N. Hadern Ave.

Ozark; Washingtoii Terraçe Park.
Bálraed and Washington. Monday .

programs begin at tO a m

EvuegruenPaik, Evergreen Plaza

v.,e,n HIll,. Hawthorne Center
Nltu,Millbrook Shepidng Center

.

-

.

-

-

s

Specta;orss.j3d bnflgtheir own
lounge chairs or blankets. Why
n t bruig the whole family'

:.,

- #%#%#

-

.

The 81M United State Army
Band will.prforn, en Toesda'

,:'

Startsmursday June26th

Mill.

AAU meet,Qur water show.sua a

observe her Bat Mitzvah at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation.

the Nues Park District at 967.

Thqrsday. Whom he -observed
going through his backyarat 2

June 23

..

registerfor the Nues Park District

n irt.

Terrace Park, Tuesday and Thur.
sday. For further infornation call

Att alert Nues resident assisted
in the arrest of a burglar suspect

placing in our annual rogionf 3 p.m., and the Sports Compleois

and Mrs. Richald Borran, 9047
W. Terrace, Des Plaines will

and noold like to donate items
you no longer want. they will be
greatly appreciated Any que,.

retarded adolts.

Lacaras transported to Heaven by
Angels, King Herod eaten by

Robin Barron. daughter of Mr.

seIW

the new community
livtng facility in Skokie for

Hell and shows "The, Lake of
Fire", "The. Holtomless Pit".

-

If yea are in the process of

15

towers. It literally takes you into

¿lIfljfl
J1j5

Gwe

-

k.0 hundred of Korah's fol.

Mill Shopping Centeron Milwan.
kee ave. Phone 827.1830.

accredited educational program
(coin pre-kindergaMen through
eighth grade. Registrations for
the l975-l976 school year are still
being taken. More -information

Il. 12 and 13.

re.
leased brings vividly the ceufron.
ation between Muses and Korah
the earth opens ap to swallow

There is no admissions charge

fully

Garage Sate at OrclrardVillage,
7650 Grons Point. Skokie, on Joly

Themotionplctut'e just

and the public is invited. The
location is I mile . noflh of Golf

647-8132. 647-9121, or 647.9867

- 24 HOUR SERVICE

774. LÈ

a

"The Burnine Hell" cosnot

film opens at Eat Maine Ii'aiist
Chtircii,7:3O p.m.. June 28.'

°'

rri Reich. Debra Epp. and Karen
Wieser.
Eighth grade graduation was
held on June lO at 7:30 p.m. after

SOrI I

Glus 82" Softball

Wednesday; Greenwood Park.
Monday and Wednesday; Kirk
Lane Park, Tuesday and Thors.
day; Oakton Manor Park. T9es.
day and Thursday; Washington

Bike ridMg

Coutland Park

offering o girls 16" softball

may he obtained by phoning

DRIVIWAYS
PARKING LOTS
RIPAIS WORK

Des Plaines

Morton Blitstein, Chairman of the Executive

at 6 p.m. that evening. Church
meetingsand activiti66jutinthe
week of June 30 will includi:

ON ALL RESURFACE WORK

MITTMAN'S ACE HARDWARE
3934.J6 Tonhy Ave., Lincoluwood
GOULET'S PLYWOOD l
HARDWARE, INC.
592b Dempsirr St.. Morton Grove
CLARK & BARLOW
HARDWARE CO.
loss Des Plaines Avet.
ACE HARDWARE
694 ter. Des Plaines
ACE HARDWARE
9024 Coarttand. Nile,
BACIIMAN TRUE VALUE
HARDW

SERVICE

25%. OFF

4001 W. Main St.. Skokie

Amdor. Sam Biber. Jay Hirnhman, lea Rabin: Mr.

St. John operates

LARGE DISCOUNTS

HARRY-WV HARDWARE
t36 Dempsier Si.. Moflan Grove
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

.

graduation service. The grado. a twe.day class trip to Milwaukee.
ties include the following: Tracey
Those receiving their diplomas
Cappola, Loretto Colosi. Evelyn include the following; Lisa
Hill, Lsa Hunsberger. Jolie enick, Perry Heidinger, GrasMartha
Joseph, Timothy Kaeding, Robyn
Jandi,
Sandra
Rappold,
Paul
Dunnivan, Zoran Lalich, Ivan
Rrictxttetter,
Julie
Schmidt,
SteRomero, Catheetne O'Grady, Kaven Wendland. Dwight Verdin.
and Robert Williams,

mIjo wish to he placed on our

g; CARRY HOME

Rabbi B. Shandalov, Assistant to the Dean, Rabbi

P. Greenman, member of the -Administration;
recipients of Associate Bachelor degrees: Rabbi
teen Welt. Irwin Pollock, Israel . Porush. Sidney

.

.

Two &,aiij,,, at ST

Fall Registration for Sunday
for

Nues Community

Niles Community C6urch (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st.

The Men's Club is sponsoring a

White Sou Baseball night

-

Sunday, June 29. will he
'Fellowship Funda', #2" ar lh.

vices will begin at 9 am.

Cc.

-

:

follows:
Chesterfield Park, Mooday and-

Oaktoií Manor Park
Orenian Heights Pork
.N!CO Park
Chesterfield Park

967-6975 after 2 p.m...........Week ob

Recipients of Asseeiath and Bachelor degrees:
Percez Greenman, Dàvid .Rosenstein, Ra6bi Allen
Isenberg. Don Rosenbaum, Rabbi Marc Wilson,
Stanley Greenberg and David Luke. 7
Recipints of Associate and Bachelor degrees:
Peretz Greenmaa. David Rosenstein Rabbi Allan
lsenberg, Don Rosenbaam. Rabbi Marc Wilson.
Stanley Greenberg and David Lithe.
7 other, receIved their degreet in absentia.

Shown above are. Front row, left to right:
Faculty members Rabbi . H. lsenberg, Dr. .E.
Berkovits, Dr.L. C. Mishkin, President Emeritus

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dempster. Morton Grove,

Babad. Deanof tite Colleje.
Second row, left to right:

The locations and days arr as

6633.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
order to be-ëligblefOr.Çii!iipetition. For further .infórmation .. Thursday
contact Carôl Ann. Bryla at Friday

to inty 1: Friday, June 27. the

The five evening playground
times Will he frani 6:30 to 8 p_et.

MOviOLOCMlOflS

bars. The cost is $9 for residents.
and $18. for. noñ-residents.. You
must learn these ncWroUtlOeS in

wilt honor Rabbi MarcWitson and
his wife, Mela, at Friday evening

P

SChedule for movies is as

seCted on beam vaulting floor
sercise nod uneven parallel

cal selections.
Schedule for the week June 27

.

fbltows:

Monday and -WedflÇSdaY nights

the messàge and the Faith and
Victory Singers will present mns

poi. it will be the last

comesfirst.

.

from 7 to :...:Ñn. mp. .w
compulsOrY roo t ne,svilIbep-

Adas Shalom

s

s

tbivyear atS locations. Spectators

startinglUfle 23-f: 8 .WeCkS.it%

p.m. Pastor McManus will deliver

1

The NUes Park District-

.

Nues Park Distric*. will:ndut
o Gymnastic and-Tumblingainer

classiooms. Sunday evening's
worship wilt commence at 7:30

CARRY- HOME

.

offer ng outdoor mo les a9ai

;shoultï bring blapkcts and/or
Moyjdv will ltegin ot 8
i.tFor
further.....chaos
later Iban JÙI.
p.m.
ordarkness,
Whichever
.
jofàrmation.CaII.96569l;.. -.
submitted to thè ManCçmentno .

he held at 9:45 am. Worship

e

.

partictpant must

have 5 cmpIe10d ràundat Tam

.cnnsiructioii of the new building.
Bible classes for every age will

COVER IT WITH

.an;júty 4. To. be :

6g bic eh

paychecks to he used in the

IF IT NEEDS
PROTECTION

call

Oho. Nues Park Dislcict. at 967.6633. .

NUes resldenlS áOC reminded
about tito NieFkTam ......-NlIesPúkDIstñctPr6sbtsfts
p. Outd.t Family Movie,
...
Open AmaieUc.GO11T00r1ameI1t

Lord and donating either thet

School. The students ask anyone
who will he in the area to stop by
and sample their work. Cost will
be SISO per car.

For further information

TainOpeD MllI*U!
oJT.ummrnent

Hebrew Literat e De e recipje

pr Victory Sunday.an Jàne 29 and

People's. Çhoice Award

1(.flIST1{IcT NEWS

CHURCH &TEMFLE JVOTES

Saturday, inne 28. from 8 a.m.
aim fora largepifering. Members
'til 4 p.m. at the. Fietdhouse - and friends will be trusting the..

Entrance of Maine East High

Page 7
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Shumurg, Woodield Malt
HainrnOhd,-int 1040 h63anapoln Blvd.

y.

.

enl.J2RiI;75

,.anu, Dn

Niles Baseball Leaga

American Conference
ó-O-12
.4-348

Brave baider

buls mdudthg one home zun.
June 14 lIga. 5 Pau. 3
Tun Woloszyn nd Deiwis Mee
aid's szz snikeouthapn.e and no

Jutß-73

a$d liad 5 EBVs and2kati hM
borne suns and S KBJ's s the

¡kf',

Western
Conference

-n
Ttt Cool

.

e

-

BIaJIankS

b

_I,Ths oo
lluy

Team

Double Eagles

Kings

Panthers
rchings

Elks

A lu.-

cu.i0.

th

Ouo,id, aO Iii, ini-

Ddut. cuuoo, wi

wi
SllluFWj

liii

uk

FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NUES, ILL. 60648

-

Y07-5545

each by Frank Goldberg and
David Gol(licb proved to be the
winning runs. Frank Goldberg rat

aFu. udt

4
e

'

II

I
run victee) inalow usAi Guamo

Braves.
Pitching for the Dodgers were R.

Johanek all collected hits and an
RBI apiece.
Mete ITown & Cuiu
AuioJ
4-Cub, liben Of NOeSJ 3

Rinks. M. Unhactand J. Molt
Pony "AA" Stndlug
Cardinals
hpts.
Broces .
6pts.

The Mets won their second.

Mets
Cubs.
Dodgers
J'ltihics

perfect innings facing only 9
batters and striking out 5. Jeff

Good pitching was again received
troni M. Reardon and J. Grubert
01 the Hawks.

:.
Jab.. Hedgers. I - Nominad
Fedenal Bosiugo Gliuta O.

and ezei6flg'infiold play high.

led off the Dodger Sin with a
doobletontc*forthó games ist
bit. RithDolfatestsglhdtonter

striking out the side in the last
Inning.

A fourth inni9g rally of4 inns
rame up.shoet when the Panthers
scored 2 in the top of the 6th.
k$ 4, Klugs 3
Mike Knck had scoreless pitching and he stole home for the
winning rOn for the Elks.

clutch relief pitching and 2 hits.
one drove in the winning run. Bill
Henreids triple and double op.

dned op a four run lead for the
victory.

BlueLbanku 2, H*wkn I

Blackhawks used an air-tight
errorless defense. Pitchers Prank
Rudolph. Vince Clemente and

ning nun in the 6th on a walk.
Mike Toomefs hit and a Stolet

.

.

.

.

fOrUndornrma
thoothor torlega.

r

Waterproof pad COflalfUclion,
. Hiree poailive heals.

Frank Rudolph and catchers Mike

the Mela in another super ball.

Brave. 8 - Jibes

Brovestosco5p... and win the

game. The hit of the game was a

ttiple by Don Zeller with the
basesloadÑgWüg the,Braves a
8 to 7 victoty. t'tthers or the
Braveswwe j. Sttnaniak D.
Jensen and J. Gambe,.
June8ih

!10s, Mjfwauk.. Ave.

Nile.; Illinoji

P6e 966-43ff
.

ovafi

NOS AM
10 -. Cáimes.Jand
31111ORedIegs3:.......

The Asnos behind the hitting cf
.

lønincnds mMR heaslifuny blond.

hr

Soto ktt nl dotitg.dn tens pruinnu.

trovos yost

12.cupautomallc

LadySunbeam comb

A dry hair styler. Also

Sunbeam hair groornerlor
men.
.

GEele8trlC aitcing knife.

combiñedtopittha intit.siz hit

Dad.

LUROPCAN HAIR StYLISTS
TO SERVE YOU

o

.

percolator. ResIsts.
$lslns.and chipping.
TwiH.lnck
safety top..
.
Avocado.

Metal

Dodgers leading 7 to 3 in the
bottôm nf the Sto allowed the

totwafo flot coothliooso, ¡I 1tht

ond

hoyo
m. ho,, tu, hou.
alci -f,miYg. CuYo loS Io clole0,
yolotnot oil. uboct Shnn, Deliutd
blundiout no d000 to, mn,oltotioo. of

O

.

.

MIL WAUKEE

.cuT FLOWinS

-

_

__

$5,000
:

.

.

.

.

.

.

GE 24hour home sentry
plug-lnllmer.TUrnsllghts

....

.
.

. andappllanceson.egd
oftautomátically

.

'-t

.cq.s,Gt5

_I40.

...

-.----.::(r-:_.:

.

black contrastswith
simulatedwalnut.

.

.

.clainttng.
.

1o
I

.

I

.

.. .

.

i ty:r'

pdertoltldlwlly.wltl b. paid elton current panabuok into for thopertod hfld. loua

..an.

.c*lICA0OHOUEOPFIcE:6lOOWèst MOItIt Ave. 60635 (312) 622-5000
ffi*NKUN PARK
ROWNO MEADOWS
.
.
3l39KlrChOffRøBd00008
'OOSfiW.GrandAve.EOlSl ..
:
.
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.
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.
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.
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.D5.%5.ÌIÉNOIIC.PON*CCk I.

.

Q 5lkSPIbSeRAeeOIIA
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I
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.
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.

Payto th.OTd.tOISt. Phil FOdSIIlSSSlflOI
AM.Ea.
chlcag&(Benur.toeictanepwboekoccouliflcats.) ..........
.

I
.

NilS,

E
I

s.

clly
I
..

-TT-- .:

..

fremmy .ecountwlth

I Oyrunsmon$

de . _._Iz..
ithSLol6OB

-,

,.l

.......

: O.S%%.CIntllbedii

;-

.

.

JJ'

.o.mMRwo.otIoo.uas.mM.ossoundni9I.omI!tvou
Pleasemall mòthoglft I 11a6Ch.Ckndb.I6W. Supply limilet
OUlT $5009 Oli MMM
i DEPOSIT $1.000TO $I.OX
3Stsamlroo
OBIIcIIIgKnIf.
I OAJWIICIØCk lJLidleR Shaver

MAXIUUUCERTIFICAJE.YÍELD, DAY-IN. DAYOUT INTEREST

HanOngr.Wnge DIVInIOD, 140 SHleko6DlO3

. .

.

fipll4io

.

j

On inOcatOfen, ,egùlaljnnsinqulreihateajelngs en anynnsountwltfldrawn item

ww

:

i.

,.

.

Pteaso opentho fallowlng typo of new account:

D7%CsfIUleits......ìslt%ó.ouBe.,. : .

I

:

.

QInt,uatfor

I
I

Make your depoaftin pereon..orsendfor yourselected item by using
.

wallor.cablnet.

flJalnllywlth

Plnnow toseethese valuable gifts on dtsplay al any of our offices
.

..

Thumb-tIp control, full size
bosteen. Hangs neallyon

HRSa is ety SIPaal pdsnbpnk ne corllficata' Planan add above amount to my proWl I
.
accanniuto
.
.
I

-O.InmYIIP.I0

:

Remembe!,ffyecovefljefl fuJI-serviceoffiCes bring St. Paul right into
your own community

the handy.cóupon

3.gpeedhandmlger.

¡. COME IN OR MAILcOUPON onJyonegIft jerhâiia&,oId
-.
1 lamencleslngmycheckfoe$ ........
I

.

Sunbeam Ml*maater
.

wide range oltoastcdlor.
Swing-oPencrumb lrextor oasi»

Here are glftéèXcIúsjvejy.t, Sunbeam and GE, tWO øl the most respected
names in appliances. Takehònfeyour favorite gift by making a qualifying.
deposit atSt. Paul FedèraI wheresavings rates are the highest legally
allowed and you earn intÓfestffom date ofdeposit to date of withdrawal.

HOUSt PLANSt

.

.

..

GE automatIc
2-slice toaster. G.ives . ..

alarm clock. SwingIng
pendulum. Silvertoneand

Make your selection when you open
a new accoUnt or add to your

preaefltacUnt. .

:

Sunbeam.
glade occasional

.

LEPIDEff

FLOna( ofs,,l

Phons: 679-3232

!1,OOO TO

gave the Redlegi their first toss.
Hitters for theAstroywere Steve
Hanraban 4 fdr,4. Daly.. Busiel.
t'erbeck and Kefl Sali who also
did aftne.jòl., of catching. .

lla

.

Llghtwetghtcampact,.poweduL
Nine-inch blades. handy atorage.

DEPOSIT

Sieve Hanrjan andihe pitching
of Dan Senti and Jim Borowski

6S05 ti.

pr.. Psrklng

.

OR MORE

Sunbeam
uulomollc heating
pad. 2-year guarantee.

. ..

Jwi. 368
NEL AsH.. 2. VFW No. 7712

game. Hltiingforthe Asitos were
DanBusiel, SteveHanraban. Ken
Sail. Mike Oveebeck and Daly.
Jim Buroseski and Dan Bedel

ivo coil. pic, Ihn oIIor uf Shrm Do.
titst hIondl irsuto. licor Dli1ht i,
Ihn sentito tialoono' we hmw;o«ueo

Downtown Slioble
opon Mon. L Thu III 9

.

busc.

give the Antros a 2-1 victory

:

ABA9Oakton

°twln head
ahaner. Onenlde

Steve Fuimanshi scored the win.

Tam

SPORTSw

Lady Sunbam

:

through 35 steam
vents. Vavled heat
aettlnka. .

$5,000

- lighted the gamn...Todd Buenger

.

dIstrIbution

DEPOSIT

.

Joe Buck was credited with

CO-ORDINATED

Gffsteam and thy
ironOverall einem

The Dodgers i's. Gianin produced
a super baseball game. A double
. nohitler fOf4anda.lfihf innings

2 for 2.
prIor. Forthe MMo Bob Pleisner
.
pitehed4 sitting inolitgugiviggup
SuaIs 12, VikIng, 2
oñly
3 hits, MlkeAaknes pitching
June 17: Kings 14, Whit. Sui O
Kings played a flò hitter for the flint lime .didveryi welt.
against tIte Sos. scoring 14 runs Scott Larson singlen d6d Rieb
in 4 innings. Big bals for the Phillips doubled for the Mets ins
lossing reuse.
Kings were Jeff Moskäl aod Tom
Gianos going 3- for 3 and Dave Bauliahy. CondIj68 6 - Nonwood
Donovan 3 for 4: Other hits by Federal Suslno.ng Gh 6.
Dave Heusen and Bob Ovcrbeck. The Cardinals jumped off to a 5
run lead after 2 inedgs on 9 hits
The boys played a great defensive
game.
only to lose that lead in the 5th
inning. Brace Canbonuo went 3
June l9 Kings 7, Seals S
A tremendous game by the for 3 including a.double nod a
Kings. Bob Giterbeck went 3 for 4 triple. Baeny Lapping und Brent
and made a grèat double play at Lamaneur had 2 for 3. Chtis
Nowak gut his fizt bit of the
first. Mike Goffi made a fabulous
season.
lt was an aH out effort by
catch in right field. Big bats for
the
whnle
team that kept the
the day were Lee Schaps. Dave
Cardinals
scoreless
io tIte last 4
Henwn. Dave Donovan and Jeff
bIllings
andgavetuivGIrn
a6 to
Moskal. Greht team defense for
the Kings.

June 16 Bus 7. Double Bogies 6

AIVTS
PANT SUITS
SWEATERS
SWEATER SEIS
BLOUSES

.

Mike Poezycki dideft allow a bail

with 3 for 3 and Darrell Gold with

mt Kings lose another close

-

!TIu Yi975

.Goco.

Stempinsici.

¡tune Ial

Mike .O'iezbeck souied dic so..

Poezycki and Vince Clemente.
Top hitptrs wege Prank Rudolph

ope. Fine team effort for the boys.

PRICE

Opts.

out of the infield. Good fielding
by Tom Alssicheit. Neil Cohen.

.

BraWk hit a single. double and
Todd Kane preserved the win by

A rain delayed the game with
curellcnt telding by both learns.

/1

Steve Dombrowski pitched 3

on an altcmp!cd steal. Bill

Only RBI.

2pts
2pts.

Ex1tos

June II: Pantheji o; HuluLa 4
.

lnplewhile Steve Majesvski drove
in hie winning runs with a double.

Sinacorc aod lori Kuna pitched
welt. Dave Gottlicb also got the

inning. Hlttew Ihr the PIrote
teere MáUI, Bellaaliti. james

ning.unntthoneontinthe .

down the potential tying run at
3rd with Gottlicb opplying the tag

pitched bitIons balls attenter first

pitched 4 innings of nbil ball Hafer. John Allcgcetli.and Paul

and MarkMenith moppej opon
a yield ofjust 2 hits. The Braves
managed ònIy 3bits a double by
Steve lfnjll and singles by Bob
Zahofek and M. Menich. Theystade . them count for 5 tuns.
however and fo withstand a 3 inn
Dodger 7th. inning. The fluai
score read 5 ni 4 ¡n favor of the

6-s wilhan8run3rdinning.C. Piazzi.
5-s and BubZahorek paced the Brave
4.5 attack with 2 hits apirre. C. Pineal
4.5 picked up his second save in
4-3 relief.
4-2 Anolbergame lesion onora. Tom

Gond learn effort by the Kings.
hne 13: Double Ragten 3, Hawks
2
Two Ihefis of home plate. one

the C.ardieals,20. lite C.aedfr
pitchers Reeve and Gibson both

.

straight game ofdie seasi 4to 3
with Tom Aleicker. Mike Por- over the Cubs. Batcy Sbrcnkel
zyckiaud Frank Rudolph coller- pitched 4 innings. Jie Booker 2
hug two hits each.
anings and Dave Baeanowskj I
The King lost it in the 6th. i nning and held the Cubs to 2 IIit.

__ CaO u. far ill Ib

ftTalou2-Bgu.0$cardln.5Q

dutch catch 0f a sinking line . . the first malign enough to heat

W-L in tbe winning inn as the Braves

Kings only 2hils. Pitchers Prank
Rudolph. Mike Porzycki and
VinoeCleniente were backed by a,
tough defense. Outstanding ca(
ches by.Prank Rudolph and John
Colmi. Vince Clemente had 3 hits

Jnitn!ny. Schef.

ThePiratengs52rnnen4h1

.

. ..
drive.
Ruaren (Forest FIamer5.Ditdgnis
ISnutyJ4
. The Braves sweptto their third

the RIdckbíntS aflowÑ the Berg. Steve Cohen and Jeff

Slut. F.. Nu..u.,

.

losers. Mlke Tait made s

Clttis Plaozi initie bome.With the
lying run a,iii Torn LobedoubJed

Enpoovercamea 7-O. Brave lead

tip 3 nuns sm4.iuils while ite
Phillies

tino pitched 3 inningS for the

.

IJenepli Ueikj 10

7-4

.sI:!AuL

Jim Les and Btyttnt Pcteestn

ro one inlay otan e. secouant to fier.. and Tilgend (zissed a 5
the plate lo T. Batto lottatI the hittei3effM*nw.kif
Heoci
.,tying ran. The winning run ens Bob Knueir and Sottt Wo
s6o
by JeffLepak on a walk - banged the ltiisfor She Redj
and o RBI by J. Zelisko.
Ma731d
l:haok Chtzanowskl and Jon Ha- inIemathal H.. sg Panralle

Ringer. Torn Ryan. Greg Jensen

edged the Enpos Il to 10. The

ibe Regs%

haU

. Temaszon.shi

atltc9otn Dave Baranowaki

collected 2 hfts. with Dave

IO-O

tsey Siers. Jun

made nice plays but the key illay

2-8 Humiickbouse had a triple plus
WhiteSoc
l-8 four OBIs. Bob Peterson sewed
Ju.r Il: Blnu*ha.kn lO Kliigu 2 two runs and drove two in. Bob

.

ea

keyhilsfor elIeMais. Bofeitíively
:

&c.. Bourgs a.

Ba.woon Prudouts F
3
The PIIEIIOSedTII asrèmema,,.
ruin borner by EaICTIigsteII tje,
thn undefeated Redleos in o

eç4uB.

tZkV

.

by Bob Heath and Scott charmes
with 3 bits oath. Don DcLouise

bit jththing for t'o luniings edi and Blu Cook all adding.1 hit
hel
the Tiger band the
The Cards pitching was
Padres thtr first lost of the each.
again oupeib until the 7th inning
cason. Oi
hit a- three inn when a walk, 2 Card enerven the
bOw!r6ithePadrés.
same play and a home nus by
Zeller led to the Phillies runs.
League
Heaves [Farai FIaineJ ll.Eapc.

Uiue ninsby&bbztte iid
thé
Hey.Z*c
-Juiir11.-aiiva1e1mí,
Bill Valema bit two høe ius

BI$729

.

IHtdI.y.u.d PanfuvatJ 4

Iuas Maui Pedñuthy .ith thée 18.4. behind a 12 bit aftosA lead

43-4M

4404

Yoo

in iwo ings.

LeagthrTgeI blufng uUaà -The Cards tcuted: the PIdHes

3-346

:J

ì,.

-

ßraves ontbattled the Tier. .
Driithu Mad
;'ove Eaid.JuÍMu.OnJ l8-ThBBta

W-L.T.P
6.4-I-13
.

.

National. Divis ion

.
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.
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Sc.Sc.No.
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np.unpu.aes wonetuoni:
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INILES BASEBALL .LEAGUEI.
Little League American Eastern

Nues Pony "A"
.nedlsn: from usI: werk's
.
udde in the Fuiiy "A" dijson

di gamea

6, Jiny'. Ffld* ;& G.rdn. - SIindhig
1&ei. 5
Senators

fJjJjj 4; White

.: Thøughthe IlgCia Iøst. they

Sox3íiDttheAthletics4, Yankees
3, seeiy.

.

Twins

Tigers
Eagles
ludions
Yankees
Knights
Oíioles
. Angels
Athletics

played theIr best defensive game
of the season. Bob Guzicc struck

r.a Kíbv. Arco Ottele. 16,

out 9 men and allowing ouiy 4

.. janv'iPI* &.Gaen lgeti4
:.pitcii.g by'DIPeIiflhto3

hits. ., Buráuowski struck out S
.. inen. allowing only S hits (lie also
.

.

hinlngs. ñoIafts, Dnk6IWSki 2 got 2 for 3 at bat). D. Schwartz
iiinhigs. I hLRob Planai SRBI's ' playedagreat defense as catcher.
and a telpie. Dave Peltinato 3 B. Hammweberg went 2 foP 4.
RBFs and alrlple;Jordan Ander- Rub Praakeweut Iferl.
_3 RBFs. Bob Mnss*r2 REl's. jeny'.Fnilt & Giiden TIgers 20,
Mike Goldberg. Toni Poulos and

D Weilherg 'each had

I RBI
.

.

Wosár and Dais corona. Good
pitching by the Yankees. were

lightly. B. BasSet pulled a great
double play from. left field. M.
ONéillaild J Baranowskí to D.
Schwartz pulled off another dotihie play. J Barauowski I for 3.

Dan Pierre. E. Kedzlerski and D.
Van Pùymbrouck good hitting by
D_ Liebman and E. Kedzierski.
But -not enough.

Schmalzer 3 for 4. 2 hits were
triples. VB. Guziec 3 for3. B.
Hammweberg 3 for 4, J. MIIO
ne, I far3, B. Barrot I for I. B..

.

pltchhrsivere Chris kIIIIIaft. John

V

StUdied Rubber Prod. Yunkeo.
13, lutNal. BichaI Ellen Indian.

E. Kedzierski. D. Bohm. S.

gamebyascoreofl3to IL flic

V

Indians came up with 8 runs in

the 7th inning bat was I run
short. Hitting stars were Mike
Burri with 3 hits. Arnie Reeker

with 2 hits. Bob Steiér with 2

-

.

hid Iwo hitsJefftind Mike hud2
RBI's. -Dave Ochel, Jell Switall
and PerrySipton turijedin great
pitching pérfonnances for u neo-

Pranke and D. Schwarti pitched a

Twl

McCauley both played an alert

duced four.ound wippers in this

Pauiy "A" Stindlnju

Gene Juak,VJj, Shaudekami

.

.

-

4
..

.

'

--

LlTS\._r..

hits. Rich Hammer wilh 2 triples.
Rick Cohen tagged two men out at
home plate.

..

..V.

performances and-achcntril,i

.

.

440-8

.

.
.

3-3-1-7
y-5-0-2
0-6-0-0

'Witte Suc 2 TIgein.2
Sticang pitchingby both teams.

V

Juni10
IndIane .IQ Red it" 7
Thè Indians scored 9 runs in

the first 2 inningsand coasted- a

tO-7 vintory over .thdV Red Son.Thero.were Smuny- hitting stars.
June 1-1

:

---

Pidr1ul7

me

I8hit aftuckled by Ed Olczyk's
2 triples.and liome-runplus home
Offensive power was.contriboted V runs by. Mike Nicholas and John
by Mark England. Eric Chastain.'
Allen Wallenberg. 81m Disport. Nowak VVenabIod the Padrès to
defeat the Twins.-3 REl's by L.
RIlI-Daeh!er and Joe Dantelak.
Mayer and Ed-Schafer ând.3 bits
Banalem i, Athletin. 4
by Clark Decker capped another
Secatona 12, OuIele. 2
-

-

rac ---a ars o
-

- buse and then stole home. Whafta

.-

.2

VV .

.

.

-

-

Smia*orn 4, OrIole. 3
-.
TheOrioles lost a close one this.
time butihey still played a whale.-'

t'

of a gamé. Bob Levy and Perry

Siplon did a great job on the -

Ji!l

moupd und Mike Dimand caught

V

Four members uftite Notre-Dame H.S. varstt' track team jn1975
are shown above. Back row. I. tqr:: Paul Tyska of Park Ridà, JobO
HappaffMorton Grove. and MarkConnolly ofOlenview. Front: Ray
V
Basa of Evanston.

-.

Members of the 1975 track
teams at Notre Dame RS. tu

-

-

V

T-

-

Conrard, Thm French, Sam

Gahaizzi, Hugh Murphy, Tom

Niles received recognition at the

-

Novello. MattRudnick, and Mike

end of the season. Sentots who
received a major award- for the

ORTH
.

4

ICE THE PRICE

OFF KOLOR:

oz.of5oPALMA$LIMS

OUR OWN Old Chic
FROM OUR FINE

FIR QUA
L LONG L

.

more class who earned numerals
3rd timo wefe Raphael Basa and were Stove Cuelsop, Don -Hitad,
Ken DePuola. Seniors who te. Richard Salata. Gerry Volenec.
V ceived a major award or the 2nd and .1ff Wbkte. Proshmen who
time were Tim Bock, Mark earned théir numerals were Phil
Connelly. John Hopp. Ron Pails- Barnes, Phil Bauer. Ron Burke,
back. Ed Pendergast. and Len Dave Droghetti, Ed Dufl,. Mike
Strom. Tom - Riley. a junior. FlOod. Jim -Jenktier, Tim-Kelley,
received a letter for the-2nd time. . - Mike Hock. Jeff Latjn Tim
. Seniors who received a major Leiiahan. Rick Letinanski, - Rich
award fut the Ist time weo Pat Owsiauy.TimQuili. casey TrisBuckley. Phil Doherty, Kevin eeo. Pat Woelfel, Steve Fegen.
GIII;J O'Donnell. Ron Salata. and cave Stems. .
Paul VTyska. Bill ljfheil. and Joe
John HOpp quaMied -for the
Sheets. juniors who received a state finals at Eastern Illinois
major letter for the tat time were Univ. in Charlthton on May 23 by
Ray Ambrose -and Mike OMaI winning the 440-id.- .run:in the
ley. Those who received a -junior
South Dist,ictwjth his
varsity letter were Jon Schaefer. Glenbrook
time
of
:51.3.
He
also -w
Scott Cummings, Phil Detzuer. - member of -the ND V was
mBeV relay
John Draths. Jim Haseltteiner team whiçh also qualiflid -for the
Mike Keatiug. Paul OMalley, stato meet. Other
menibetsof the
Joe Pranevicius. GeorgeQuii und- mil relay were MaikConnolly.
sophomores Mike Mechan - and - Paul Tyska, and Rày:Ambrose..
Rick Romano.
This relay took first jdace at the
Members of the sophomore Don Relays. atid at theGleubrajok : class who earned sopla Idlers
South Invitational aodplacbd 4th «
were Mike Barbaglia. Andy Bei. -- in the distelét meet with a lime of
erwaltes. Jim Elder. Ken Galia,. 327.4. At the state meet their
ski. Mike Garne«. Ed Goodman, preliminary time was 3:26,45
Mike Larusso. Bill McIntyre, Bill which placed them in iliè t.20
Reinhardt. and John Wagner. tms in the státe. Happ piso
Freshmenwhoeamod sophomore u1ed bathe top 20 in the 440
letters were Mike Burke. Matt yd. run in the state. - -

o

BEL

CIGARVIM

RTER

:-H
HONDU

-

.

3

DMADE-TOBAéCO

IF ON IMPORTERS OWN LABEL
PRICE WOULD BE TWICE AS MUCH

;:

Schmidt Membersof thesoho-;
-V

-

-

-

--V

-

N

AIMAI

V

toohly .
ao on 4 luts. Jim
DiCicco tripled with 2 men .on

-..........team!

chi. Trnphv & Awird Co. While

ALL

w__

6-.0.12
: -.4-2-0.8

V

...

V

Marty Hedrichs limited the-Yanks

.

4.
.4
.

:- ---

V

ii

p

:

Sam Sulçroo, PMI Paètlpilo and

-. 4 pta.

.

The Ortoles heat the Tigers In
the bottom of the 6th inning with
agrand slam home ran by Mike,
Zumpano. Jeff Swital!and -Perry
sapIon turned- in great - pitching

18, TuiRnà 2
.. The.Twin powoehoue pro.

.

.

-

Standing as of JuneVI9. j975
LeInS :
WL-T.P
Padres
740-14

V lndions White So
Dodgers
Yankees
lime 9 V

---

the Yankees to only 5 jons.

Switall undijoward Binutock each

and B. Healy I fof'l. Roth B.

Yankees
White
Athletics
Indians
Tigers
Angels
Orioles

-

MhIeUn.,18, EnRié. 17
-ted to the.win by banging 001 2
Hallolaysbl. The A:thlotics flu- hits apiece with 2 ERl's. VTony
ally put it all together and won - Pastsingled and dyubled fer the
their first.game of th season:- Orioles. his first hlt5V of the
Congrutulutions for a great team season Congrululations. Tony.
effórt and victory.i.et's see mro EngIn. 24, Y.nkee. 5 of it.
.. V
Bill- Doubler. Tim VDispart and
OdoJeuVl4, Righe 11.. .
Murk Engltind pitched exception.
For theOrioles sEcond .win of ally well for the Eagles. limiting

dod uplifting victory. .
Sn.itdti -10, IndIgna 5

Gahorna and S. Deitz and the
catch of lije day by S. Dietz.
The Indian, lost a hard fought

..

.

55
46
4.5
3.10
-i-i V.
1.10.

t1ieseusonMikti Züthpaoo Jell

good game. T. Eddy und T.

Excellent pitching by D. Pierre
and K. Boyle. With the big btsof

..

-fideles II, Tigers 8

6-6

TheUugIe,ThastiaJay, Saine 26, 1975

Braves

VV

V

Prauke2kr 4. M. O'Neill 2 for 2,

12

. .

N.tiunal Divuiii

CoIts

spectacular catch an right field

7.4

:

I

.

.

il-0. the fans to their-- feet with u

.

V

..

V

of I and 4 shouldii't be taken

ber Prod. Tanises 11
.. For the .4thldticstbe winning

V

effectiveness. Cary - Singer hod

12-2

-

V

NEL Aihiellen i
ligera played u great offeunive
and defensive game. Their record

apiece
NEL Athieda. 14, Standard Rub-

behind the plate with . expert

W.L

54,1

V

.

.

--

-

. :PÑsented By The Following Banks Savings &

*Nk of-MertM1 Grovi

*GMtjBk
*st Ñati

:

*Sk

-

-.:..,.
-

V;

Bimk of--Neé

V

-

ÍHist. NaiitÍi

-

--.-

-

--

z

a Savis- Biid
N.--B-. k--Slwkje
-

V

;
.

-

:

-.

-

-*-Skokie Federal Saviigs

.

-

*Secoiid. ..Fedesavìws

-

*B$of..Iiicoiwood--.:V:

-

*Av

****
Lòañs- and Business Fhms

-

-

:

- . * Dempster Plaza State Bank

-

-

*Cajero It Calmo Realtors

Bank of Des Flaues

-

*Bill Southern, State Farm Agent

*Evimstiji Federal Savmgs

V

-

*CookColiyFederal-\

.

-

-

-

*Fìst:Flefal

--

.

*** _*** rTy.,JTT ***

Money

You

Goodbye to the linie tin

ti
Ii
slop up your fight against

Yiamoybaiu..uyunr

inflation with these highly
interesting savings plans.

.

lila

i.. up wffp Mfløfion o liard dijnb øws. doys $ut w. wn
voll i.di. .i.w I,v.l al fjnw,c;oI ..cu,ft, wiff. si bi ioving

pIw,I.

_

o&1.xnher. ibiruld uii.

i4i w Ihr lop for oli nI s6crmo
faro enfnWf. Whim Pepa 2rth
nh hm mn ii
n_u. brn.ii eiwctopc. ii si ts tu non ow ib. mawr
. aiid p1u.cfl ii. 111e liii km. Farraumhly cxpwnci. a lu.
oddid rocS orsi.
Well. io t'wwdayofcicdn. tim riojd badgrn. .e ¡be iii. bou.
hedges bun .idi

a

jun a snicofdygunrfr,. Whdi ii girai. brrsuse me ah,r
is lu br .uarag,d b pcp1r. an ihr sithn uy
wmtlimauhçn irrshuo pncIainas44d-!uIhn st tiflon oil
ihr baby nih ih hafr. males.
lt really dIInI maJti hin. ridi .m pur
ano. Sumcun,e

pimple nih 100. .nn.nw ow floundcnng ama.id enuj
lh.,
Ihnir ks (oniunaus .e,ghbom Managing nn.nw dIick.sui
e
make ihr diffrnni briuoei, ierlir.g sich .w TccJing me u

fil

Pk di. o,, lhot b.il (ill your finwival n..di. You cao colbct
Voy, com. q.wt.øyer l. ¡f conouiid to moli. ,cw iavings grow
.v.,
kr.v. O, cdl.gt
.. Siliff Pouboclis nd CarIkøi'swuibuIs,c..cfSMOO.rmor..

Here'sthe ideal plan.trthose economy-minded
,, folks who write-a largenümbóröf checks and
want to keep a small minimum balance in their
checking account.
There is no mónthlyse,vlce charge,
.

regardless of the number ofcheQks yoU
.- write as long asyou maintatn a $100

youncccrhad lU Ia.idyour bnalJ. ruiling for ihi, arai pdni
Quia. ii. ,ouIl &noo Jus! mho. me moan.

Bui lhing .ilrnl .dicni that dcprralc. llwini.- aJueofa budail
ou iornniiing Io mr.. in olios. yan an wing om

¡b Ifni ii Øvc

iof.. .u,. mo,. n l boni. ooinø high pnc.s end

aknaT: o will enable ei IO hJlCild pour nim -1h Ihr pmc.
min.I liii .OuIt 1mm Illuming ihai ja Ufleupehled oinrscuc ¡li.

.conomk unmotoiniV. Toi. youi ii,ii h.p by ii.pping iM. ib. Fj,i

neo ,l. uoni plu yrsi behind Ihr ..iJii ball.
T., ,li.rcnc of mo ditçosiblc inconw cffirjondy. uj gt,d ito

flcu,l'} .,.niml of the budges. plus a wnibinai.on i.Fa dr.d.,lin
and ,:iI. ned npcndi,.g. To stun ofil.. uu n,usa ioo lors mirI:
IikWiIC ou bai,o in ,i:u oiII,...afiur iaus.-. oc,al se.u,jiy. cus:.
dues. .irnl sofulh have bo,u du.ducucuJ. Uuiksnyoij and rsjr spujw.
,c neolywodu. uiu mill pnul.uble loa, a g.wil idea of inmnieanl
oap.u.diIuw(or ihc paitwelnc n,uuiII,. (br.* your W.2 Finn m,,l
ihen get oct all nf your eauucell..d Iriks and stmsu.ucu h
cupcuuuJjuurç, oflhe pan year. Of.e.ure many or ihc,m dm
h i.r...asl, .uunl may be hard I. atcg.uñre. (Sonic poaple pciwill
an

inConpicuouu cede l,lIe.a1 Il ....,,, , ,,f 'uth thc.k so indica,,
uuie.(e.g.. "lu" For 1,rs,o lu.. Idi Aluuint fl.iintj this tesiew oI.y..u.r
cIucck,ng arroahuu will l'n'vidL y,,,, iIli Ihr slauislics atimi your
Ose,I ol'Iugaltuuuis" arid 1I1L n.niajnultt will icpivscnl 3i.uur

--

....
Should your balance happen to fall below
the $100 minithurn a flat charge of only $2
will be made that month And you can still
write as many checks as you ltke
Check With us tòda about free checking!
.

r
I
.

VALUABLE COUPON

Oto

cr.omto'r

nomantu op.vud by JtiV 3t, 1075.

..

dis.r.lion.u" sprirding.

lire goal of .0 hudeel o. lo m.uke viri Ice! ,ouu,f.,nahlL' usillrin srur

awn uil,uiiL. litri lo lun Viril Irirni .1 pOor pirson li, a flth one. In
inder Io uraLt .uiiy lr;Lsuic impnflenl,url in )our Eunucos wtlh,,iii
merci..... uiiusrmL. s,,urc guiri9 hr liase Io slilinge some uf .,iur
fln,,l s. n,lituircs7 Fuir ,nample. y.mru guis,: su have lo nuui.t
.

io li,.jt!iI sIii,Ii will cud Its,.. Si,iv sut!. niaj,w tliang..

¡ir.
Usu.iIlmnipracuu,al. y..ii sh..irld ,irist 1er ¿u budget width will aUno

you ta get ri.,r, [irr %our nioin..

lis in 111e area urdo.. r. ui.iuian spending that .uiu cari adapi )our

in,OullL t., y.iur life sick. I)oni h, turned off by that ovcrwnrlcd
term; perhaps 1h.

iinw ii.encration lus Ihe .ight idea whoa ii tells

irnu io «i.. y.uur non hung S.. ill,iimes ¡un etamirualiun of )our
rxpe.iditurc. will slitro (liaI your. 1iuuui,ig a high puceau "tropic,;
uji will. lli, J..ri.s,s: H..w yin icallorat. the prionuies is ujr ti.

Virur spelittlog schenic: clothing. gifts und toniributioris.

applraric,s. fiurilisluings. elitcrtaiiuinrnt
uilaiiltLrian,e .. md s.uvi,uu,s.

huitdiiig and gruuri.Is

Obviously you cani epeet some of these categories to be thr

j
/
5
1
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GOLDEN PASSBOOK. Maurlfy 9O
deys, Minlmumd.posJ(1QQO.
.

Additional depoijt, f any amoUnt

I2°°'fl from day OfdePoiltbut lundi
must remaIn ¡n account at least 90
days to earn Int.rest.

saine (mm month to month. You should be able to Ilguto from past
enperience lIte amount of money you will be spending asthme
variable items during the coming year.
.
Such impouderabtes as medical and auto repair expenses should
also be estimated. Then you must regularly sihäside money to meet
- these needs sehen they
come. Many budgeters have a special
savings account for short-teem-purposes For people who have
never follnwed a spending ptan. this wilt be the must difficult part.
Along with yoor study ofespenditures. you will want to look into
you competence us a shopper. Youtl find lhotyouil.realty get more

quality by shqpping at the end of the season ur clothing and
housewares; at pro-set times of the year for forniture arid
appliances. Even a car ran be bought at a savings il you get il just
before the annual model change.
Personat capeuse is another nebulous category. Should it include

everylhing which the persan needs. and how mich flexibility

0/
posit sio. Deposits in byth. 10th
/Ø_-_-the-monthOorn-f,om- ht Of Ìhi

REGULAR PASSBOOK. Minimum de.

of

month to the end of th. calendo,

quarter.

NOTE IF you withdrawyour money prior to the maturity
dur, federal regulations require s to pay you only the
Regulnr Pwsbook rate (currently 5%) for the period held.
leus three months interest.

should there he? Walk around many can be a source of
aggrcvatiou

vIren there usci enough of it.

How do you go about settingup the mechanics of your hudget?
You dust isolate the money for each category arid this
can be done

by lisliug in advance thé am000ts that will be vecdedr The

advautagé here is that you see the whole picture and cannot br
misIrd into spending nlouey which should be earmarked for a
specific purpose. At the Ond of the month you Will cuter your
expenditures in each category and compare them. From this you
Cart sec if your budget is realistic and. moreover. if Ihere are
categories of spending which need a special èffort to reduce.

lu addilion to the savings account which containsmoney fur
relatively shorl-term needs like new living mom furniture or a
washing niachine Io replace Old Faithful.
every budget should
allow for deposils to a long-lorca savuugs
program which fill build
security for years to come

$5 million Prudential salesman

Eugene W. llahnfetd. special
agent in Prudential5 Jantes J.
Griffin & Associaies agency in
Schiller Park. 4849 N. Scott. sold

0201 Dompeter Street

1312) 9654400

.

.

Marion Groue. III. .60053
.
Mumbo, FOIC

AFULL:SERVICEBANK

;

Over $5 million of Prudential
insurance protection during 1974.
lt is the fourth consecutive year
_bis sales have exceeded the $5
nttllion mark.

Mr. Hahnfcldjoined Prudential

lu April. 1961. Ithas eon
numerous contpany citations for
outstaudingaehievcments. In additinn. he lias rgcçivcd Pruden-

hal's Mid Anierica trophy three
unies as the leading special agent

in the two-state arca of Illinois
and ludiafiL

He and his wie. Altre:: and
doughier. Rachel. live io Lincoluwonit at 7219 N. Crawford.

dOn t u

nuw Fan ChmurIn Annoant clii as. vn tini. i si order
I. ,.u,
am imunnil Curl.. FiEt. Hurry. nfl,r-Ilnitod to

.

.

.

GOLF MILL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOiS 605tH 1 PHONE: 824-2116
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cooler or Tote-i 2 chest at big price savings
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jard jn laoaljon and probate
maltons.

JUstdeposjt$25Oormorelna nevorexisting First National Bank
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of Des Plaines savings acçount and get ready for the fun Choose
eitherthis multi-purpose2-gallon cooler complete with removable

Mr. Koo,lls residro in Palaijoic

onih his aile. Jane.

Fliircnrt Villadong had Ien
cd rS1dc liai sales Ioder o
ihn month fot Mao at the Des
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Ralph H Matt . president of
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go dining the

A nicnibrr of the Kunkel
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sajjs aiaffs

1970.

(his ai ihr 9frh t.mesbc bas ben
named (op sal
leader of the
nionlh: Ms. -ViHadooga is also a

hO ffiun mober of Ihn Ilhnoio

Assoaatioi of Realices MOho
Dolla Sales Ooh fi aduno
million
sales for
lh
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ejii uIaociwî,gu,ops.
dudmg Bols Famul Hoopt f
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Ms. VIlI.&n rcsodns
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tray, snáp-oút drinking cup, Spigot and widemouth screw-tight
lid. Or select this streamlined Gott Tote-12 mödel that keeps an
even dozen nsotany beverage frosty cold. It's compact with an
easy-carry handle for picnics, camping. the beach or patio.
Both coolers feature durable construction of rugged molded pIastic in attsctiye avocado and white. Guaranteed against defects in
material and wOrkmanship. Stop by First National and get yours

todays You can have a picnic with It tomorrow Offer expires
July 12 1975

Your Choice of Cooler or Tote
With
Deposito!
CustomerPrice

$250

$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

(including sales tax)

$7.80

$6.25

$4.15

FREE

-

Allthe bankyou'lleverneed

Thct National Bak ofDes Piaines
CORNER 7LEE AND PRAIRIE
DES PLAINES. ILL 60016 827-4411
M.mr Faderai Qepotit Insu,ncaCwpor.rioo MamMe Federti R.s.n'. System

Thru11...k7,J.2,I75

:
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Dt$5Oor

new A Wcn3/8 inch Vazabic ipoed
drill kit V. Iioepowe two
speed locking button. dub1r
your chaíce at the Bank of insulated. diw* key. cmying
.

czistin

Coijimerce â Industry

,

case and nine assorted drill bits

.

dad. and the thildren.
For dad. three gifla ace avail-

btades. tax hex keyn and np
guide for S20.95 plus tax.
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SKOKIE TRUST
A
SAVINGSBANK
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8 cup
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West
automatic drip coffee maker.
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ADD TO A r
You

very tow coatta depositors
participating in one of two

-

:

Y;.
-

savings programs.

-

.-.

.

Under plan one, s perton can
teceive a free tennis racquet !or

--

ACCOUNT

-

UVINO$ ACCOUNT
a MEE Gift oc

dsig $1000 or more into

savings account. and must ken
runde on deposit for one yea
oracharge of$S.99 will he made.
Fece tennis racquets are limited
to one per account.
Under plan two, a deposit of
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nesdays. from 8:30 a.rn. to 3
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p.m.tolip.m..andonSatordays
from 8:O a.m. to i p.m.
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Peter j. Winnige, 34. of 3801
N. Octavia. Chicago, has been

.I ....t

elected vice president-purchasing
of- Lawson Products Inc..- NUes.

.

loi

Wionige joined Lawson Peo-

:

t.

-

ftOthicts-

1*1

.

.

,

The Bank of Commerce &

Industey lobby is open Mondays
through Fridays. except on Wed.

p.m.. on Feiday evenings froto 5
.

..

receptionist's desk in the bank's
- main lobby.

w

I

,

.. .

i

motion can be made at the
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.
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supplylasts:
Inquiries about the new pro-
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.
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nis balls for $2.49 while the

.

-

.

.Spalding"PancboGonzales"ten-

-.

-

s

.

savings account will enable the
depositor to, purchase the Rawlingo tennis racquet for $S.99.
As an extra bonus, a depositor

.

.

:-

$25 ormore into a new or existing

'p

,

.

.
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'_-1_--,..

,

ducts in 1967 in hiventoey control

and rose to purchasing agent in

.

1972 and directorofpurrJiasing in

,
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.
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ID,

-

. urn

.

Before joining Lawson Products. Winnige was-the Pfizer.
1nc. for five years hi preiluction
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planning and inventory contesti.
Winnige and his wife, Gisela,

-

ma.

ma-
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arctheparentsofasevcnyeacold
daughter, Cynthia Michele.
Lawson Products. Inc. is

-
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SKOkIETRLJST&SA;ING BANK
4400 Oaktón Street Skokie, Illinois 60076

-

a

new or existing regular passbook

s_et F,o.i Ourn TI. of VIuu.

,

A staff member in the
customer service deparbeentijI
be availabletoassistdcpositors in
e purchase of their gifts:
In addition, the Bank of Cornmerce & Industry is offering a
Rawlings "Brian Faidic" s5gnatore tennis racquet free or at a

.

-

-

Kodak Hawkeye Pecijet Insta-

n'alta Canieta, with Iflagicube,
Film Magicube Eztendec and
fb S14.9Splus tau.
Kdd Hawkeye Packet Insta
'inatic 111 Camera wIth F4ecuic
Eye fbr automatic exposures.
Comes with film. size K battery
for eIecthcbbutter, wrist strap,

EauhofthegiutsInInst.o

.

-

.. .

which means no waiting for

\

.

.

magicubeandeutenderfor $29.95
plus tax.

.

.

. L:

I

heat
for $17.95 plus tax.-

-

.

.

G01d.3 pIc Setting flW eight
(exdiithngdiest) ,tS39.95 pIus
tax.
For children. a:

West Bend Sb-Cooker, six

q

I

able:

-

$19u

willi carryi.g c
ami $J*sand.
papersheets for $18.95 phis taz.
Foi morn there is a:

The bank, located at 6100 k $19.95 plus tdL
.
Nothwcst High.ay is wdm-.
..
saw bt
A Wen two
lag the wmmer months iith a
Family FesitYni efGifta-førnioni.
?
.
'
'°
axl
With
anying
case.
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A Weit Dual Actioii Sand Kl dbefitersysicrn.iiij5op

into

3aí1Igs or dieckiiig
acajunt asid parchase the gift (
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"Fiimiiy Festivàl of Gifts" promOtion

r

.
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.

,s', I,

maintenance. repair and replacement fasteners. pacts, fitt.

chemicals, electrical and
sItup supplica to over 65,000
custornersthmughoottheustted
States and Puerto Rico. -The

.

.
-

company operates five disteibutino rentera in the Untied StaMi.
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Oneofthe unexpected bgaifls . -.EgIIs H. Kmljs
at tite Skokie Library's - annual
assistant
book sale was the Free,Pop.Corn - -, presidentÑid :thst officer sim
tire
from the 1890 Pop Coni Stàiid. .. First- National Bank of ofDosi
Plaines. wasgraduae from
-The books offered for säle- are
outdate6 or oversupplied bons
John Marshall School uf Low wj11i;
that have been accùmulated by a Juris. Doctot degree Satard
June 7. at McConoi
the Skokie Library--the Free Pop
fIait,
Chicago.
Coro was a joint donation by the
.

-

.

.

..

.

Skukie Downtown Metehaots4.s

SOdátIofl, Skokie FderaI ayngs
and Loan and the First Nal4bnal

-

y;

Bank of Skokie.
Shown above the first Free Pop
Corn from the 1890 wagon at rire
SkokieLibrory Book Sale arr I.

'

,

to r. Carroll R. Laylnar \svr
President of the First. N li

'SI(OJIEDO

ATi

-

NA

Radmacher, Head Libraritir Smi

-

.

EF

Bank of Skokie; Miss '.i,r

f,

IATION

.

.

Mvii-i
-

-

-

Zabel. President of Ike Shokiir
Downtown Mèrehañts Associl-

tian; Mayor Al Smith. handing
ont the Pop Corn; and Norm

-

Sckacke, Past- President of The

i

Asseciation. -...... -:

20 year pIoyee-of
-

-

eÌ11

A graduate of Nòrthern Illiuiois

---

Uni6eiityat DeKaIb with a B.S.

--

-

so accountancy; Mr. Krulls has

Dennis D. Donnellan, CLU.

aulhetred euveral.-articles on taure

division manager in Preidesitial's

North Shore agency in Skokie
recently marked his 20th aooiversary with the company.
-

.
.

Agency Manager Alfred A.

for The -Tax Magazine.
.
Mr. : Krolls joined FNB's irustparÙ!1ent in 1969 as assjstout

.-

trust oÎficer He began his
.

Gliemi. CLIJ. - whose office in banking career In 1961 as a tat
for a loe1ì bank andSkohie is located at 5150 Golf rd.,
sp.eçialized in taxation and
seid that Mr. Donnellao bègan is .
Prudential career as a special probate nsauers.

agent. He was advancéd to

division manager in Jan.. 1957.
He received thé designadon of
Chartered Life Underwriter from

Mr. Konus resides in 'L .

.

hissvife. Jane.

'

.-

-

-

tite American College of Life

-

.

.

Underwriters in 1961---------Bi N K
--

president's citations tbr oatstan.

ding pOrformanee.
A resident of Libertyvilly (1476
4
N. Milwaukee ave.). Mr. Don. - . (j

l.00

IO.

The cetums shown in this chart are guaranteed
yields which you will get for your money. They are

based on compounding your interest so that you get
maximum return on every dollar you Can Spare.
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CitizensBank of Park Ridge has

announced the beginning of a

- The déÍoze .Qo(iy Madison
'-'Williamsburg" Ice CreamMo-

fer. Th

kerby-J.E. Porter Company es an

Bank will offer

a

substantial discounts on a Smo.
key Joe Weber Grill. deluae Dolly
Madison Ice Cream Maer. or
Spaulding Trophy Badminten set to any persons depositing $300 or
mare to a new or existing savings
account betwean June t9th and

July l2lh.
The -three premiums were
chosenfee their 'top of the line"

.
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ejectric-modelof genuine rough
hewn walnut tain4d WOOd.
triniñied ssth brassed bands ow

'Williamsburg
Ice Cream Maker will be offered
a $3 deposit at quality. anti popularity during the... ,Citacn..f.jr. 5t4.95ieith a $1060'.
Sommer vacation period. accord- deposit and for only $12.95 with a-.
ing ta Gary A. SeaU.. Citiens
$2500 dnposit.
Vice President of Marketj.jg and----deban Spaulding ' TraRetail Banking.
i'hy:
Badminton
Set includes -i
The Weber Smokcy Joe Grill is
fieur sturdy sosoden rackets willt.a-.
compact In Size. only l7/a high.
spiral iiylon.dtrjngiog. black
yet large enough to huid a small
roast Or chickens. as well as other molded rabt,er grips. and two;cook.oal food. It is toustructed of plastic shuttfrt,Ocks. The set also heavy.dnty steel which will-not includes two steel net 1O5t5 and a
rust. burn. fade or stgin. and is long.lausjng\badmjton net. An
official rulé book is contained io
easy-cleaning. The Weber getti ehe set. With
a $300.depositì*1e5
comes in a Special brown calor not
Spaulding&dp;.íon
Set is'.'
avaitable in retail uat!ets;the grill
$9.95;
witlá..ldcpdsit
it sclls°
legs fold up for easy Slòragèañd
for 7.95;an
a.12500. the set
.iranspofsotion. The Webra Smo- sells forjusg $6.S-m.
key Joe
be parchasesj at the
PeNons ioterstdd in the pro.
bank for $14.95 wilts a $300
ntiam
offr may caIl- Personal
deposit, for. $12.95 with a $1000
or Margo
deposit. and for

.
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nellan holds a degree in education. which was awarded to him
byChicago Teachers College in
He is married and the father of
four daughters and two sans.
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Guaranteed YiéldSàvings Plans hbfl:w::}
If you are tired of playing the nombers games with
Treasury Notes and Treasury Bills - and are stilt
looking for the best possible reture on your savings
and nvestmentdollar, . . Take a look at these figures;
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op.corn

J Ddegree

Onéof theuneñpcced bguifls
t

the Skokie Ubárysannuel

Egils H. Krohn,- nsstrtunt vice
presidentand trust officer of the

bok sale wasthePree PopCorn
from the 1890 Pop Corn Stalid
The books offered or sàleure
outdátèd- or oversupplied ones
thathavé beeií accumulated by
the SkokieLibrary.ehéFred Pop
. Corn wa a joint dónátion by the

Firsì -National Back of Des
Plaines. wasgraduated from The
John Marshall Schocil of Law with
a Jueis Doctor degree, Saturday,
June . 7, at McCormick Place,

Clricgo.

Slsokie Duwolown Merchants As
sociatkn Skòlcie Fçle al Savings

and!Aánuñd the First National
. Sunk of. Skokie..
.
Sitows above the first Free Pop

. Corn fromlhel89O wagon at the
Skukielibrary Rook Sale ar . T.
.

to r.: Cmll R. Layman.
President of thc First.,.NatI
Bank of Skokic; Miss Mary
Radmucher, tirad Librarian; Sam

. Zahel. President of the Skokie
. Downtown Metckañls Associa. tion; Mvyor Al Smith. handing
out the -Pop Corn; und Norm
- Schacke. Past President of the
.

Association..-

A graduate of Northern Illinois
University at DeKaIb will: ES.
in accountancy, Mr. Krolls has

Dennis D. Donnellan, CLU,

authored several articles os taxes

division manager in Prudential's
North Shore agency in Skokie.
recently marked his 20th anniversary with the company.
Agency Manager Alfred A.

for The Tan Magazine.
Mr. Krolls joined FND's truss
department in 1969 os assistant

trust officer. He began. his

Gliemi, CLU. whose office in
Skokie is located at 5150 Golf rd.,
said that Mr. Donnellan began is .

Prudential career as a special

agent. He was advanced to

r

division manager in Jan.. 1957.
11e received the designation of
Chartered Life Underwriter Irons

ir

tired of playing the numbers games with
Treasury Notes and Treasury Bills - and are still
luoking for the best possible reture on your ravings
and investment dullars . . . Takea look at these figures;

DITED I DAY
5%REGULAR,
PAmBOOK ACCOUNT
n
sn

I.oanOU
5.351.151

lO.3NT

The returns shown in this chart ari guaranteed
yields which yòu will get fur your money. They are
basedon compounding your interest so that you get
maximum return on every dollar you can spare.
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Underwriters in 1961.
Over.the past seven years. he
has been awarded five Prudential
president's citations for outstan.
ding performance.
A rusident of Libertyville (1476

I.OIA
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l.l4S
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to CitizensBank savers

rubstanlial dieiii.iuIs on a 5mo-

electric model of grlliiinc niugh
hewn walnut stainS wimil. !1
trimmed with brassed hanils ue..

m:ire (O 3 new nr existing savings
account beftceen mue lUth and

July 12th.

Ihr three premiums were
ehonon for their "(up of (lin line"
quality. and populaeiiy during lhc
Sulilliier vat-alien period. atened-

ing Iii Gars- A. Scoli. Ciuiecnt

-

THE MORE VOti INVEST - THE LONGER VOli LEAVE IT - THE GREATER THE RETURN
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of Skokie-

Vice l'cesjdeni of Marketing and
Retail Banking.
The Wetier Smiikev Joe Grill is
e.mipat-t in size. univ 17½" high.
cci l:irgv v.iiu.uli un hold a sniall
illuster chickens. as nell as .,tlier

ii

o'.'L-,'ui I,n1. li j', e.inslngied
liC3t.ilulv sit-e t 'sliich will not
nl-a. l'tiro. lade "i staiui. and is

eaS'Cl,.iniii,.. Ihr Vr'lirr grill

t'lflt S in a Siit'ti;il l'r.mn t.:!,,; tini

aS.itl;iI'!u. iii Is-tail

'lill,'i',;ilie grill

l,'gs lal.l lip l,,r t..,sv sl.ir.Iflr :,riil
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chartal egla Orlpovegilt lye f.tlni!y,
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Tli deluxe Dully Madisu::
"Williamsburg" lt-e- ('ianl Mater by I.E. Porter Cunipany i; ¿ni

Madiwn Ice Cream Maker. nr
Spauliling Inijihy Badminton el
hi any per'.on drpui(ing 53(3) or

15.51173

.oflèred-

5pvcial Suinnurr prnniotiunal uf.
key Jim Wrher Grill. delune Dolly

lnA0

-g000uavftigebehaacr. Ihalo
' DependOg On lheaysoanlycxdiposc n
any neworunisllng Avond e savings
. account well giycyoo penIs lorsaving
ChocseyourgiltbylhO namhqr el perIs
yodeew morO arh24ilISinelI Is chacen
from eIIalsut,stanIiaIShsifl,gs Todeletwive

He is married and the father of
Irur daughters and two nons.

1er. The Bank will offer a
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1949.

annnuneed (lie beginning nl a
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N. Milwaukee ave.). Mr. Don.
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Mr. Krolls resides in pLfw.
wilh his wife, Jane.

the American College of Life

Guaranteed Yield Savings Plans
AMOUNT OETS*

banking career in 1961 as a tax
accountant foe a loop bank and
has specialixed in tanation and
probate matters.
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iLt en-am maker is a fiiur quart
mi,ilrI, wilh a twa-pitar mamanteo

and Underwriter, Lahiiratury
listed motor. A rccipr husk is
included. The "Williamsburg"

' usimUpilliAsI
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Cner,GAF InMost Loading

CaIrota, 005ml HangO
Lite

Grnupo-SnPheam Shot
orSteam lro sanheam
2-Sscgleacer Sibeglisled
Caralew/Sland& tthlowf
3-Pc TctBagSer Sgntwnm
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Ice Cn'am Maker will bit offered
Fur $15.95 with a $304) deposit at
Citrons. for $14.95 with a $11100
deposit and foronly 512,95 willi a
52500 deposit.

The dclunr Spaiilding "Iniphv" Badniinion Sel includes
fiiirst,irdv wiiodt-n rackets willi a

spiral nylon stringing. Irlack
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niobled fibber grips,, uiid twii
pl:islis- sliuttlt-eacks. '[lie st-I also
unc'liiilt's ton .51st-I nt-1 push unii a

l'ng-lasliiig badminl,,n Ile., Au
',fljt-inl nilo h.u,k is coslail it'ilin
lIlo 551, With a $300 de1iosil ,:'
Tipaiildiiug Bailiniuiui,n Sel i',
sU.tr: utili a $lßoflulcpeisii it sells
l.,i '1g.; aniwlib a 025(31. iIi:' vi
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Gal Splinkling Can Table
TopBarheQUO 6" Mond'
Woven Seeing Basket
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TheBugle,iliimsday. I.1ae26. 191S

A fascinating display of

.

DoIIs

and Toys of Yesteryear' from

West Federal to commemorab
50th anniversary and to thank the

Th Leaning Tower Toatmas.

ter Club recently anñóund.the

community for its support over relocation
the years. In addition to ,the Skokie Federal
Sdvings' main
antique toy and doll display. the
office
at
Deippst4
and Skokje
Jubilee. will feature an
JubileemiSnnday a1ernoon. July
: blvdbv ttniíòvndflg . the move
13. Ihr Jubilee wilIbe-held in ato show. flea market. o!d.time Club Pfesident . Bernard Riman
' North West Federals office lobby movie theatre, muskal enter'
expressed pleasure that the
and parking lot. 4901 W. loving - tainment. puppet shows, and . Toastmasterswerc.ah!e
to returt

Edith Garncys Antique Doll

Hospital will be a part ol North
West Federols Old-Fashioned

-

;_'
-

,.

s

-

,

Park rd.. Chicago. .

j.
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M: oaev learned the anl

.
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...........
Virgil E. Grand. president of Northwes SubarbanSoard of
Reaftors(Ieft) and DorothyJ..EllisoftheCompo(erMulliple Listing
Service committee flank Larry Valenfine ex'ecutive direetor of
Northwest Suburban Aidfor the Retarded. t podium followittg
presentation ofMLS.Community Sfrvice Award plaque to N.S.A.R.
. .

.
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front a. simple resiringiug of

charge.

s p.m. There is no
-

spokesmavihip. lea4ership

.

.

.

the month at 7 p.m. at Skokie

placement of limbs ad haIr.
whirh could run $200.

. . Federal Sasings. -

9amrys fascinating display will
include such doll favorites as

.

... John R. OTonnell Pfestdent
of Skokte- Féderal. welcomed

.

Riman aiidcougratulatêd the

Ltk Orphan Annie. Shirley

grouponwinning the Piostigious
DistIngiishedRibbon.of Sers'icr
Award.
.

oo Quidflèid 4ud Mirkô
MT:special.OId.Fashmned

and

ability.. Member.
admsion organizgtioiiøl
ship
is-bpetuo
all
residents of the
.
.communityùnd nieetings ire held
:.on the:2nd and 4th Wediiesday of

Temple.. Entmcl KcUY the Dio-

$o$

.

.

individual striCefor effective

Sundoy,July 13. fron, 12 noon to

full-scile overhaul. including re-

.

The. wain objectivà of this

educational gntup are tohelp the

hospital. JI IO Wj-Irving Park rd..
awaitìng repairs which can range
limbs. Which might cosi StO, to a

..

to the vi'lage which was their

ortgtnal home.

que, doll restoratiou craft in the 1925 prices.
from a European aster. . . The public is invited to stop by
about to retire. She usually has. and help Noith West Federal
over 100 patirnts at the doll celebrate its&SOttt antilversary on

e
:

,

carousel ndé for the yoangsters.
Refreshments will be available at

.10.

.

Alsoon hand at the ceremonies

in.addition to Riman and O'Co,.
nell were Phil Higgins. the club's
. ,prize.winning
Secretary; Loajs
M
Kirtazis.the
Immediate Post
.
'rcstddnt of ÇIub'.6O8; and Bill
. Downing. Oo.vernnr of the Chicago Metropolita.i Area.

bilee is betnj hosted by Norlh

officials of

WIN A WEEK IN HAWAIIeight days, seven nights for
two ¡n the islands
and $200to spend'

or win one of our four weekends at the

....i

.... :

. Health Ceeî

Two Skoki residents have
been elected as offIcials of the

.

ticogo and ADna Pertes Cancer

..Pcntio, Centerof Chicago,.t
.

DAmu%tO oar mma
Deluue3 bdnis. beh.. 2 baths, lamE, room,

THE HOME THAT JLS ITI
Thereuexlm ehatmh. this loveb 3 bIno..
1½ bath, brick ranch. Ree. Rin., 2 ca

dribe. Upper5O'o, andthel,oys cmi roll out
oF hod hito Notre Domó HI tuNEes.

gamge. Move.ln condItion. You'll love (hin

one, HI 6Os.

.

.

-

.

..

There !s Stili 7Ï4% Mortgage

.

AtIwocy Gershon, Berg. 8321
N, Konoclb are.. has been newly
näniedas sISlaut treasurer. Mr.
Bèrg. as a utember of th board,
erves.itn tltè Lrgal. ByLows ood
. Pessiott Plan; Committees.
.
AbrahamFeingtoss, 8851. Littcitlttwoud dr.\.has been re-elected
as at, honuro
board member.

this one fast." nays the owner. 3 Ipdíin.
CapeCed., fullbasement, sldedeftead2
no gueage. Low ta area.

IIbItyoom,evutxaIACr2eargar.go,.side

...wos Innounced by President
Ebclyn Wellwan. ..

.

Money Av*ilahle To. Our Customers

..

.

Mr. Fetoglass is an officer with
the lnternationab Butchers ond
Worknteii
North America.
Ihr non-protithealth ceeening
agency in which they are involved

.

.

..

.

Four couples will wine dine and play for two days
....and nights.t delightful Pheasant Run. One awarded
each Saturday noon during July
Regl.ter once atelth.r Skokie Federal offIce torah
drawlne No oblIgatIon And every Saturday mornIng
theroll be Hawaiian entertainment and FREE Vanda
orchld atbeth eurofflces, too so doetop InI

J

a

SAVERS' :G1fl3

G?.

!cW

We re celebrating our first $100 million at Skokie
Federal . . . with fantastic glftsfoi savers. Tak.e.ome
your handsome gift JUst foisavflgdurIng JúIy .. . FREE
or at Skokie Fede!al.sIow, low price.
¿
.

administers overall physical ex-

This .ONE

amiuotions to xppicently well
persons. checking them for early
signs of illness. This year fttone
. 25.000 persons are enpected to
take advantage tif the screening

RESERVID l'OR

.

.

PheasañtRufl Rosod.

process ai. the Center, 33 W.
Huron st..
..
..
Appointments.may be made by
calling .9444371.
..

INFLAIION HEDGE
HANOVERPARKOFLAT

LET'SSWAP

.

- Driuze 2 bedroom.qnrdment.. Over

.

sls,000 Inemne.,,Cn be oOld oubjeet to
usiumibir 8% mortgage. Cull today.

.

YÓùrotarter home an atnadeonibla eiistOm

.

hlt4or5 Iidrm. brith. BIg kltchén, 2 batha
fam. nu. and den. Nice yard. tbosè to
everythIng. III SO's.

Ust Yur flélne WlthCalieiro&..
Catino ReaItodStàrt Paékà.g
DO YOU KNOWTODAT'SVAUJEOFTOUR HOME? ..
Inflalton, appiectotlota, ilalug cuota hi Iaboe and m.teelal,..al4ereating basar ht
today's matttes. PEOPLE IN THE KNOW HEAP THE
OREATEST BENEFITSI So, biowlaig (he canent market value tu ofvllal Importance
to the aniaxt owner. We wIll help you keep up tu dit.
with PROPEI1TY EVM.UATION..noeuat, uoobHgijon. Anti, by updatt.gyourpmpy
mooed wIlls un 120w, we eau g$veyoji murent vil..
lt lflY Ihne later on, over the phone. just welt. or odLus NOW. For NOes propeny,
967.6800, or D.. PIatti.. prupeity, 593.3fl5ß

.

.

-

Name

Ph...

.

CALLERO & CÄTiNO.REALTO

7800 N. MILWAUKEEAVE
.

NuES

967-6800 - 774-1900

-

.

'

.

62t GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES

.

.

.

:

.

593-3050

,Mafl'norLadyTlmexWalth

..

PAY $3

.

PAVSØ

.

Goidleus Elect,tc.Graas Siteirs

: OEAI.vFMRdto ..
.

...

.

.

. ... .

.

PAY $8
.

QlM.dlanEtectrtcic.,crs.mMaker

..

. PAY 18
PAY $12

Grçatf2bidgo Council. Amer.
.

OíYewt .Nwe 9i Witaq

Board of the Ann1gamated Trust
&SavingsBank.- too South State
Sttoet. Chicago.
..
.Friedman,-also holds the foIlOwing pOsitiot(s: Enecuttve Bd.,

:

.

ReQefllTmtnluRadtet .

.

.

.

WeGuaThe Soie

Assi5lant totheChairpan.of the

Coñimttee) on -Blinöls Govern'
. ment; 'Chairman; Soviet Jewey
Committee and Direcitat' nf the

Addreai
. Best tlnietocall

.

....

UbbyJa1c.2.t
.
A!umlflnmtswncftstr

..

Atvin p gricdman was recently

named Senio Vice President and
..

; .

Bùrgeu Lawn Spitnhl.r
OilldrenaBtcentennlslBnok

icon JeMsh.Congss; Vice Pros..

Comniuqity, Cóùncil of Jewish
Organkàtions Executive Board.
Jewth:Eab9r;.commiuee; Mcmber. Illinois Employment Security
Advisory Board. .

In addition. he. serves in a
leadership capacity with the

.

Oempster at Skokie BIvd; Skokie, III. 6ô6 e Phone OR 436OO
Branch office: uncornat

.. .,

P.iblic Affairs Coistmtttce, Jewish

Unjted.pund of Metropolitan
Chicago.'.

Mr.ricdmin is a member of
the Wieonsj8 Barfl Association.
¡te resides with his wife and two
children; at 73I7Foster Morton
Grove.

-

.

.

..

Mso.Taet,Tnars..9-4p.m.
Fridutt.g'SDm.
e
SaIodnyr9'tp.m.
.
Cinned Wed.e.dat,

.
.

.

FREE

FREE.
PAY $4

ew

ATm E

...

.

.

..

..

"COMMUNITY MINDED INSTITUTION"
&.n Abran,n. 9806 Bianco

Tci,o D.. ri.. cnoIñboli
01C0149 uxlnc. -iauIIg idtas in a

L Impai.

I4ks. r.tIy ,tpad . ¡

d Metrep,liun J.& Iiw.n
HaiL

ad ldiDgS1
i the

.
-

Rgcy

taw,kt pn.ducol by The

Fi NI.coI Sank al (go..
iih a nic rngc ng

ad dcol

.aring lips. The bcokIcl is

Mdrit3

Cci A1ICOd Icobbi. The Fosi
Saii,oal BaaL of Clieigo. One
Fusi .ai.,naI PLi,.i. Oi.ago. IlL

Iii

a,1 Ca.da.
ShUD

imuiai. Io wzk ag Ile lea&rs f

21.000 aIe rq.rwntatz
h Mr LaJnprft

M

m ffir U.id Siir

ifr Za.

ELE

Rn

Lait j, Mr bmpefl. .Ao . un Ihr Mali of Ihr mp.nys
aifkr. 6445N. Wcsseru aw. pbd meir thar. SI.SM.CUO

I. pci.iniI

DIMiTE WESTCLO

lhc idcos rw aI ornlfllojwd by
cmptoces of ihc

.

IWIII of rci,s lr..c

A

nir.i .1011'

IC AlARM CLOCK

FRE wmi A $300 00 DEPOSIT

acolUnIanl

3 PC STAINLESS STEEL

KITCHEN MIXING BOWL SET

ami member of lhc funds Bar
CkCICd WiII,jn. 3. Mctkrmeil. Aecialiun. Mr. McDcnnnll re.

FREE WITH$300 00 DEPOSIT

LAOIE

Damc in l53. lic w.is
¡II Ihr Ian deparlmcnl at Arthur
AlliIem.,n unii! 1962 wizen he

-

:

.

ECKO.BAKEWANE

FREE WITH A530Ö.00 DEPOSIT

...

el Simpn Elalrs. ied his juiris doclococ dcg.vc
hum ihr Univcrsily of Noire

¡G'

PURSE SET

FREE .iiu s300.00 DEPOSIT

lo 111e pOSilNPfl of dltedor.

)

9pS ST..........

BEAUTIFUL3 PC..

.joincd Sinipsen EMalre. inc.

Mr. McDermoil resides in

--

.
i

Mount l'ruspcci aith hu wire.
.Linrl. and four children . Mary.
Wiili.am. Jr.. ilmnliry and John.
The pesilionofCliajrman in hic
Beard cf 11ml Nahiona! Bank of
Des Plaines. fncoly ircid by the
iai. Fn.drrick F. Webster. will
remain vacani. Arthur R. Weiss
will onflhlnhn,- as prvsidcnl and

S: NATlONALHOCKEYLEAjg
j....

... lrsImi LOAD....

AlARM CLOCK

LXQUISITE STAINLESS STEEL

CAMERA Kui

.
$2.00WITII SI,000.00DEpOn

:ffiEEWlTH A 5300.Oò DEPOSIT

FONDUE SET
2 QT. POT-WITH STAINLESS STEELTRAY
.

... Ffi[E WITUASS000ODEPOSrF ..

T7
MANNING.BOWMANNY

COMPLVER

.aRiC

FISHING OIÍIm

ffi win ASS 000 DEPOSPTOR
.

More people insure their homes with State Farm
than with any other company That s because they ve
found State Farm offers the best in service protection
and economy Give me a call I II be glad to give you
,:
alithedetails.

:-

Ilic nationally famous Mehikin
Puppeir. will cotcnlain }nnungslrrs
and inidsiers alike ai Nmlh Wc,.i
Federal Savjng Old-Fashioned
Jubilee. The Jubilee will Inc held
on Suntlay afieTnoon. July 13. in
Nonh Wct FedereFs alike and
furling loi. l9fl heii, Frrk nr]..
Ch
The MeRlin l'lippela will pro.
seni Ilirio conipleicly dilfn.rcni
programs: Chicken Lihile. GuIdi.
loeks ann flit Three Bears. and
LiUIe Red Riding hioud--wiih IS

(nr 12 noun. I p.m.. 2 p.m.. 3
p.m.. and 4 p.m.
This spored OId-Farhjon-nj Ju.
bilce is bring hosled by North
Sikh anniversary and io ihank Ike

000IniuniIy foe ils support cour
ilt, wears. In addilhrn io the

$10

5.25%

5.39%

lycarCofilkaw. ----------------$1,000 ............0.50%

0.81%

a½SranCnriiIk.tnr-----------------$5,000

.

.

.. OVWME

7.35%

------- 7.25%

7.03%

0. 45..eCnrhlnr.tnr---------------$20,000

GOES FROM OVENFO TABLE: .TO REFRIGERATOR

FR wnuss 000 DEPOSIT
ORS3;OOcASH CHARGE WITH
SI 000DEPOSIT

7.

0.75% ----------7.08%

ormnceuiu,co.-----------------$10,000-----------7.00%

ovm,cnrnin..u.---------------$15,000

31 PiECE SPA AGE

.Y,uCntihrCnr

$1000

7.50%--------. 7.90%
7.75%

I cwi . ON IL WnWT cowfletfl on O.!I.,cu . &wuw,rucaaca IriuiSsi PMO

8.17%

STLWARTSOLIDSTATB
El.ECfRIC/BATTERY
OPERATED

RADIO

AIEEWITH AS5.0O0DEpojsIro
55.00CASII ChARGE WITH
$1.000 DEPOSIT

puppe, rhims. Ihr .Iuhilrc will

fcaiIjrt'an anhique autoshne. flea

niarici. Oldtinw music Ihuatre.
musical tfllcflalnmrel antique
105 show. and anniIscI ride for

INSUIANCI

-

Duilv1RquInPnrhook

nhlnuic pCTftWil,anccs 5c&Mlulcr]

Wc5t F.drl io commemorate Ils

STATI FAIM

.; $3.oOASH CHARGE WflÛA
$3isOODEPOSff

$5.00 WITH Sl,000.00 DEPOSIT

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

lite }oungslr,ç Refn.shment,
unhI k. arailahir ai 1925 prirn.
The public is inrired te stop by
and help North Weç1 Federal

criobmie jis 50th unnjs'ema on
Sumlay. Jul. 13. fron. 12 noon ro
5 p.m. There is no admission
charge.

.

:j)ì

MANY OTHER BEAUTIFULGIFTSALSO &VAILABL'E

W

Jw:
N S U R ED

,S
)61 . ,D.empater,.Moito.n.Grove,

Iilino.

ml Buai;s, Thuziday== Juiiò2ó.
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-

MçPL

Pa
SlIl

t's our 25th anniversary celebration
__ al

as anwwicrd th
:

bic cl
fQ,the Biçcntnni

,cIebriuon makmg

Oh 'rncrncfthc øeÑr*In cflndependencr the bell

the

?iI
a

y;

blick bronze muøcally timed and faithful to
ot&n the uneveo fip the miospelled
pncnp,#n tbe icop$irvJ
on the berne
ffi

meU* $d of

Thi inpJring 'rnboJ of ou, cedocel hetory hes tremendous
eppesP W ,pepple 0 !I egm," seid Arthur, H. wiles: bink
p,eooI,t end K s ptrtlruJrI' thoely now au the øcentcnoIaI
epprnerlwn lu-fort. we fed t lu . an esucidlal Ingredient of the
.
.
ftÇIltonnAI celebmilon."
-

.

-

.

Thcr Nutlernd floo rf Pe Pleines. Liberty lleil will be on
dpIey -H thnànel 'obby durìnM normal-banking hours,
=

Frank C.=Th$cc=.

One selection per fatIIy. New money only. No premiums mailéd. Offer gootwhiIe supply taste.

Weber 15' Picnic GrliL The original

outdoorcovered

=

=

cooker. $3.50
with $5000
deposit. $8.50
wtth-$1000
deposit. $13.50
with $200
deposit.

Picnic Big. Extra heavy-gaUge vinyL
IOW'=tt=lO" X 6" FREE withdeposit of $200 or

Igloo Playmet. Take-Along Cooler $1 with
=

$5000depOslt.-$6 wlth=$1000 -deposit. $10 with
=$200==== deposit.

:Cn,I Fou! Oàlt

.

-
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==
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9509 Mileenutee, Nilen
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BLLSINESS
LOW

COST
LOA TI S,4

FORECAST

Gettin in the s in

tu
.

Lincoinwood Mens Club is sponsoting a øcentenniaI Golf &
TennisOuting. July 21M, at tite higlilaud Park Country Club.
Shown above are Jolla Beckwjth.EstefleNjed, Van McMana
mon. Carl Gubita and Allan Fiahbein.
Call Dave Smith 0r9.6907 andyou'll getin the Swing.

awane

atNWFW

Paul Federal na ès
four nè o icers

Robeot W. Getger -:

AnléaL.ReUly
ingo, Bartlett, lll,.with whiéh St.
-Paul Federal- has merged. He

st, Pool Federal Savihgs uCd
LoinAssociotion of- Chicgohas
announced the appointment of

Gailh P I.ambeut

ramming manager with First
Federal Savings nfChicagô and
had previously bean in computer

continues as manager of the

Robert W. Oettiitger as vice

Hanover-Wa,ne Division of St.

president. Anita L. Reilly and
Garth P. Lamben as assistant

work with Home Federal, Bell

Pant Federal.

Federal and Zurich Insurance.
Mrs. Sons is assistant manuger

Mrs. Reilly, formerly vice

vice presidents and Frances Soss
as assistant sccretary
. Gettinger was formerly Coccotive vice president and managing

president of Hanover.Wayne SayIngs, is now assistant manager of
that Division for St Pant Federal.

of St. Paul's Rôlling Meadows
office and formerly held a similar

post atthe Astociatlon's

Lambert was formerly prog-

18th

officer of Hanover-Wayne Say-

Pruäential

L

sales

New racquetball/padjlbai/
handball facility in EvOnSton

manager
Gerald N. $tark, 9265 W. Noel,'

Des Plaines, was recently pro-

moted to sales manager in
Prudentials Northtown district
agency. h,cated in Chicago at
2716 W. Devon ave. Formerly, he

pen a new Statement Savings Account
with only $20 00 and you II receIve 2 gIfts

i-°Tll

was an agent in the company's
Irving Park district agency.

t.

from u

A.. FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
and your chouceót a beach ball or pillow tote
bag to stavt the summer season

North West Federal's Peggy NeustatiF playspianb accompaniment
at Old-Time Movie Theatre.

Old-time movie buffs will enj?
an afternoon of assorted shorts

from out of the past-4eaturing
such favórites as Laúrel- and
Hardy, Charlie Chaplin and W.C.

Fields--at North West Federal
Savings,4901 W Irving Park rd.,
ÇhicagoonSunday, July 13. The
Old-Time Movie TheatÑ is a part
ofan Old-Fahjuned Jubilee to be
held at North West Federal that
Sunday.

Films will be presented ¡n

North West Federal's community

slay as long as you want.

Admission to the theatre isjust tO
-

West Federal to commemorate its
.Sitbannivecsai-y and tó thank the
community fòr its sopport over

the years. In addition to the
Old-Time Movie Theatre, the
Jubilee willfeature an antique
auto show, Ora market, puppet

-

Teachers lobby in_ Springfield

the second phase of the state
association's largest lobbying
drive.
The group. composed of teach-

erS from Morton Grove, Nies.

Skokie and Des Plaines, contacted
Sen. John Nimeod (R-Skokjrt and

Rep. Aaron Jaffee (D-Skokje).
According o Barbara Korb.

found one legislator highly sup-

portino of educational and teacher-backed measuresand the other
very negative and opposed to this

legislation."
'Rep. Aaron Jaffee (D'Skokir)
voiced support for the measures
discussed. On the other hand,
Sen. John Nimeod, a Skokie
Rrpablican, seemed to resent the
teacher lobbying drive.

-

-

Ip celebeatuon of the 200th birthday of our count,y ogir bank will
exhibit the Flags of America" Thus dIsplay of 29 diffecent fleg

;::ecv:HiIaI:lyfuI eghubit of our nationes

Edward Martin fleA), Evanston c'eaágjb,j
tri agiosed
hreaking ceremony at the construction site
ofwhat
sill be the
Evanston Court Club, located at Dodge and

meros will br available at 1925
The public is invited to stop by
and help North West Fedéral
celebrate its 50th añniversary on
Sonday, July 13. from 12 noon to
5 p.m. There is no admission
to the Jubilee.

E*.!'usÍadita"e.aStaiEment.svingi
Accousit with our bank Just add $20 OD and the
headi bail or lote bag is yours atto

shows, musical entertainment,
antique toy shows, -and carousel
riTte for the youngsters. Refresh.'

A delegation of 25 teachers president--of the East Maine
representing the fourth Logis- Education Association and the
lative District joined some 2000 group's spokesperson, "We
Illinois

Edacatian Association
(lEA) teacher-lobbyists on June
Is in Springfield to participate in

.

prices.

room, lower level. continuously
from 12 noon to 5 p.m. Stop in
anytime during the afternoon;

cents.

This special Old-Fashioned lubilee is being hosted by North

ßeeealefAsenuro lu
the suburb. The sports facility will have
10 regulation
Racquetbafl/PaddlebelI/11 courts and feature ahóut of
additional features such

Luciano J. Tarullo, manager Of
the Northtown district, said that
Mr., Stark began his Prudential
career in Octoher, 1969. He was
transferred to Hamilton, Ont.. in
August, 1972, and - retu'rned to
Chicago the following year.
-

His sales of Prudential insurance protection totalled more
than SI million ¡n 1973 and again
in 1974.

A 1905 graduate ofTuley High

School, Chicago, he served for
two years with the U.S. Manne
Corps.

Mr. Stark and his wife, Maria.
are the parents of two children--a
daughter, Theresa, age 2, and a
year old sea, Jetty.

as whirlpool baths and aCtinia,. Also,
Participating in the ceremQny were Roben
Pooi-ofThe Fist

National Bank and Trust Contpaiiy
ofEvCntton,which flusonced the
project, and Court Club officials William

and3amegiC.,nnà. The
Club is scheduletito open for play asof
October Ist; arid
applications for membership as weHas rescwationf«,yrt
times
are now being acpfe.j,

For Complete ¡njor.a, cil the

Evanston Coats Club at 866-9656.

Vaporis receives Prudential CitatiOn

,

Reni 3. Vaporis of 8322 N,
Merrill st., NIlcs will receive a

years in addition toghe Presi-

Prudential President's Citation
for outstanding accotnllishments
during 1974. Mr. Vaia is an

dent's iltatmon,
He has found lime to become
involved with community artIstties, inch as: Nies Youth Softball

stSo Golf rd. and

youth work, Church Youth INcoe-

agent in the company's North
Siroco AgencyIocag Skokie at
ha

been

associated with that agency for
the past 15 years. He has also
qualified for the company's elite
President'n Club for the pant 10

rie

.

.

.

.

.:

------------Wv are now opening lndÑidual

Retirement Accoernis fot penons not covered by
an
pioye-spo.i iurenseng plan IRA
.C.OtIflt5.TeapproyecI by the IRS,f&a,
and
tntoued investment Vor your tutete Stop by or
phone us - we setO answer all your questions and
also haveibrochure explaining the prögram.

during the summer, mier city

toe; and politics on á limited
basis. In spite of the demand for

TOUHY and UNCOÌ.PJAvenuei
MINI 8ANK
4320W. TOUHY
AREA SODE 13121 575-2800
.

-

place.

but educt,onal

fl.gls,Thudiiy, J.n.26 1973
Pig. 29

The Bugle Thtir,d$y ¡uiiu2d, 1975

Dsales
Desmond cites growth of

ernpster"--. --

.

and service awards have
been presented to the LakVtew

dibtrici agency in Lir,.Insood.
66(5) N. Lincoln. for osi.i.sding

According to Robert L. Des.

performance during 1974. Robent

mond. Peesident and Chief Eec'

A. Peek. Prudential's president,
awarded the honoro.

cittive Officer, the Dempster
Plaza State Hank has ezperienced

The first is the company

a Ñmarkoblè giowth rate io the
pst several mânths.
While we would like to think
that this growth is doc solely to

president's trophy won by tite
district agency as the leading
such office in the nation.
The second is the company
pm.sident's trophy won by Richard .1. Bingh.tm. CLII. us the

the excellent services provided by

-the Eenk in all fairness we feel
that it i partially attributable to

tup-ranl.ing sales managrr for the
company.

the general lack of consumer

dent.

The dIstrict agency trophy is
the second such hoñor accoMni
.. ii, LukeViewdistrtcLThe fir
Ir..i.Iiy was won by Luke View fur
1972 adiievements. Since 1918...

telai of 19 president's citations
have been won by th district as
being itmang the leading districts
in the country.
Sales hlurmger Bingliam. who
supervises a staff of six agents.
began his Prudential career as an
agent in Jan.. lß2. 81e has wan

Sales manager in Sept..
1970. von citations in 1972 nial
again in 1973. He received the
tiOn t.

confidence and the disenchant.
mentwith the stock market and
real estate as attvactivelternative investments. This had lead

gelo I. Piraino. the former
nianager of Laite View who was

Underwriter from the American

levels.

just recently transferred to tIre

College tif Uk Underwriters in
(971. He lives in Skokic. 385v

Accepting the trophy for tito
district
representativcs was An-

custOmêrs to save at record

Cttieagii Heigtits district office itt

The Bank expects the Nitos

Otvmpia FiIds. Mr. Piraitto. in

area businessmen and residents

turn. presented tite trophy to Leo

to react to a national economic

.1. Santon. CLI). the new Lithe
Vicie M.tttager. who w..s trjnsferred ti, titis positiiiti from
another district agency. Mr Pit-

uplarn with greater credit de.
mande. In anticipolion of this
demand. the Bank hasadopted a
policy of maintaining a very high
level ofliqoidily, and limiting out
of trade area investments. te this
manner we will be able to seMen
this trade arca without charging
the high interest rates that were
requited in the liquidity crunch of
1974. In additionto maintaining a
high level of liquidity, the Demp,
aten Plaza State Bank has initiated
two new programs in 1975 which

we feel will provide Eeanciol
services noi previously available.
The first is called "The People
Ptan' which allôws individuals

who are self.emplayed or wage
earners who are not currently a
participant in a penskrnor prou
sharing plan to easily establish a

ail... lives in Park Forest and Mr.
.

I

The second program Is the
establishment of a knd Trust

poses or personal needs. rhe
Bank is getting moro and mure

Department" in the Bank.
A Land Trust offers n practical
solution to many problems connected with the acquisition and

requests (or home improvement

Madison,
In addition to Mr. Bingham as
sales manager and his sia agents.
District Agency Munager Santon

is assisted by 4 other saies
ntangers. 31 agents. and 8 en
,hc adnilnistrative staff.

President's Award

ownershipofrcal estate. The cost
of this service is small compared
to the many benefits.

low interest terms for the imp-

One advantage of the Land

loans. With the Asstgnmcat of
Beneficial Interest In the Trust.
rovements. The Dempster Plaza
State Bank serves the Nitro Area
by anticipating its future needs of

personal tax-sheltered retirement

equity they have on the property

advantages of acompany spunsored plan with the added bene.
lits of ease of establishment and

appreciation in their property can
now be used to pledge against a

TheOfficcrs and staffof the Bank
wish to congratulate the Bugle for
its responsiveness to the same
community and we are proud to
participate in this special ediliciti

of the property lo convect the
to a term of readily acceptable
collateral. This means that the

pension pIarj

p/

the Bank can provide long term.

its citizens and providing new
programs to fulfill those needs.

tienibility in the amounts of

designation uf Chartered Life

it L. Desmond

Trust is that it enables the owners

plan. This plan liasall the

-w--

two presidents citations as an
agent .n.l, following hit promu.

you an start:

otig of your own

H:iS
Tite People Plan

loan fer either investment pur-' of thr paper.

contribution.

Happy 3rd Birthday Bank of
Commerce & md try

-

-

under7O'/a years of age
-f
-

Help You?
Moore dtsistoa of Beatrice Poods Co m Nues aatepts the
President s Awatd from Don L Grantham president of'B since
Foods m recognition of lits company s outatandiny operating
achievements during the past year The award was prcsesited at
Retripu F00,15' anñUalmanagénsent eqnferen becó in AirB.

NeW ha rìcjúÉt fac. ¡Ii

Plan-for your future now1 Start an IRA (Individual Retirement Account)
Even if you are now in a plan but hold an additional job you may be
ehgible to start an IRA The earlier In the year you make your
contributions the longer you may enjoy tax free accumulations Your
deposit in this plan can be deducted off the top of your income and
no income tax is paid until you start drawing the proceeds Come in
and let us explain how it will work for you We call it "The People Plan

at Firéside Inn
Oòiips of jGto. 9Öò will be
aceomodated at the million-dollar. multi-level, banquet centre of

-

Industry. That's what arca residents celebrated

-

when they visited the bank's lkcility at - 6100
' Nootest Highway recently. Here. kichard P.
-

larsen (oecond huait tek), Bct President. gets an
uslntinblnwtngoutthecaadlenfrons Neood Park
nenldeitis linien Mueller. 6136 Netthwr* Highway,
Hdnn Matthew,, 6251 Newcantle. Gesatsc Davis,

E. Chide ave. and Della Jepsen.
5S N.'
Natoma. suhile Don Versen. ; B1 enkcutive vice
presidenLandVîrglthaTozresofncw accounts took
Oii. The Bank ofCoiniñ
& Induslryputdes itself
on being n cninmuntty baDk' and offma the same
financial tinnsaations provldedby downtown banks.
thereby buingifig dOwntown banking" to our
mwal

natural. ltarntonious, moving. use

The Fireside lflfl: of Morton

ofllt space. Tite ettlraltce will he
a 131)-foot canopy over both the

Grove, tbowií here. The magnE-

driecaiar atid the walk, under

kcnt centre will be ready for

Happy 3rd- bhthday Bank of Commerce &

of Ihr earth to provide a fluid,

guests et the end of June. 1975.
The centre ts located between
the twoFireside Inn matór toits.
which álsohouseafine restuatatit
andlounge. The centre and the
south inn mili be connected by an

entraneehall betwécit the two
buildipigs. Lotmie Hursvitz is

managing dire.

Áe Mafia

hasfbfiowedthc natuàlntosjxn -

stitch seven c.trs may tine up.at
one linie. rite estertor of the
centre will be a rncade of glacier
boulders (granite) Dunt Wiseonsin, that liare been split to show
the natural beauty oftho colors of
teds. greens, blacks and others.
The cenits. will have supertor
service through special ciceatuTs.

and the banquet kitchen will be
back-to-back with ihn hotel kitehen for greater efficiency.
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State .éJfiçials to attend Ballj
., Country.Cluib ConiAdThèatre

and municipal officials, As an

State Senator John Nlmtod und

.

,

itas put -together three of thè

esnmple, she said that Mayur

State Representatives Eugene
Schlickman und J,W. (Bitt) Car,. .

funniest ouieacïA evnrwcitton by.
NEll, SIMON; .RÉ$ftE TAYLQR
JOSEPH BOLOGNA ftc a
funny, funny çvening of theatre

Martin Butter of. Pok Ridge has
reseryed, two iablps for himself
members of the PurkRidge

..,roll,-ull of the 5th Dist., un

bounced this week that they wil I
ttend the Bicentenntal Township
Ball sponsored by Maine Town.
. -- -.. residetits
.
of Maine 'Township. Tickets.
bip.
L They wlll join Congressmen whIch include cocktails. dinner.
Henry Hyde (R. 6th) and Abner and dancing, are $30 per couple.
Mikro ¿L. 10th) and Cook County They are available at varions

.. .

Commissijuner Floyd T. Fuite who

locations in Mulita Township.

announced last week their intro.
tions to attend.

including the Des Plaines Civic

which is entitled uCOMEDY.

ED lIANSON
.

'Comedy Tonight" opens June
25 and wil! run every night etcept
Mondays thru August 3.
..
That popular husband and wife

Lii Richard
tOstar at -Jake's

acting team, John and Mariano
Marquette will .brr starring in all
three acts. Within the piay. their.

Center and the PaPk. Ridge City

The Ball will be held at the . Hull. For reservationsór infar.

Regency Hyatt O'Hare. Rosemont. Saturday. July th. The
báti will mark three important
ócassious: the beginning of the

matiun, call Maiñe Township at

297-2510;

.I7L..?f

toWnship.wide national bicentennial celebration; Maine Township's 125th anniversary; and the
200th bIrthday of the U.S. Marine
. Corps on November201h of this

anchas....PleAsant Moments". "What Ravel Done", "Another
Iove" "You Were Meant For Me" and many, manynsare of his

ensign. Marines from the Marine

Sopinn to.attouidJike'sbjg Polish Fiesta Days. July 1 and 2at
his restaurañt, 774p N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nies. Came as 'you

famous hits;.....

many nf the leading events in the
Chicagoland area He recently

TownShip Auditor Margaret

.

Wtrsen, general chariman of the

TVeUiluVhppe

I

.

StewainParRide:

I
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tHE ORIENT
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' 7l36Mildeo a.. Nìies..despitdthe fattthut Milwaukee ate.

atthOi?IiucatiojihasbeenWrnuphyeState. Angelo. the owner
teli5 me.that.their.busiflessiunstjeen ezoellent despite the big.
. handitap oftoad repaies. 'NAREnUy,
Angelo.aaid, "We're not
getting much itose, off the toeet businésthut ourregiulnrtristouneTs aÌRE keeping tus busy." When things get.back to

lONE TRE!

.

..

.

..en-spstnsoredby the Kaplan
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N6PASSES OR
BEDVcED RATFS

.Baigahn Pelees

Best.,Show Bv

.

.

. hi ¡lie Area

'

JAWS
.

IIll.s, Uil.
967.8939

YOUNG' :
FRANKENSTEIN
.

witt CAYS, College .Age.Youth
Services, und will.ptóvide well

.

cultivateuk

- Mi montres

.Whdwmgguj

I1I1. & .Sumo. ttu 230' . .

.

.

inRd

. sp_ .
.

pii9ne 906.ggoo,

..

:

.............

:

.

s-

writóssomeof,bec uuiateri4'.Her .tuthetrpaedmularfomnofufaltzed
tepeototre also includes tunes un arrangements
Spaiiioh, .Itàhian and,Pretucb.
Toua and Brad

ththflw

..

.

Blind surco both Tina began days thou Sattirdaya in the

If youu.Íike,ti,he entcttaloed
while you're eating your. lunch..
outne.tu the. 'fainch ruun Mo.

piado lessons whensluewassix,. InStigo. Show begin.dt 9 p.m....

.vien' sluowus atthe Motion Grove

addutioutothejrregelar menu,the Flisalds hoi ollo,. us luncheon
'flieicfnad.qqAlily is. of
.. cosme. ensurpwise& pn
has
titeos, au unparalleled
.
UtufiOiiOrnntiÈthA5wJo seek àplylhe best of-gourmet

. 5wìtchboacd.nd. youu'ue. assured ofluwiritoas carefree botet
living ni afuiendly atunospb.ere of quality people For info-just

singing style lends utseif to well as his rich vibrant teudl

contemporary tOnes and. she lions, add harmony and balanci

formation.

Meanwhile, youu..takc the family to dine at the famed

Incidentally, those wishing permanent residence will find the
Elirstue fmi.hotel totheir lihiuig.. The rates aie reasanable and

.

icipAnts. Contact tIse "j" at
675-2200 for any further io.

a.

.

Chicago arca. having entertained she began to pursue tuer singing.

at Cafe Angelo un the Onford caecer
House, the Ramada lito in . '.Brof$tne, a long.timë friend
. . .The ctivitics 'sill befree to all
Highwoud, - Algaucos in Mordu. of Tuna's snakes bin..debuut it
YoungAdukraernbenof the' i" S lucok and other clubs throaghuut Gallo s Tratturua. and his fine
: and St. for non.meiqber partS : clncagolnd Her warm ballad dexterity on theelectruc piano an
.

fl'111*e*uzuut9lOi Wkekegan rd..Mooton Guote. In

. .

duo, accompanying themselves uningheroarllerpianohisfrucuiea
on guitar and electric piano. ' as atdchnical base. Upon grad.
TunaArunnn is not-new tus the station from North Park Collego.

, juifounai din-,
cossions. semtnnrs nod guest

.

.

Ultothefinnlsthgtuof,oempietion, andwheufinished wihibethe

.foo

their talontg to form a singing Ip guitar and taught herself

Throtughuut the snmmer the
lounge will include snob special
oventsasiewt$h Folk Night, Film
.; light. lsraeØ Folkdancung, Axt-:

s
..
;
. TheEhIenIulOfnn'anew;nd hugebunquet tluculilies ate musing
:

.

.

' aihl!Çeui peiflirmlug before
Galio'sTuattona fratuires
and Pt-ad two charming young auuliençeu since she was 8 years
puformors, who have combIned old. AtIf-she beüame interested '

.

dinflecsofthefinREdbs seafoouls.'luithen autisteaks at nosy

reasonable prices

.

planned summer evenings' in
which new friendships may he

.

uump1te Labstre.shnperfiarordy 56$S and fso oBa.àmplete

.

.

iNN.

lo .IwIc.o Av

WVMI iicuflud
.

tbe.Mayer Kaplan JCC. SOStJ.W

. QucehSt Skokipwill be oper
to, college age people, fhtr

.-. program, beginning June 30. k,

'

.:.

,: Every Monday and 'l'hur'.d,y
eveningfrotiu8-ti p.m. th g;:::.
pool. lounge and game mom of

.-

.

ER ON.

'

Prospect.

s -:e

.s

Qastamees are still finding theirwáy iota the Beion'N Banish.

.

EVERVDAY
-2:1541154:tS,$uIS.I0:IS

.

.

.Ms Nierman lives in Moue;

breakfast, lunch anddinncr 7day'aweek. Thdpalsofeathroa La
Moxie Antoinette beeafust special of French Touatfor only.95
cents. G5orge and.Tounuiy Avey àreyöui hosts.

... .

RNOF E.
PINK PANThER;

.

..

Nierman
degree graduated withY a-B.A.
in speechAum Mnrquiett
University, . Milwaukee, Wiscom
. ..
sin.
.
....
.

andugauu attests to our Rnewnntouuese foods which we honestly
believe aro second to none
.
,. .,.
5..
:

.. n

*NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
* COCKTAILS *DANCING.

Hospitality Hostess 'program at
hite. same Hyatt property.

-. A native 9f Chicago, Ms

.'ccbwcpk. Andthefactthat mnnypaituithkecprctuening again

,"pør

:

..

opened enelutel! lounge 'und with their 'ad duatappelurs in All
Bugle newopapers, you çan get.regular drink fòr half ptiee
Tony. the ownej says. "Although w&restilivery new in this
arsp; our buinosshuasben .increasingwithleaps auld bounds

door.af Washingtouvrhòol, 5500

,

Regency O'Hare, Chicago. Ear-

lier, she was . Director of the

FREE

The North Shore"now l!as a "Happy Hoiu' 'us. th,ir recently.

1ou: hebdo nuay beobtained at the

':

AssistantDiseétor of Advetit:,n5
and Pubiic Reiatiòuas at the Hyat;

.5,
s
:chlI,Kfthon. whothslogais is. flue Best Chinese.Foods on

Karen oc.Tom Formt at
9b55777 for ticket reservations.
-'

'ror to Joining The Chateau

Louise Resort, Ms. Nieruflan wo'.

Wetiñesdays Greek Night atAreey'n and iu addition to a FREE.

St

.
.
I
CH'LDREN
... 5

. ..

.

f, Cnesac salad. you can 'also get YREE Greek cheese
(Sngaflaki-Ala-Fianrtse) with dinne3.'.Aevey'n is öpen for
s

.

i

;naof,$I.

Caesar seId with lunch Mondays thro Fridays. And' Artey's
otters a,Si.95ìuocheon special and you can even get a FREE
Caesar salad if you order the speciali And don...flrget every

District, wilt present 'The Pi-

...
.. -----..''at Gr4bs Trnttwm'

will include public celhttons

famois'. offers a FREE. made.to.order Caesar arlad with

sared by the Park Ridge Park

Ire Kuupcinet wow. honorary Chairman of the tribute. ................

. Ms. Niermiun's respnnsiblhlties

.

Caesar Saiad.FerAevoy's. "Where thé tAuds are internationally

Sullivan Society,. PuiRass. span.

ball, said she expects íppco;c.. cotes" on Fridiyand Saturday,
inlaicly 1.000 persons.(o attend,. July itandl2 ot8 p.m.-andon
including many county, township, Suñday, .luiy 13
'a 2 p.m.
e
matinee. Adults $t5O students

.,-

Resort, Routç 31. West. Dundee.
RIblais was announced by Robert
M. Freduicks, Presideist of Gus.

s

dinner. lui fact Avey' is the onty uestauucnuut that offers

Ráthsi

Direetör of The Chateau Louise

.
.

.

sing her hiñes Stir Editti in the
Gitbert and Sullivan operetta
.,'The
Piratesof Pénoance."
orchestra tur IS years In the
College Inn 'of tue old Shermec
- The Park .Ride ÖiÍbert and

ADOLTS

OfleofVarlety ClAb's mostoutstundlng nemböra,Murt Fink. 6846
Laratnie, Skokte, was awarded the PrimA Minister of Israel Medal:
,. bythelamusemeutts Division, Statuoflsenel Bonds at a Testimonial
Banquet in thin Guìldhall, Ambassadör West. Over S233;000 in
bonds was sold in Mocts honor.
.
:
Mort wearing medal (left.right), with his wtfe.Elaiuue, Edytlue and
Chairman Bene Stein, was honored foc scroSto In the cause of
lsael's development. "the highest citatto'n given foc distinguished
'.. acheement in.thelsruel Bond.uimpaign."Marshull.Korsh4 and

Appointment 9f Cothune . M.
Nierman as Public. Relations

fter the show, drive over to Army's Rentauaot, 102t W.
'.Oaktqn. Hiles fur a delicious dinner and a wonderful FREE

Karen Porzuh, oîNilès, reher-

House.

ENDED :ENGAGEMEÑT

.

.

.

Celebrity Ball at the Ambassadòr
West. and at the Sarah Siddons
Awards. He also led his famous

.

.

ocean awimsting òiu:yoür tuvàtinú, cari' abhicken frothier with
yotu Ifypo ere attnckedby.une of those great white sharks. you
justtibkiehis.betiy with thefeathec. This causes the bigshark to
laugh and he can...bi you while he's laughing, and finally ho
swimsdlTtofiuuish his laugh in the oceaui depths. Another sure
, flrô de,ilunscagainat.the great white sharkIs to give.him hail áf
' the,victory salute with youi left hand This cäuses the shaik to
;givçyou astrange lnokondswim awayfromyon as fast as he can
go Anyway u S mure fun to watch the great white shark from
tbe.tufety of.yuJtfrsvat inthe GnlfMllltheatre.'sò get a ticketfor
this shknw,-you'lI enjoy ill

'

appeared at the 7th annual,

FOR AN

. before performance.

uuJawsi is really pácuing 'em mat the Golf';hlu theatre in
. Niles since it. oppned Inst. week. if you're planning to do Any

will provide dance music until
midnight. York currently plays at.

.

.'

Dinner is always two hours

.

Following. the pageant. the

.

7:30. .

are, far there'libe..great funat .tuke'nfur everyone during his
giant Polish Fiesta Days.... '

reknnwned Frank 'fork Orchestra.

.

Thucsday.8:30; FridA,'9:00; Satncday-7:30 und 10:30; Sunday.

2

present a historical flag pageant.
The pageaniwill trace the history
ofow15.nationat flags form Otd

corps, direct from Camp l.ejenne,
N. Carolina,

.

Show Times: Tuesdny thru

-

So conid...to:J'n Rentaurent July I (Tuesday) und

Barracks. Great Lakes. Illinois
will present each nf the flags in
uniforms of the period. including
the Revolutionary War. War of
1812, Civil War, World .War t.
and present day 'drcss Blues."
. The pageant wilt be accompanted y the 2nd Marine Divi.

I

dinner/theatre.

(Wednesday) and listen to sume of Ls I Richard s recording huta

sian. Band's drum and bugle

'.

for 'theatre Only and $7.50 for

dishes, WilIbe served. Inadditina to the Polish fvorttes there'll,
be Jutuh'r.rdgiilar menu and complete dinner specials galore.

Glory" to the current national

THEM

.

willi . sauerkraut and many mure fraditioñal Polish popular

approximately 40 marines wilt

WI':

.

,

From noon on, a large menu featuring favorite P'olish.'tuods
anchas Stnffd., cabbage, Roastpock witlrdresslàg, Spare Ribs

.

..rRETU

o:

rn. to 9 p.m " .

year.
Between dinner and dancing.

.
Lo;

Tuesday und Wedhesday, July 1 and 2. WI Richurd and luis
Polka Stars from Channel 26. will appear 'w person at Jsl&n
Rontauratit during his "PolishiestaDays." Jatte has arranged
for dancing un his packing lut pud Li I Richard watt play from 4

.

age will vary from the mid 30's to
the mid ilO's.
Ticket prices start from $3.50

Public Library on Thursdays at
:

,,

Every .Thuosday. a .gioup of
shoof.inoviessvjllhechswfothe
-. 'Meeting Ecoinforaboutan hour. .
, ,

.

-

Collectors' rameras. dagueu- Josinii Kind. Pn*toor of 'ko'
otpes., ambmfapes;and framed jiy at Northern RUinais Uqi-

noon. béginnitig on July 3rd and
..
flønuiflg thmughuout the soineu'. ,

'

..

pTUtis taken by some ofth most :jny wilkbe the '
speaker
famoti photographers in isistusy for aneveuling dntiflg4-A,csiúc:

: ,;

asmpTMe -"The .Axt :f .Pboto- fuanks atPhuotogiaphy ". ' ..
gra,phy 1840 th.tbe Present."
s.
".
Th Spuesbesgey Galinty st tbp
currently on ealtibit niche Spus.

......

:.

--: ra'scunngtheirlunthawi. . bergerßnllery:of the P4yer KaPlat5"J'tendAAnkewiiadon .
.. oeffe!;niHbe4ed...TheRltos Kapiun.ju Comfltài- .tovtewits'sbowdall,y
9at
niilor a.rtûet.ofsu1jecta: tce 5050 W. 1uuzeh St.. SkóbIe. to IO p.m e
!cldays.
REvèl. dramatic Moites; spoils.
fonjuuuctsonwitleje a. Los to S p os
..

comedy. bibghy.'eth..'

on Wednesday. tidy 2 at fi p.i;. flora &40,p.rs

',

'

.

-

,w-_.. :
,

.

;,,J1g7s

P.ge3Z

.
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Industrial Education Awards
.

a

s

.

Islig t Mr.atRayPvta.ne
East
Scharf prccntcd lrchiteIllral drawing pTecnbt

The Industrial educallon depI!tmeflI at Maine East recently
honored bs 011IcIlinding 5lUdCnt,

at an aaards po gram on Man
day May 19
Aulo Servi -u. awards preu.n
led by Mr. Dick flinch. went to

Bill Clark. Miic Dugan. John
Cernent Stete Herr Carl Roll
Mike Vito. Rob Contorno. Larry

Foreman Claude Grant Jeff
Kolbaska, Jim Zimmerman. Len
Cali, Gary Golthtcin. Ron Camecho. and Ion Zimmcnnao.

Mr. 3im Tortorelli prcM!nted
the awards fnr outstanding work
in the arcas nf mechanical and
machine drawing. The recipients
nfthc mechanical drawing awards
were Davo Cwih. Dave Stokcn.

-

Roberta Cappello Roban Gre
ham. SItu. Nellecsi.n. Ken Neu.
mann. Mike Wels. Dan Busso.
Randy Onmina. jim Rerneh. and

Gotdoo Shore. Recipients of
machine drawing awards were

llllfl. hIC tudcnlS honored were
NIIflchI SamIo. John MurlaIIh.
M rtY SaIdeflJl Mike Burk
Wa}nI. ll n Cuirmeli Gnrdl Ai
WOjL k Jeun Hcroot. Juhn Sil

ardc (u students pzirlicipeting
in 111e CoIIpCrlIliVC work iriining

program Anard rtcip ont otre
Ru liard Bryjoothi Ron BTycÌI
Tom Ko inch. Manly L y Johu
Pierru. Jon Wailecamps. Chrh
Dyslin. Donna DeBiane. Marcia
Bruman Joe Her. amica Dan

yerman. Mike OrtmaniI.

WI man
Students is Mr. ICen Krasing.

d ws who occined aw
'°°
OFdS werejim Bacon. KenY Seal.

Snmpolki, Kathy Aurc. und Lin

StCi1 Nacinr.CharlcSShCrbOfldY.

Cooper.
Studentncnrolltud in elcctmnics
wliowere honored at the program

501t MacDiuna!d. Thnman ImborgIa. Since Holti. [orn SIenger. Michael Donley. lohn Ryan.

wcre William Antaltk. Chnrtcs
Kulas. GcoFgc Morgan. lohn

Ion Spitz. Randy Wut . Ratp
Schultz. anu Chartes Sciurba.

DcChnuul. Store Gctman. Math

Students in Mr. Brncl Kelly s

Simon. David Stasroputtus. Mark

woods classes who rcucivcd owandsat (h d partnn.nlat program
erL Joseph Amz Ioni Jetty
Rued. Dan Busse. Donald Sch-

Forouttiolf. Gerald McKersey,
nod 3cffcr Sot Mr Thcroti
Whulflcld mode thu. presLnta
tians.

midi. Grcg Wcstman. Karen

Ten students from Mr. At

Papicmki. Susan Weiber. James

Kntuznoscoopetativewoht mainiOR classes wrre also honored.

Lynch.

L

Crntchficld. Ocoegine Cutsinger.

- --. - .

GuoTgc Nonk presented awards
toMichaet Glanprockand Saibarn
Szwarczynskl.

I

M
Cimncy. Mike mean. Tom Murphey. Mike Semnuerling. Chris

scheid. Dennis Olbrisch. and
Cynthia Spino.

Fen.go. hm Michalec. Mark
Oppcan. Ron Sncuder. kan-

Mr. Jrriy Diudgc made 11w

I

I

_.i

._l-_.
-

.

.

Vf

n

-

o

.

iIlh

.

processing and was a spcaher at
the recent lCCLDconfeTcnco- Her

ucpct,iaIiSi. ThL is why a Reuwuree

Room was developed. Neat year

to por-

. .

Mu.. J.,lun Jnluii-.oui prrp.lrr. un
l' 11-nliutr Mu.. Slurldouu Put wu,
"' luu PilIiOl ilur .l.iuu«.
In ..uuouu lui ur. ..-. tu.iur111100 I tir gull tjuiun .1 huF
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societwiuI hold it's annual picnic
on July 6.

aroand 4:15 a.m. said polìe.by a .

.

.

wi5. Grove Number 4. when

her home- nu Warren rd. just

police said,

R SALE-

FeatUring a SELECTED group of
BRAS, GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES,.
LOUNGEWEAR, SLEEPWEAR & BODY-SHIRTS

-

be an áppropriate sign at St. Paul

Glenviewarca (across from Nitos)
the case was turned over to the
Cook CountyShe's office.
The scemi incident occurred 'en
Wednesday. June 18. Police said
an lSyeae.ld girl dias asleep in

i..&'

:

su

"Italian Spoken Here". would

ease of a19'year.old nurse who
stated at Lutheran Genteal Hus.
pilaI that she ha been raped in
the vineiniy of Greenwood and
Maynard during the early mot.
ning of Sunday, June 15. Upon
deter,ojna,jon that the incident
happelied in the unincorporated

Wheredhlyou ice lt Biel? Why, laTHE BUGLE, etcoursel

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

Picnic

least week both ofwhom involved
teen-aged Women,
Nues police Were called in the

.Btanth Ubmty, 9O1OMl1w*ukee
ave. and-can -'re_uested

flMS

it t-lits..-,ii tite District 53 Hood.

Northwest
Italian

Cook County Sheriff's police
are investigating two eases of
rape which allegedly occurred

Libvaiy 69.Oktth:st, -el-the

fromtbe Bookm,g,

.

Hauern.

..

RGF CA*DS AcPimID oN
-

.

....

a!loiigs &-"W'ii Wonkaaud
the...
llckels
:ww li a11abin'ite . Main

hiiietiiitr. Nziiiev Hehler. Presidc,,t
tite Sti,tte,it Coiii,eil, and
s,,e rat
siesh iiiiiiiber,. sere
titrl,r,,,eih liv rziduatiiig stii

Thacker, Des Plaines, was stop.
- ped on Church st. facing west and
waiting to turn left onto Camberland.
Richard P. Johnson, SO, of 654
Hill, Glenview, was westbound in
a GMÇ truck on Church, said he
did not see her turning and struck
her car.
.
Police said neither driver was
ticketed.

striking a 1973 Oldsmobile driven

MSW, the workshops are co.
sponsored by Niles Family See.

ttf.vies. A discussion oit planning . vice and Nues Senior Center.
ft,r iiidivitluat heeds fotlowed.
Niles residents aiid others In
O,, mue 18, workshop partìdi- nearby coniniunitles are welcome
pouts heard Mr. Ken Cohn and to attend the serles or Individual
Mr. David Harkness discuss legal sessions.
hatters and iovcstn,e,,ts. respoc.
tivety.

oh

by Helen Pappas, t?, of 840

narthwestbound lane of traffic

man aeme,j with a handgun.
Eiitiy was gained to the home
through a basement window,

sI1llbereqnkedrorthetwo

ACE HARDWARE

ved her Mercedes into the

Saturday-Aug. 23, at 1030.Lm.
Theta is no admas
charge
for any oth fiImizogranm, .but

.

INO

As the car in front of her

Levait,

riihi irks n l'i-i,,cipat Doiiald C.

hospitalization of a passenger in
une of the cars, noted Nues
police.
Injured was Sylvia Pappas of
Des Plaines. She was taken to
Lutheran General Hospital,
Police said that the car driven

stopped abruptly. Audrey Trieb.
4, of 6042 W. DaMn, Chicago,
thhoand on Milwaukee swer.

Mr. John Cosco. illinois State
Emptovntent Service; July 23,
representatives of American As'
soclaiion of Retired Persons oiid
Aim for Independent Maturity.
Coordinated by Paul I. Kltger,

ihr Northilalie lteiirement Hotel
aiid C,s,k County Housing Au.
ihority presenied various points

z,ittI Mr. Larry Reiss
I I VtO re iii' ii isolai, included

and Cunsberlasd resulted in

car cilllision at 8Z45 Milwaukee
ave. said police.

dino beìbuwnthegosg day.

All Friday. evonìngpiogranis

ii,. Mr. H ow .ird

A two'car collision ah Chord,

June 13 according to Nibs police.
No injnries were reported in a 3

nnrth ofNdes, She was awakened

beginat'p.m

:
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5847 Washington.
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accelerate and saw thcarhle the
viaanct wall S5
. were tin pamongels in the car.

Morton Grove: Bach, Fine
Arts, Maekl4flan Cartwriglit.
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Doyt L. Per»
0,1,0e d
., C.,,al..,.."i,,,__,--.,_
was:

collisions resulted on Friday.

said police.

accident, t h
behind *hobar,Is,
Complained to
.
the
Stat by letter concerning this
........aI pi!Cstrians on Dimp.
sterni. statedyheardijie
the... car -area he said but "it in doblfiul

Dt-ek,

Nitos: Two-oIlier unrelated car

an the wrong side of the

thV11Ct
th ag the
. j -----------..ls
driver's life In th

,ollow Warninn.Iiatit flñhine

,..,,. iine l'sai iflO university's

GALVANIZED
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nieneemen,

abutment and

¿iii,h -.it-ct-, is, ile,, f titis
D,siril,,,ti,,, lie diptoinas
i,, tic grzidiizue.'.vc re Situait
Bo.ir,h Meititrors, Mr. Phtilip A.

Auto accidents

.

psteruneierpass,
il ene
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A höspital spokesman stated
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A 21 year old Park Ridge 'nan

.

alun isnilad,, loi i

i., li,,I1
._t.iss.

timo in lralnIngtliat.youàgster in
the basics of safb.blcycfl,,g.

iii...

"GUARANTEED"
lt ym saisiusdad
to, .oy anon ...

hei. biarlicipo, cdi, its, proseo-

cases, lo
prevent a tvagody is TIME...yoar

.

Ño"'u

Diek,,,s ii,. Scbi,v,h Booed Me,,,-

The Maine East pre.sehool program. under the direction of Ms.
Mimi Coconato. is unique in that each semester Ms. Cuconaio and
Child Care Occupations class members niake individual hon,e visits
tu each uf the children enrolled in the Maine East pee-school
program.(l.rJ Ms. Coronato. Mrs. Kenneth Orstead wiih daughter
Jessica, pre.schaol student Erik Orstead of Des Ptaiues, and
graduating seniors Sue Sikorski and Patti Marc. beth of Mariai,
Grove, from the Child Care Occupahions class. The purpose of the
visits is to help students better understand the child's backgrouad.
interests, and family ejivironment. The visits also give parents a
better understanding and insights into thr'pee.school at Maine East
and the Child Cace Occupations class. Ms. Coconato camneented
that the visits help "make the first school enperience pleasant and
exciting for the child. who can see the teacher as a friend."

discussed by Ms. Debbie Nelson,
Nues Park District, und Ms. Mary

ietiret,,ent planning on Wednesday erdung, June 25 at the
Trident Ctininiuniiy Center, 8060
Oakt,,,, iii Miles. Representatives
tif Mayslake Vìlloge in Oakbrook.

Di'.irici o.t ..-itid isle. Philip A.

needed, in most

.......................--t...-. .......... -.".--..--------

.

Mr. D,.old Stetioc. Assistant

Si, tcrt dciii for Persoi,oel.

released........

*

ship High Sv-t,00t Nc'rtt, Spe-tator
Cvii,.

direcujon a

Leisure Time Activities to be

Kay McCarthy, Director, Nues
Senior Center; July 9. PhysIcal
Heatth.Mental Well Belog, Dr.
xiii qnesiioos al the fifth of a . Jerome Podgees: July 16, Part.
series of workshops on pee. tinte Employment for Retirees,

Diside, 63. ai the Maine Town-

Park Ridge man escapes death
ii underpassaccjiJen ......

:

.

,

4.ildeln the .sain

Future Wednesday evening
sessions are scheduled foe Jnly 2.

frie,,ds and relaiivct, moving into
a sn,atter ptace?
Pee-retirees and those already
reiired considered these impar.

Hi0hi School. East Maiiie School

.

.
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of Representatives,
Mlkva noted that
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vvvpiaouea lnursaaymgnt . tee delver 0f the carwas io good
Caucas enacted last December June. 12 after his car slrackthe condition on Mondaymnening.
lt
the most wtde.ranging set of west ésd Uf the underpäss at
was not bnown when he wnaldbe
Connressional reforms in a con.
Milwaeke and Dempstér lii
by modifytog the senIority NUes.
..,
_I,umbuIl was tickdted wi th
:m ana rovinino ih rom,,,.
Jsimwd with
M. ICUM5 speecanL.d4th
iltee system, there ae still many, , and a broken nose was Edward
damage to state.proèity;
raies that need. to be chaiged..
-Trumbull of I40.Parkside uve. in
Thlswasthe third accident to
of
alt
!ark
Ridge.
Ho-wastukcn
to
occur
in the ueeawithln.the teniR
.
ii corners or causse or LUtheran General HoipitaL.
.
months.
Dés Piúiñes.gjrj
.
Represeutàtives.. whlth currenfly
cilIe1December
1,6,,whvn the car
Accordingto Nibs peliceTrum.
hss289vihing Congressmeii
nd buui
snewasnaing
struck the
was travelling east ou :uWuii
four ito'voling Delegaths. Since
undernass
sbutmej
lit.
State
hiel,.
this is well iiiéxcàs,of the 218 Dcmpser st. In the curb Ian, e at
C
a
shod
placed
barls
p.m.ihursdny night when lits
.
voies needed for n mojority in «
auth sand at.the endof the
,,i
1968
Cheveniet
ntn,
ih
...h
.,.,...Honse,oncew '..aucns
lii- '.......
atlOpts s
viaduct to apple,,.,., nenia alee.
rule it usually becomes effective west Corner oltbe viaduct.
The repsrtlng officer staled thfdliliés,
for the entire Rouse.
........
A 21 your old Gleaview man
thnt he could find no signs that
w
killed tant Nov. 1 when b
. L
.
. the driver had annlled hi h,OT,e

which heu the key assignment of
recommending changes to the

FM),

graduated fn,ai Gemini Junior

.

.
balance.
2 Show the child how.to check
their bikes for
. Operation.

.

Miltva named i Key Caucus mrnittee
Ah.
.-- -----..
...
P. ""u - ouupraeiices
or vorn
,...
I. ."»- ------- _ .'--------..
.-.«pP'. ,,,,', i', iiie u,omo. ice Caucus und the entire House

.

On Jane IO. 442 studënis were

whèEtyòu arcMthothèr cyclists.
6;Never
a ride lay holding
onto Cñs.or truck
.
7. Don't weave, in or out ut
5afficor.swervofrm sido to side.
8.- Obey treet and highway
sigiin und all traffic signals.
No parent wants his child hart
fl an accident ong bike. Aft that

The Morton Grôve Pollee De.

At Morton Grove American Legion Post 134's PIcnic for the
handicapped children ofjslta Mottoy Training Center and Orchard
WeiI.eqntpped nursery is avail.
able daring all serytcen.
Village, this Kiddie Meery Go.Roañd wan the highlight of the
event. the ride was furnished theoagh the courtesy of McDermott,
Bible Study and Prayer Service
Amusement Co., the firm who sppltes th carnival eides for the
la 7:30 every Wednesday. Chan..
- Legion Carnival tobe held July 10-13. A gigantIc Carnival will ho
rel Choir practice follows at 8:30.
held again on Cook Electric Co. grounds and featnro the
"Caro.l.ine' Is a spelcal tole.
"Hurricane", IO other rides, 2 KIddie rides, 15 booths, and
phone devotional message. By
numerons skill games and concessions.
dialing 6478l26, one may hear a
two.mlunte devotional thonglit
.
with a practical personal appli-

4
PAINT SALE -

.

parlaient has provided mo fol'

every age begins at 9:30. A

.

motorints.

supervision that cao help the
child ride moro safely.............

Snnday School, with a class for

.

:z:

honrnr.bgJl,.ands shonld he
periodicuIlycheuk4, :.
FornIghiridli,Rheadlanip

.

pa*cntal rosponslbilif, to próvido

ship Hone øt 7 p.m.

cation.

Most reported accidents oecur
during daylight hors, However,
accident Is ileroased

clearly one of proper safety . .trafflç aod.stay doso totho
edncatión for the childand of ..S..Always ride ...sing cUb.
file

appointment.

Page 35

Pre-retirement
Workshop series

Shall my wife and I move to
florida when- sve retire? What
kind of housing will we require'
What about finanees, leaving

.

during the ages of 6.8.
The problemofbiçyclo safety is

.

.

IhN,, Gemiii

;

Theological SemInary. Ho was
Dean of Stsdent at Daptist Bible

Dr. Dankin will speak during
bulb the morning Worship Hoar
at 10:45, and the evening Woe.

::

visiblefor500feel
.
Nalionaj Safety ConncilIntatis. .reflectnr,iuneeded,.ug,t Colared
tIcs indicate the btycle-àccideat : clothing lsvery.helptij in making
. rider 'more visible tu
rate tu highost.for both boys and a. bJ
/ .. girls

.:

Wheajon College and Dallas

::

.

visitationS .-

.chain. -handle bars . and gripe'

Spring and Summer menthe.

upeaker Dr. John R. Dunktn,
President of ls Angeles 8aptst

.

Pre.SchooI

Brakéa; llghta, acat uiijusnest

cycling acddens occur during the

Caidwell, NOes, will feature guest

-

The Bugle, Ùiuiidiy,J.me 26, 1975
.

on a bicycle?

Sunday, June 29 Øeldi Reg.
ular Baptist Church, 7333 N.

(1

.

.
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-l-tte.lithhhiniiie,n,
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0MO - 11.99
Iowan imot t. Panty 'Cai«nl,,l," 00.00 I 1.99
non-saLMI, sj
lL5O 13,49
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áii;80car

.-- -Mua and piten. «dar,
lnìIlhloiidPo,k, call 432.0220 PRI
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'W11IuIiP

WANTED
STEADY PART TIME

WORK AT HOME

253-5281

Company for secrctaiy desiriñg a vaeiey of duties. bici. typing.
shorthand. lite acetg. and misC. administrative functions.
Salary based on qualifications; broad benefits program.

N.

An E

PLAP

1

ONLY IF YOU SB!

"p-".o

,,
",

Oc'. Pk-, m.jy OS

4

S d_O'S r

SOS,",S,.O,,

¡,n, i', odd
,
h . .00
os1kd dsrn,0
pflod

boo,gj
s..bisk
OOSOO

S

i WEEK ADVER11SING

i

O II os.

.S S sO S. .,or.o

d-5 ,dI Is o.. -lrg.

o,Id v,Or

h

$000

$i5.00

15.01
25.01

25.00
50.00
100.00
230.00
600.00

50.01
100.01
250.01

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.09
7.00
LOO

Ovo 5600 2% tO malimum $30. The
commission
is based on the adverfised price
- -.

l_

accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds. Ads
may also bebrooght into the offices at 9042 N.

Coorlland ave.. Niles.

R.H. Wilcox
Director of Business Services

NOTICE

.

7900 N. Nagle
Morton Grove, II 60053
.

HONE FURNISSIINOS

PETS

Sponhi.o 000os
AUTOMOBILES

SWAPS S ThADES

-----

OARAOESALES
MISCEUANEOuS

- _w.OuTLMASL

I

CLASSIFICATION

SKOKIE

I

pilo.;.

.

each item. Each ten, is to be Iliaca separatetein as sots
of paies. Otu. h is-xodessun,d thai you will natif.' Iba
Dagla Duagul. Dans uSutnous i,o got rexolts so that

toc ad may be talco 'U,. Ib. Segle Bargain Baa.
reserves the righl lo noi print aoy ad that dorn nos

otoforo, io ii, policies or remove any ad unit IninYteol

ootectt. Ihr lagt. &raia lisa. aod ils staifwill oct
by Ilelli teSp,tns bic Iorlypo graphical errors or

flllSlolCtp rclati.,nofadoonisu'rucopy. ANY CHANGES
I'. all ad rate pi G'tTOLl 01111, 1 ph 000nunlbots or
ilp.lgraphtcal cmos ola urli Sea I oaiure will be made al
u ICIII i SlO por ad payable io advance. Ad musi be
IltolIro ifite b. Monta . 5 p.m ill ho publishod io iho
iltlhottog Thorudav.
Baagala Da,.,.

696-0889TourNciglibn4a,J
SewcrMao

s

.

*DvUt1sINOaGllaMHa
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YaorNom.
Addrons

Stat_Z1p....

City

I huso. rond ih.odr.rsininagront,,sn,ced
agree bun Iacmi.
Siglx'oe.

I
I
I
I

ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO.

.

.Driveways
.Slairs
.Patios
-Sidewalks
.Complete Basement
and Crawl Space our

S-aIty

640-6676

I VjIt0L'tIJ!.

_I ._-forSESTPESlJflS'
___., .1
.

.

182/6-26

IEri; l.5p.m7dayia week.

..Receiving animals 7.5 week. dayd.. 1.l,Satueday and Sun,
day. .
.

-

DeepThroat Bench Type Jig"
Saw. Good tond, with light.
'$75.00. 46-3399.

Cloied alt legal holidays ..,
-KAYS ANIMAL SHEETER

,

2705 NAalIngtouHtabRil.

Barber chairs, (2) hydraulic
lift. very good condition. $20
each. Call 'after 6 pm,
'0A8-2328
225/1-JI

ist6rad

Forgirlsroom 3 glass bottom.

1973 750 Honda plus parts.

shades. '$15.00. 966-5465.
188/6-26

table lamps with

197/7-10

Coffee table Sc commode

'Honda Motorcycle, new bat-

matching set. $75.00.
187/6-26
966.546S

teryili5 0E best offer

teed. Fece 'estimates.

.

9$7.5398

- '

slacked. 5250

965-6651.

.

226/7-31

meettMo,zdaj

Guitar. drums, pinno. organ.
sax. clarinet..1.cssons in- the
.
convenienceofysiurhomc or
mine. 678-1495.

'nkAtHER
.

Will tutor your elementary
school 1go child during:the

...

nsisiel. SS

.

-965-6.651

221/7-3l

Zenill, t'::,,-olrSlrreo-Phono
'AM-FM Ca-.seltc. Mcdilcre'
anelli, tal,i,iel.Likc.ncw.
.

.S5Il_ ol;.sll9l:

.

:

.

'S?19.W..hving

.2824600 '

.Hiiffy like new 20 5 npd
. ,bov's bike-S40
967-5316

-'

185/6.26

-

ElecIEaCIassB.S25825-6928

206/7-10

Girls 20" Spyder Bike Exc.

TCISdSOT4OTR*nWItIsSOas'P'

and snilisim.

595-8212 before 8 AM.

Store 'foi

nt;:.8I46: N.
Milwuakce. -766-'Z383 Car-e'
petin; wall io. wolI Air
._!!d!twniog

:': "

'

.

220/7-24

.

04 Çenietarylnc. M Roosticlt Sc Mannhiim Rd. $400
823-1920,
: 2H/7-10

ttathinentn .
cantillO0 new. want.$400.
-,.

.

...

.

179/6-26

Walt mixeur

. 1909 BorberCItale Excellent

Bsbyitisisjomes siashey,.

mowers, blkestnois. etc..3
family Gerage ' Sale. June
28-29- 11to4 pm. fl64 'W.
Breen. NIes.

.

plate lass -

,
....... 174/6-26

9864750
.

.

.

Belt massager

misc. Thurs.-Frn.-Sat. June
27. 28. 29th. 9-3 pm..7909N.
Harlem. Miles. . :
' '.

.

.

969.32

t964 'Cadillar . ICa5e-VSfl.

old. excellent
tiooers 1
condition- Best oiler.

Walton

. heavy duty - variable speed
V4 W usotor..$41L

GARAGE.DOOL-NeW WiT
4 section (panel)wilh -bardware. $75967-8545 207/7-IO

.feàMres.pcçii.sbtimp and.chsc-..
--.keu.'Hhiil Pope. the Egionfinh -.
.fry chairman announced that
. regalar lo
6s will prevail. in
spite of inteasiag flied oeste. ::..

- Normally held every Fliday.

the fish Mes arc diccoulinued;

.

3IBygaragesíla

june27. 28-Fri. and.Sat. 9 to
.4. Furniture.& taise. items.
9016 Ch.rchill tSrcle. Nilen.

Something for everyone!
.

8812 N. Ozait,'14oiton Grové
Sat.. Jane 28 9.5 pm- Son..

June2O,tl-Spm.

ab;.-

dining July and AugU*t imdwiìl'

2 family Ga.rge Sale-muds

'

17816.26

frOltheseason, Friday. Jane 27.

.31se6iô 8p.m.rneat servIe

bevclededgc30'ì4O.'Sl2;

. corditicu, Ceramic and
working pump. :
S9S-8272 before 8AM.

1Wifry'.

2l017-iO

MòrtonGnise American Legion:

Ç2:

Geod'tices; newbatte.y 3350
671-$S2. .
204/7-19

.

Piist,,134'0,hol44heir.last fish

ofl.ast Supper'at the Glen

speaker - ah

--

'

2 grave sites In lise Girdin

:
3 hndtbon Tuisahoine
IVa bnths.'fall bsnst. Esilt in

Cóll .282-3600 '

692-7877

ç

a

880b lpspj.Nes............
.

walnut. 2 yin old. l9'. $30

Snack trayá-6 pc. n a.
rack w/rollers. $6
7

OpeñúndGys Ito S

excellent. working cand..
-

200/7-IO.

'

government and cornmunity af-

RCA Sçlid Stete .po.tabln

Trailer Hitch for 1970 Buick

condition SIS 965-0865

.

:

RCACulop
Cohso' le Eic
new-$150966-5997. 219/7-24

collent coud.. ujst $120.00
New. Fall $65.00. 456.3399.
.

.

titi by citizens ofMorton Grove
who have an. interest in good

Elec belt ivaS5ager Ei-

2oodcopdiliou. $309674994

.

'.

.

.

.

.

members of such important considerationtias \the. lino. budget..
beauliliuiatiup. ..zaningand plan..
fling ee. by Mayor Jale Ç. Bode
and the members of tIse village
'
'
.
huard.
.
Wilamler urgedall members to
attend and welcomed participa-.

.

Unititt-Gibsost :Elecftjc . and
lase.,Lila, nòw. $125. ..
%6-S687..- :... . .

s

.4irls...Schwinn 3-sjied

'

an interim teporI ' to the party

collent condition. Orig. 5300;
now $154! 967-6012 216/7-lI

.

'

Itighlightsifthe meetingwill be

,

Lots of entran. $1800 or best
offâ.
... 825-1412

Iars window sic condi-.

Rlthaidfc*aa.e.e

Tracks.

-

$2.ilûanhour.........:.

Classic & popular nuisic..

colnave. anuithe Milwaukee R.R.

226/7-31

desk with, swivel chair. Ex:

day in my.bomor;yoijrs MuctonGmveNilon area
Rendis8 - Mth . English.

Organ & Voice. Plivate luAtruclious. boron or studio...

. Edward L Wilander. Citizens
Party uf Morion Grove precident
announ5ed.that the neat regular:
illerling of IIiç party Will beheld
Monday. June 30 1(8 p.min the
Moeti,n House Restaurant Lin-

Manglc.wsiks perfect. Floor

4 in I .Converto Executive

,

a

Black 'cat ln5l. Fenslic-doclawed. Vicinity Milwaukgc
Sc Ballard. $25 reward. Call

.

Sail boat with trailer. Like

-

..

.

.

new. 299-4718.

Steel nhelfboòkcases (walnut
finish). 510.00. 966-0492.
195/7-3 -

with chrome. 51200.296-6202
213/7-17
.
.

.. -

198/7-In

Yamaha 650 '72. Excellent
rond.. mw mileage. stock ',

' 1OO/710

putter-with an additionäl.200
Watt, attachmcnt-3 speakers

n.. 2 cushion sofa-call eveningsafter6. 550
965-1086

205/7-10

.

.

.

mcdl. cand. $1800 9674443

Completesuffit. fascia 'Sc
siding.. AIPWo*k' Guaran-...

.

.

s

Siiuiitlïr. iiiics4 iíck op ai-

white

.

.

.

a

8 track (ape playér. 2
npeakers. j.ikc new. $40
Rossi

259.3499

180/6-26

.

.525 Call after ópni
224/73l
DA8-2328.
.
.

yr oíd. Home

I

raised. $l00-8254928.....

ctotler Holul 4 caits.uilCtike
or beer. Very nice condition.

.

good condition. 5125.00.
967.8459.
189/6-26

i

iouogtonHelgbta i. ,

Black Mniatare.'Pdle reg

Large Pepei Cula picnic

.

Living Room chairs - I pair

Some costom low mileage

OyeIifl45a,.e. S290 HenE

Pilo.,.
Nnad loot. .eam-oseble.k paparond lotixo.

Oruro tattoo such as pbtt OtflUO hOTS. Cte. Wo will mahe

even. CCoo IO ObSUte that your ad is pobtished

335:8770
.

Pto.

only. No deuicru pkuue. Aiking price maxi acompooc

.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Seamless Gutters
.

,

MmE condition. used few
limes. $395.00. 9ß54049.

.

SEWER SERVIÇE

099.0953

'

:

Olive green sofo..84 is. òood.
conditIon. $100 9674966 . '

Upside t9141CR75 Dirt Bike.

T

Beñ Garth Realty

JOHN'S

carpeting.

i

_Phoon

ITEM

D.gJ. B.,.iu Da ix htr the use .'fp,ivatr indivjdaalu

966-1227.

.

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Used once. 5600. 966-0492.

.

Hiles. 2
blocks webt uf Milwaukee &'
Dempslpr. 'andyuu will see
ourliens. I ½ halbis add full
basement taxes only $540: ..

.

CARPEr INErALLAftoNs
We offer completd carpet
service - pick up A re-lay

blue and green drapeo.$4'pr.
. 966-5997
.
221/7.24

8806. Prospect.
s

I

Vinilo

I1EM

Iba u&. B.raula Huta 4111 publish tut od uus,,in
lo l'ian I or Plan i above. The classified totllanoF

.

.3 BedrOom.

s

lTEM

. Prien

.

Salton Ele.;. Bun Wärmer..

674.343.

Excell. coNi. Garage
hgpt:low mileage. $495.00.

Priced foIn' $36.4i. tO%

.

.

.':

DE_s PLAINES, ILl1.

down.

Prie.

ICLASSIFICATION

.

'68 liSA custom chopper.

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

condition, $25. Call after 6
223/7-3!',
pm. DAB-2326

.

raced.

..

2 D One plan per od blank.

price

.

Rheem-Elcctric hoi water

ti3 Yontàba l00MX nevtr

-Jq*nhoüse
OpenSundoysi to 5

IPleusepubliob myad(s) as listed below. I hayo priced each item (I item per ad.) This in not â commercial
listing.

Iodo.dln. bp

..

.

SOOTOUUV AVE.......

Please, no phone COuSu

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
19042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648

'

2 pr.-12s84 insulated lined-

.

heatcr 52 gallons. very good

4..S1750...

Home Aluminum Co.
283-0040:

Oakton Community

Ads baled under these elaanlflcaIlonn must be
pre.pald at S2.00 pee week Ear 15 wards or
lexu. Ada! 25 ceuta for additional 5 woesla.

-

824-5152

excellent fringes and 3 weeks paid Vacation. For immediate
vonsidcralion send your resume. complete with salary hito.y

Bargal. Bain. Sorry no pre.paid ads will be

e seijing price).

I

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS.
FREE ESTIMATES .
r-

muoicipal officials. PreferS years backrouod in security or police
work with supervisory experience. SaIaeySI2,000*oSlS,000 plus

Your ad will run br I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance so The Bugle

Ou, COmms,,çn

OJQo, ItSO,

BOB FRITRÔ9FING
ipecIaTtyìn re-ng ..

working with students. faculty. and employees as well as

cOMMISSION ScHIDULI

AflPc.

OpWEm

Iraosportation. Responsible for maintaining outer on campos; Enclose $2.00 foe each item to be adverlised.

Enelcine Board Slant, Like

.

't)on, liIl' power. stereo, air.
.

191/7.3

new. $15.00. 966-7227.

rooms. $75.00. 966-5465.
.
186/6.26

.70 OhIo, beautifûl luxury.hardtop. 4 dr, mint candi.

'965.8246

194/7-3

for window. Will cool 4

.

- 9222 N,ì ,Greenwóod. Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shup.
... ingCenter. NUeS.

.

Looking for capable . person to herd our Security Force.
Rrsposible for campus security. safety, OSHA. first aid and

.4.

'0t3'JJ%hCOS.UttIcO!.S.1dS&Ilpa(y,pOr
00
S
os-ks, lo h' n iSSrn . IoII

.

967.1556

.

Io assorted pieces baby

.

CHIEF OF SECURITY

PRE-PND $2lm FOR

2

.::

..

equipment. Best oiler.

(513)631-0110

YOUR CHOICE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

.:

äAiiROOMS&kltcbenn mod.; Instid.. bsmt.. attics.
free tis Edgebrook Plumb-:.... ...
Ing. 774,7588. ' ....:.

Call TL McGuff. collect Fri., June 27. Samto4 pos atarcacode

NB

a38_3748:

.

appt.
',
296.236Oorconie to ,'

,

condition.' $20. 966-6220
222/7-24

,

roof. ' Low mileage. $2500

service. SENSIBLE PRICES..

.

196/1.10

Legal typewriter Royal-good

.

14.000B.T:1J. air conditioner

l973DadgeDart.4dr..bcyl.
nulo trans., A.C.. P.Svinyl

pompn.installed. 24..hour

Excellent oppoetomity in Noetbbeook office cf Natiotiwide

966-0492.

Advice on family affairs. .,

busineis. marriage. Calf for

775-3830

.

.

$7.00.

. Oscil. EIer. Fon 10

1N341490

1974 Müstang IJ. .4 cytindsr
4 speed, EtOlO miles. $2600
.965-7430 '

Plumbing repaics & remodcling. Drain and Sewer lines
pawer roddeiL .Los .. water'
pressure. corrected. Sump

ADMINISTRATIVECLERICAL

EIN

WAYS TO
E BUGLE B

tires mounted. $1.425.

MIKE'S

. 192/7.3

. excellent condition. SI 15.00
967-ß459.
190/6-26

PD. Air conditioned. Snow
..

gnar. $30

..E. Range - Boild-in.model

;. new battery and tires. Eweelient cóoditian Sc clean. PS Sc

IR

READER i ADVISER

Desk Eier. . Cilculatorn. 12
digit. 4 fune. hEs 2 mcm..-

$10.00. 9660492.
.

a

'i.

203/7-10

EIer. dryhr;' old b9t works.

.. Olils 88, 1969, 4 dOor. Like

PLUMBING SERVICE-

774-5353

5*5,000 Ia $17,000
7154020
O2OITeuby
1264 N.W. Hwy. 2974142

7740 Miluuukre. h'iles

-

2l0ChicagoAve.

.

ii.

n

OakPark. 1U

5 eagh.eerdl2,000-520,000
Production Ia,ealeiy Sups,.

.........
.....

827-6789.

main office 8-JO am to 9120
am daily.

Jack Wallace

(us$32000
¿700
BUSIDeSsT,IIIIOC
Secielaiy.Offlce 5500.5900

Cashice . 2 io IO mi,t br
experienced. Mon. Thurs.
Sit. & Sun. Apply ut:

15 hours pe week- evethgs
and Sawrdys. No selrmgguatamed

phonet

Sheets UC. EnlpIoyDeai
Warehouse Manager$11,II9

Cashier

and oIder,S489 per hour
average. Part or full lime.
Work aeat1iome. Apply

H.S. toys. For information

8832 Dempster
Nibes. Illinois

.

14-16; 52-89. 16-18-53.89. 18

High earnings working with

Circus Circus

HELP

Bonded. and lictuÑd. .JEea
sotinble ràts. 729-4240 and

'

677-5527

, little work. ' 515)1 firm
2l2/7-l0
"66.0221

Piano.MoVjnj.SPeÇiO.11StS..

STUDENTS-20 NEEDED

Stiideniwfth Car

Nights Onlv.-ftiPPIY in person.

Tçmca Kil.;. front toad. $25

-

SUMMER JOB f

PART TIME
WAITRESSES

e.,'
'-u

b3 Ply. Valiani.hcvl.ràdio.
'heater runs well. Needs a

..

...

e

cornffience againon SeptembreS.
.

-

.: od:Júne27.alIthegith .
participattig iii the Hiles YOuth
ComnsjnsionGjrl'ySoftbaJI M

.tbn 'will miel at St. John
Brebeuh Church. 8307 Harlem.
between 6120.7:20 p.m.. to receivetheirdsftboll shirts aad.tum
in (heir sponsorship forms that

arc mplèted.

BcgIe Thuzday Juii.26, 1975
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nd the anticipated finacial
_

.

:=

( total revenue expccted 'eom sale,

publisher Lou Lerner. who ha, bren playing it very close with
Chicago politicians. has been reported in the fronliue vs'ing

tax. UtiIt taxes increased '/i%
OC last year .. The total of

for a Enture in this new medium. Sinëe the approval for
stations is likely to come from the local political n,eu. it_s

$59294M inunitcipated reveuué

:

" Ott the Ct,nSCrsalivè side.

.

::
:
E

t
=

... .-.v".;..
-..........s

,,

.,.

demise and Ike loss to Chicagoland. We're also saddened by
A
the manyworkers wbo'vé sfleflt their wnrtd...,tk, it.

E

will now haveto.seek otke employment. many outside Ihr
ucwbpapurJigio.

r.

: tinte" noting projective .matria I

.

twins

.

sized

s $4.1 millIon

il - was ' fis,' job of tk r

.

.

.

.

E

(16 .5% );

.

1ltie fignres vary little from
tite 1974-75 budgets of SI 4

.

million for P,,lice; Si. I ntiltion for
.p,,blie W,rksr . io il qqnonn
the Fir
cpi. Olher deprlmenl

Bu,ard and the public. In defending lite need for having bug and
silurI range goais spriied.utuit. he

cellen.

-----....-"':
!""". '"i"$504.411; building. housing and

.

.

.

r=

.

=
E

like il or. nel. this is what the future holds for äll of us.

E
E

The number 3O! means the end uf astory. Sepremker 13.
the 30' will. he printed ocras, the Today newspaper. And
while we rather melodramatically. thinkof Henimingways
fumonsFor Whnm The Bell Tolls ending. 'd'ebeti tolls fue

.

=
E

=

nigki. just as sure as you now see the Today. Latrence Welk
anti Gunsmoke shows. The news will be more immediate and
more graphic. And whether weolder newspaper reactionaries

r.

.

.

that the cotitninnily has stabi
hoed. Ike nerd for human ser

vices lias hecomb Ike desire. saut
Scheel.'

Legion Commander
-has busy year

tus,, asked to luave shotguns
jut police cais. Ron Hubrici
asked Cauicrlieri if he ivad the
results if ube st,utls' being taken
by tiuc Clianiber of Commerce of

=
=

..............

.

.

Black said that he repeatedly
has asked the Supervisor and Ihr
Township Attorney Samuel Berger for custody oflhe records. but .
has not bcensuccessfnl. 'Sadly.
.instrad ofgettiug legal opinions, I
kept getting advise which seemed

to be blatantly polilial--in effect.

to keep nty kands off".

. Black.

added.
l cannot keep my hands off for
.

two reasons. First, I am charged
by law wilh the responsibility for

certifying ihr fact that the

Supervisor is faithfully carrying

out the duties of his office
through the Supervisors bond.

Second. and I think mure important. is the fact that ifno one acts

as a check or a deterrent on a
G,,vernment which is lrying to oct

'iii secrecy. then credibility

in

Gnvcrnnient uígi our public ser-

tant, still suffer.
'flie credibility in the Nues
Township adminisivation has
been strained to thé breaking
point. Unaccounted funds. unus.
ual personnel practices and irreguiar administeauve procedures
have made usthe laughing stock
of the 'Community". Black conninued.

.

-.

lawsuil. Black addÑ.

garage went ti, the Zoning Board.

Black said .ttsat his Attorney.
Bnri Odelson, Oak Lawn Village
Altorutey. has. assüred him that
hi,. case is legally valid. "Many
oilier lawyers andother Township

...N:i Parking signsal Mulford

ClerIcs buvealso loi,ked at the law

and said thai I am completely in

the righi. Block added.

--I cao Only conclude thai
Atloritcy Bergers Opinions which

never riled legal -precedent to
liegili with, were done loi- '(he.
purpose- of coswruiig up for the
Supervisors past misdeeds 'and
th misdeeds of thé Supervisors
predecessor. We have kad quite
e000gh'coverup in this country".
Block continued.
The snit contends that Ander.
sill, tS in "dereliciion of hiS
duties' and that refusal to turn

over Ihe records is "orbilrary.

capricious and in derogation of

tite law."

Tke role of law is highjy
abstract and Ike real issue of this

case can sometimes be lost in
legai verbiage". Black continued.

and financial problenishc antiei
pales in the immrotkire years. He
points.19 the pinpitint accuracy itt
t projeçting decreasing.enrollmen,

advertisc for bids for ti,c!5OÍ5O
tree repIacenueu,tpuigran. The
bids wut be accepted until S pm:
on Joty 14. They arti for 5
Norway Naples. 30 Skysvay l0.

in the district the paSt yearSnd
has ernphsised enrollment will
continue to dçeiitve. indefinitely.

Ihr financial strails the district.
wilihe in a few years from now.defending the need to hold over

surpluses from year is year to

Contd fr,,m LW-Sitólçie Rl

guay have a Obre transitory
make.up,. with a change in

siero. Best of Show award is

cultural background in the fuiure,

sponsored by Bell& Howell with
Purchase Awards by ihe Bank of
Lincoinwooci and Lou Mainatrs

snbjects which 'have heen - on

tiring Specialties. Gabby Haetne%
Recreation. Gallo Trattoria. Kenilwonth lito. Chas. Mocil CadiUar

Co.. Sheridan Plaza Florist. Var.
tan Pedino & Sobs. Ist National
Bank ofLincoinwood, Turner LIs.

Black sqid that since all the suit
asks is for legal opinion and court

of.Skokie andTriarco Arts &

decided wIhin 30 days.

go. Hours are from noonto dusk.

order. hopefully it would- be Crafts.J.C. Larson Div. of Chica.

piace himself on public record as

-

129 cuintesteites.

George-Molt, etigtncer-saitt the

.

-

.

.

NoSim

resurfacing program on Otiolô

More than 3.300 degrees.

-

;

Noruhwestert,s,p,,, ut. Evan-.
ston. Graduatés .inçluujU&' :..
MORTON GROVECAddreá J.

-

consideration a very broad general sviiile paper Can he expected.

especially for the long range
goals.
fit other.acti.ons Tuesday night
.

the Board accepted all bids

presented except for a $23.750
fenceat Apollo School.which was

rejected by o .4 to 3-vote. wjlh
Deckowito. i.arson. LÉssin und
Reis, objecting;

After execotivò session thç
Board voled against requested
leaves of absence for Margaret

Mashl and Sandra Miller of

Wilson SchooL

--

.

Season. Cary HajdukU hótherun -

b-Asf a Past Commander. Mr.

-

Vicki K. Drews. 6848'Coithord
Lane. NUes, has hepo named -to
the.Deao', Lint'at Butler Univeeaie, forthesecond temesterof the

Sch,midt
expects to continue
active participation ta Legion

1974-'75 collége yar.

actIvIties.

Rnsman, 9411.

'

.

Mead. 8755 Getfrginnna; Mäfiuut,

Massar. 6737 Palmato; . Ed-V
Ward H.
5fô N.
Georg'-

.

.

. swiss

WELCOMES

pERMANENT RESIDE S
AHP OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL
: ..
15O &1UP PER MONTH

IYIN6

CHEESE.
..

:

NOONE PAMPERS THEIR GUES'ÏS AND
PERMANENT-RESIDEN1MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,

24 HOUR SWITCHBOP-. flSJUST A
NIÇE FRIENDLY PLACE 1'O LWE

Merrill; Elizabeth

anta Ptielozny. 60O 'Cdpuhina. :OVe.;
Ronald Mactin- Friedman.
'
5743 Theobaid rd.; Linda. H..
gnon, 5840 CroIs; Kuein.na -Ne-,
qui,. 8945 Pide Robert'T.
M.

L
.

..

diploma,' and.;cnatuiieates.. were
eonferr,ij today by University
President Robee H. - SIrotz at
Noflhwesternuniveraiy.s 117th
annual commencerne9t;. '
were
held in Meoaw Moriat'HahI on

a

with much hedging included.

: ....

.

Department conventluin unIi lastS
year atteñded the National Con
ventina it Miami The Comm.
ander also matched- w -thU Vet.
rerans Day- und . Memorial Day'
parades and addressed the cornmnn,ty with excellent speeches
Pettuitiing to- these national hol.
idays. "Freedom is
end

is of MG. He waséhosen. from

:

The troc name and. address çf.
owners in FÑd. W. Topp, 8929 535
..
. !iSfle!Nllr fi,.
Dlrcctot of Business Services

.

Comiuíder Schmidt- 'attendu.

agaiuust the village, atid-the
to Ike future of the- district. will be heard by Judge Dahi. case
-Ed
- fearful such pronouncements may
- Brtce nioved to pay the amountof
boomerang in the coming years. $13.206 for work done
oit the.
Future school - boards may not'
north pontping 5tatton. The board
look kindly on prognosis which agreed.

are far off the mark. If this is

-

Community College District No.

ail 7th District meetings, . the

started last 'veek angihe. cüb
and -gutter program - *tii start
Tkerçsumption which maybe soon. Atty. Bereafato said Ike
drawn.frpm this resistance is ike - , - Pack District. has moved ,to
superiufrildent does-not want.to intervene in the .lasspiL )iled

Area sponsors include Accorate

.

.

public display at many meetinds.

.

Threaded Fasteners. Cberyls
Grooming Post. Clementine's.
Ebeftysavings-Continentol Div.,
Culiigan Water ' Conditioning.
Devon Dairy Queen. Edwards
Travel Advisors. Federal Tool.
Doral Restaurant. Ha-Lo Adver.

Donor nranrnn,

Sticker design as.Stevc Terrazas,

lie hua often noted the district

..

967-5120 ext. 205
Board of Trustees-

It was a combination of tight:

.

Shce.
-

.

:z,AaOus COWAIL
LOUNUmIAR

9101WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVEILL.

-

Seryicesat the College's Administrative.,Otflce. Telephone f4

hostcd thp Legion's Gay 90's with one mon on cthnled lute the

received à Citation lUe - himself
and the Postftom theDépatinient
f lilunois flue the Post s Blood

the winner o) the ly76. Vcluicle

help meet the money crunch. And

uanïof Directurn.

Aunitjary Inytaliation of Officers.

is a regular Blood Daune and

costs and 35 Greetu Asl,Hnunduals,, rowed tO ,ave hue .adntin- '
istrator odveetisefor bidi to spray
Our Silver Maples, 3.058.,tf them.
These bids wiR also be opened on
July 14. Ralph Hintz announced

He has repeatedly warned about

LWArt Festival

c,..... t.. T....,.. fl r.........

.

Herh Hounilt saut ii wits ti,u,e ti,

and OteandFr ioiiquul Terrace
Park) were ' unanimously recommended for safety ofthc chiidreñ.
...Bid-i f,,ra Publiè Works Dept.
Aerial truck were. let. to be
reéeived by July 8. 1975.,

mena. -

policemen and their supporters
left the heeling.
_

abtint the enrylinteut. housing.

-

located at 8929 Wls,i1er. Niles, IL.

-

Of the Director of. Busitess

.

A very itisappotuited group of
-

-:

-

nttition and il svaa defeated 4 lo 2.

.

.

parlyandiwill ulsojohu with other tçnuis cnurtatJozwlak Pa.Ok. Torn
LCIDiiflOfrCS OntlIC Post's Mex-. .. Spine doubled nod tripled to
' lean noituap mp m nuvemoer. round out the offensive power. In'
der also participates in aU
Post's CommunitySei-vices, auth : . In addition to the BloOd Donor his pitchtiigeffort Torn-struckopt
the Post was presented 8 batters und allowed only one
as: regular visits tOthe Veterani A.
;.
wttlt.a plaque earned by the Gun safety in four innings. :ln relief,
hospital entertaining the Vets'it'
for their ExPert Marks- ikimy. Kedzier,ki struck out 4
least 15 times a ye&;tho picniC.'
for handicapped . childeeti: .th:...manship.' Cmd. Schmidt also
f -aU award to P.C.- Bill
Easter Egguat, andSantaClau
On Dean's List

tIic-nlcetitig to see if tues reasons
coutil he i,utroduccd Io change his

.

.

offieerU of the SAL and Jr. the Giants their fifth win ofthe

Party. Carnival Wòrkers PartY.
Post picnic. Turkey. Slioòt, .add
Post Open Hnoso. the
mnwñ-

minci on tIte matter. Whet, the
vole was taeit pttly Cohen aud
Henrici voted iii fa.or
Ike

the resolution. Giugut's - aSsess.
- meni of the report being "volatile' seems uuverstated. He has

already reportcd niany times

n,eant

rçcogniizcd. He said Ito wañted

Gogtt. Nidcto and Kipnis - was
evident, il was perplexing why
they tried fuir an hour io defeat

..
Illinois 60053. Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened. nd -read aloud, SpçcIfi;
Cations of Items to be supplied
may be obtained from the Ofice.

defensive play and an excellent.
Auxiliary, also were flue Installing pitching peeforinance that gave

Vatentine Dance,$tJ'at'n Doñee
Vets Day Dancè;'Ñew Ytsar's Eve

hase such a .meeting but

nottiiutg as far as the CCPA being

-

7900 N. Nagle, Morloñ Grove,

wife. Elynor; Peesideust of the

in all social affatis steji'ns

rcc«igniuinut. David,Colieut moved

tu, say tl,at it

trative Offuceof. Oçktón - tomm'.
Notice Is hereby given. pursuant . unity College- Building No. 3,

skills in a' losing cause,
Glotils 6, Pirales O

The Constnander. along with hts

meetings and atteii.ding th Bingo
events (weekly) alud participating

CCPA tu diseuss.tiue question of
.- hasleu,eui

' July 15; 1975 at the"Adntinl

K44129 oh the 18 dOy. of June
, 1975 undnr the astutmedïtame of
Topp.Line with pince of business

and Ortie Colby adding their

.

atititiiontocoJuictingaiiuepost: ' Corporatin

againtheboard mçet with .lufl

ut,

Lègai - -Notice

. plirsup-to 10:00 'a,m.'Tueliday

.

Flea Maeketto bo.h#Id in August.
--..-.'.., ..'t---.-.-- t-.-.........--- n---- He was recently annainted to the

95eder had u by uiiti':active

Venu a!td a reprewïnOtivc. ot the

Because they were discussed iii

.

.

conliutued.

,

ektiwite were on the
innicipalitics.' be noted. "e
board.
she
staled
she undérstood
biggest ' coniponeut is personal . 10e
reason
for
tite
Löksin request.
. servicc and our Village should be
liunugi,
oduiitliuug
it wasi dupli.
'proud of its sincere. dedicated.
cation.
--.
loyal and effictriti work force.
While Ike Slioug resistance by
In tither business: a petition fôr

banking and drive-in facilities by
Four Flaggs Slate Bank was
IIIlIlIIIÌIIIIulIIIpuIlIIUIuijuIuIiIIIII,IIIIJ 111,1181 111111 jIIIII . the
referred it the Zoning Bitord.
;..A pelilion by John Del Mis
. . . cont:d from LW-Skokie P.1 ..:
.
.
for re-coning al 8445 Milwaukee
"Cheeks nd blaiiçes are ,-.- Depite the efforls of -some
ve. (hirinerly Sowie«, Gas Stainherent to ouf systemof Góvern-. . onditors to shine the light of day tiAn) for a Venetian Monument
ment'. Black told Ihè board. on some Of the dark recesses in Ci,. was referred lo the Zoning
..- We have seenin ferrol years the way Ihiy Township is gover- Board.
: the kiuds of misdeeds thai can
ned it has done nogood. It has. ...A peliiionity David Hope for
occnr 'when one part of Govern.
thcrefnre.been my reluctant-duty rcnnivai nf a porch ut 8059.N.
meni operates in stealth", Black
and last - recourse-lu filo. the Prospcel it, build an attarhéd
.

MBO's, a program which had
been . adopted 2 years ago.
Maryh.
beFore
.
.
- ncw members

"Like 0,1,51. bust

thee', were optinlistictomorrow will bringa helter da in
communications for all ofüs.

B lack

-

'

The -Board of .TrùuCàs. -f

.

undertlgned.with the :Coonty
Clerk. of Cook County, lila No,

.

No.tice.,

Coildge.Dintrlct.No
ii the , 'Consinunity
535.wllI. receive jealed bids - flit
.. thw purchase ofChems,y Sup-

ceetifieatewas flied by the

.

.

squads titi lTie'midnighisiuift anti

.

;

to "An Act In relation to the uso

flaRed Sou buried the Pirates
unincorpocated ..Glenvinw;-.1stico'Ptesldeig John.Puflen, Park
ou a rain soaked, -sldppy field to
. galo thetrsecon&wln of the early,
season. Dave Allibone and Mike'
Pappas held the Pirates to 5 hits
and allowed only 3 wglkn. schUe.
striking nut 6 batters. Dave Went
3 for 3 at bat with 2 extra hase
.Rememberl
bits, with Tony. Zagone tripling
Cnmmuntter nf Mottnn flrnvé
Commander Schmidt is - this, andJerry Peterson singling. Bob
i- .....t..aeh... ys Carntvai-Chnieman and is Fabry.o( the Pirates was 2 tirr 3.
h
'Co-Chairman ofthe Legion's first with .Ieffflemoras, Mike Babcock

.

From the ashes of smoideriig printers ink the cathode
tUbe is likely Io emerge in which your future newspaporwiii
be peeled into your living room erery -morning. noon and

-

fled Roil, Piaules 2

Stiliwaugh.' Paek Ridge; 2nd Vire P-reuident Dee Conroy,

. was iuitporiant, bolli fur Ike Board
heahi,..$131 .813; family services.
and Ike pnbiie. Gttgut said - he
englncertng. anlomoilve fund and
"resists handing tini the gutais tu, , bositiessnuen hereto see how they
010er comnuissions.
ihr public wilkool lite Board fett ais,at lh CCPA. Cancelleri
. . When Nile.s was gritwing a
said there was no deteintiutation
rapidly tin fornire years) alt reyisiuug il;"
yet. but tluat.thc resullswnûltl be
Bitord president Arlene Nideto
attenuati had been given lite
.
fttrllucouuuiuug SttOiL_
physicalaspeci of services. Now nieuuuiouued several thoesthe goals
. have been eslahiisheul In. the
Burput-uheti reujuesird.. once

.

V

losing cooke. Twin errors allowed
6 uneathed runs to score.

Pollen, ParkEidgé; Ast.,irèasoke'Paul Halyesnn, Dun Plaine,;
Township CuorditiatoDan!i)giton, ParkRidge; Treasurer Goode

CCI',', was rectugnized in. Skokit-.
they ircouiiuuueiuded .nsiitg 2-rnu

-

of an assuumÑ name In the
pitcher, Tim Jacobs who turned In
condulctortranaactlon of business
unnlhe great performance in a ,. lflthisstgtg," as amruded,tliat'o

newly-elèctnd$%1at.AOms Frank.Knapp.'N)ies; Anst. Sec. Penny

.

nights meetiuug saitt when tIte

While Lesstnmitcd Ike report

Oakton st. He west up

Tito . Twins could mutter up
only two hits in support of titels

new officers $, JfflOP,, inéotingftok!flgon ate (i. to r.)

Joutes Maguire, nuit of . the
Skokie , police P!e5Uitt at last

said il would kelp tite Board' lo
head-in a siroight paih. Hesajd
he fell lite pi'esentefhirls.,if lIte
school board mu,vett lilt, .jer.

around 8 p.m. while eastbQond ou.

.

were thwarted. by fielding misctte....
Paul Giardinl,.RPIuines (4th-frame,) prenentstestlmttnluj pingue
tu retiringprenldetthStenQStolten, PatR1dge flilinwing election of

was unable to stop in time and

Legl

.

Maloul who shuck out 4, held the
Astt'os to only one hit. The Giant
defense wus superb In a flawless
. victory. lira Rosequist and Mark.
-Hurelson also - tented in great
, pitchiiigefforts the the Astros but

Nesvty.electedM9U.tdh)lPRepUblIcb.Ofgajtjzadon Pèesidnñt

wlththe. Jonck câr.ud. a 1973

-

batters in 4 lttnhIi8S

Setiotoes 6, ?wlu,..O

.

-Aifreda Grunen. 51, Skokte with collides with the .Moderhock.car.;.
shoUlder iujurlub.'AIl' three were
. . All troj cara were. fô%yfd to
taliett.td Lutheran Gafferai -Heupi. Skokie Automotire; said' .poflce.
tal,
. . Nile,
police said that Gary F. .Moderhock. 17, of.907. S. Broad..
. way 'n Park Ridge.opparently lost
,
contrai nf his 1965 . Chevrolet. -n

,
t

they are also citizens and should
be able -bu exerciuéthe eight to
belong lii a group.
knnw.you

.

shoulder and hack bionics and

and being - relieved by Mike

needs and desires." said Can:

under Ocncr9l Fuitd inclnde
W,th.. fl....er s ..ai; ......lIve I gal jndi tal finan e aid - kily". noling they were not flaying forward 'sntotithly."

r

,stelkingQut

Ike Board tui ntake decisions wha t

iulion. said the reputI is for the

Once 'again the stalwart pitching staff of the GläDt.'tum-

. binedwitlutheir abìlityto capitat.
''izeon Opponent error, made the
'difterënee in this bailgutne ag.
'-ali5ct the Astros. TUrn Spin, In
.

Oakton. said police, creating the
eaulbound luneoftraffic to colllde

Ford driven by Jujianna Good ofInjured were Lenore .Janecek. 752 Algonqulnrd. hfDe Plaine,.'
31, 6707 N. Monticello,, Lincoln.,.
The fourth cje driven- by
weed with head pattinI Sheila 19.year-old. Mark Junge of 2010
Schnitzen, 41, Skokie. with head, -DrO Pinisen ave,l Des Plaines'

0-4

.

.

to the delver of one cae
.iiijtthes
d two.pastengers.

. 23

-:

:

parkway on the uouthslae - of

Friday, June -13 resulted In

.

3-1
2.1

'
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A late evening collision of 4
caen at Oaktoo and Otiurk on

.

.

-'.

-

.

Pirates

the finest police - fdeces in Ike
country. He saidihe pulire feel

np lt 1980 has been developed ky

.

11ue26, 1973

Four car collision

:................
5.1
......

' RedSox

.

.

0svuo;,, we re s000eneo oy Its

E

'RedLegs

will evalutale lite feelings of these
; Ibey
simnld.
do
with
Ibis
data.
men as a group andsince wö want
dcpartmetttal espendiures); $1.1 . New bitord member Howard
then, in continue to do a good job
mIllion For Pnbtic W,wks (18.5%);
Lessin. who inirodoced Ike reso- I htpe ,u will' éotiSidcr titUir
and SI .,s,illion for tue Fife Dept.

.

t

he

for lIje Pnitye t25% of Ihe total

adverlising changes which are the lifeblood of the papers.
have altered The metrannittouc

-

projcctive information all lb e

-

TheBU&l. Thiig

Pony- AAÁ'

Giants
Senators

police force has hero considered.
FittI Ctiuucclln!i of the 'Morton
Grove Chambcr -oft .10mmeece,
said hut itelieyes we hiavq lune. of

Gogo said' "were presenting

tignfl. Bndgctcd within Ike 1975.
76. General Fuudis $l.S:million

.

1

.

adnuinistration to translate the
data lucy receivc.butits thejob o f

yer

c'wñship GOP

ibilityof hiring new men for the

pi9ns were a duplication of

the adn5inisleatton. He emph ,-

last.

.

.

The $4S million General Cor= Porate Fond i's sightIy increased

E over

icers for

-

'prcvious efforts..........:

added.

'

.

.
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Cable-TV stations and exclusive areas are being fought today

In our local areas Ike Pkkwick newspäpers were almost
sold a couple ofyears back and tasi Winter the Skokie News
changed kands. The Sun Times created a duilysjiburbanDay .
newspaperwkieh lasted about 2 or 3 years. and now Ike little
Tnb and ike Suburban Week are supplements in snbnrbia.
Because of Ihr miOratiou of the city folk to.thr ,;,hrh. rh,
meirnnntii ou,00 *;.,,i.,..
,... ...i. t.,.. .i_.

::

.

by the fleure Publishers" of tomorrows median,,. Lucid

.

E

.

0d little from last year accor-

magaomes are very successfnl today while the n,ure general
newspapersare gasping for air in a quickly-changing market.

=

budget. -.

ding to Sçheel. with 39% of the

Interestingly. Ike publications which show the greatest
snccess are the specialty publications. Playboy and trade

E

NiI

.

COilt ti froth Nilès-E.Malne P.!

E

-

E

.

.

important these relationships be established.

!

the - next 5 years.. the

reduction .o1 teacher staffs... to
conform willi the aforemctttioned

-

And it is no coincidence the furious maneuvering for

::
=

.

: within

P.1

Coutiniiéd'fom.Mr.,D.
pfçblcms Gogoinsists-dhe4isthci
will have in sube4uent years. ,), 1973-14.xgbbery wa up 35
' In an interview with Thu Huelepccent.-und aùault up -11.4
. -percent in MOrted.GfovU.'rnn
'Gógo sunnedtcd.the word
til mijlit he. tt(o strong a wor d tinged Fine. ,e sat I at he dud
bui he-believes several subject u not blame 9UrPoltce..butfelthey
will aronse'thr commUnity.
were .shortlt9nded.aud could sse
Gogo explained' the schon I anolher.4 meb on tltn'forcé and.
board ircady has a philosophy o f another squad caron:the streets.
educatign which bSs 'been sub . Fine said ho -thought the CPA
nuitled tu, the- State o hungis
would help flU getmore pnIiritnen
Saperintendent of Hducatiop)-. on thé . force. and perhcips -titis
. Boa(d.member Barbara Kipnts would prat/ide better prolecti.,i
-.
repeatedly. said the _ resoltte 'i . for the residents
vobniitied by.ksin-was 'rcdtrn Dace Coiten. trastee said litot
dOEitt". which echoed Gogo' s .sinee.hemet tvithFineand Chief
thoughts such spelling okt U f Glauuer in Fc&ruary, . lite -pnss.
-

enroilníent in the coming years;
: . the likely closing of 2 or3 schools

died back in lIte 3D s and the last years have been. a
henevalent respite for a communications eta which is apidty
changing. The death ofmetropotitan newspapers in all major
etites (New York hasbeen reducedfron, 8 to 3 daily papers) is
a prelude for a new joamalism which is likely to come frema
television-like communications. lt ìs no coincidence 7000000
circulation magazines named Life. Look and The Saturday
Evening'Posi were put io rest because their era liad passed.

fromNiIes-E;Mgine

aIready ser down in the MBO s.
The volatilg snbjects Gogo
referred to include tue decreasing

-

The dashrng daysof the Front Page when gtvs by the
names of Chancy MacArthur and Ben Hecht ruled She roost
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